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THE SURRENDER. 

Secretary Stanton to General Dix. 
War Department, 

Wasnixotoy, April 9—9 olclock P. M. f 
To Major Goneral Dix, New York: 

This department bas received the official re- 

port of the surrender, this day, of General Lee 
and his army to Lieutenant General Grant on 
the terms proposed by General Grant. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

General Grant to Scerctary Stanton. 
Heanguanrens, Anse Or Tie UNITED STATES, } 

‘April 94:30 P.M. 
Hon. Eowm M, Sraxron, Secretary of War: 

Gonoral Loe aurrondered the Army of Northern 
‘Virginia this afternoon, upon the terms proposed 
dy myself. The accompanying additioal corre- 
spondence will show the conditions fully. 

U. 8. GRANT, 
Lieutenant Geveral, 

The Preliminory Correspondence, 

Cireron House, Va., April 0, 1805, 
Hlon. Eowm M, Srasron, Soorctary of War :— 

‘The following correspondence has taken place 
‘Detween Genoral Lee and mysolf, There has deen 
no rélazation in the pursuit during its pendeney. 

U. 8. GRANT, 
Lieutenant General. 

GENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL LEB, 

Avni 7, 1865. 
Gonoral R. PB. Lav, Commandiog Confederate 

States Army:— 
Guxenat—Tho result of the } 

vvinco you of the hopelessness of farthor rosis- 
«tango on tho part of the Army of Northern Vir- 

ginia in this st ugg’e. I fool that it Js ao, and re- 

gorditas my duty to shift from myself the re- 
japonsibitity of any furtuer effusion of blood, by 

st week must con- 

sileng of you tlio sorrendor of that portion of the 

Confederate States army, known as the Army of 
Northera Virginia, 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
U.S. GRANT, 

Licutenant General, Commanding Armies of the 
United States. 

OENERAL LEE TO GENERAL GRANT. 
Arar 7, 1865. 

Guxenat—I haye received your note of this 
date. 

‘Though not entirely of the opinion you express 
of the hoplessnees of further resistance on the part 
of the Army of Northern Virginja, I reciprocate 
Your desire to avoid uscless effusion of blood, and 
therefor, before considering your proposition, 
ask the terms you Will offer on condition of its sur- 
render. R. E. LEE, 

General, 

To Lientenant General U.S. Grant, Gommand- 
ing Armies of the United States. 

OENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL LEE. 
‘Aratt 8, 1865, 

To Gencral R. E. Lee, Commanding Confederate 
States Army: 
GexeRaL—Your note of last evening, in reply 

to mine of same date, asking the conditions on 

which I will accopt the surrender of the Army of 
Northern Virginia fs just received. 

In reply, I would say that, poace being my first 
dewiro, there ia but one condition that I Insist 

upon, viz:— 
‘That the men surrendered aball be disqualified 

for taking up orms again againat the government 
of tho United States until properly exchanged. 

I will meet you or d&signate officers to meet any 

officers you may name for the same purpose at 
any pointagreonble to you, for the purposo of 
arranging definitely the terms upon which the 
surrender of the army of Northern Virginia will 
rocelyed. 

Very respectfully, your obediont servant, 
U. 8. GRANT, 

Liontenant Gonoral, Commanding Armies of tho 
United State: 

GRNEWAL LEE TO GENERAL GRANT. 
Apnit. 8, 1865. 

GexeRaL— recelved at a late hour your note of 
to-day in answer to mine of yesterday. 

I did not intend to propose the surrender of the 
Army of Northern Virginia, but to ask the torms 
of your proposition, Td be frank, Ido not think 
the omergency has arisen to call for the surronder. 

But asthe restoration of peace should be tho 
sole object of all, I desire to know ‘whether your 
proposals would tend to that end, 

I cannot, therefore, meet you! with: a view to 
surrender the army of Northern Virginia; but as 
far as your proposition may affyot the Confederate 

States forcgs ander my Command and tetid to the 
restoration of peace, I Bhould be pleased to meet 
you at ten A. Mf. to-morrow, on the old stage road 
to Richmond, batwean,the piokat lines of the two 
armies. a 
Very respectfelly, your obedient servant, 

; ; R. E. LEE, 
General 0. 5, A. 

To Lientenant General Gaaxr, Commanding 
Armies of the United States. 

OENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL LER. 
Avarn 9, 1865. 

General R. E, Lee, Commanding Confederate States 
Army:— 
GeNERAL—Your note of yeaterday is reovived. 

AsThave no authority to treat on the subject of 

poace, the mecting proposed for ten A. M., to-day, 
could lead to no good. I will state, however, 

General, that I am equally anxious for peace with 
yourself; and the whole North entertain tho 
same fecling. The terms upon which peace 
con bo bad are well understood. By the 
South laying down their arms they will hasten 
that most desirable event, save thousands of 
human lives and hundreds of millions of property 
not yot destroyed, 

Sincerely hoping that all our difficulties msy be 
settled without the loss of another life, I subscribe 
myecll, 
Very respeotfully, your obodient servant, 

U. S. GRANT, 

Lievtenant General, U.S. A. 

THE TERMS. 

GENERAL LEB TO GENBRAL GRANT, 

Arit 9, 1865. 
Gexenat:—I received your note of this morning 

on the picket line, whither I had come to meet 
you ond ascertain definitely what terms were em- 
braced in your proposition of yesterday with rofe- 
rence to the surrender of this army: 

I now request an interview in accordance with 
tho offer contained in your Jetter of yesterday for 
that purpose, 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

R. E. LEE, 
General. 

commanding To Lieutenant General Grant, 
United States Armies. 

GENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL LEP, 
APRIL 9, 1865. 

General R. EB, Lee, Commanding Confederate 
States Armies;— 

Your note of this date is but this moment (Atty 
minutes past cloyon A. M.) received. 

Tn consequence of my having passed from the 
Richmond and Lynchburg road to the Farmville 
and Lynchburg road, I am, at this writing, about 
four miles west of Walter's Church, ond will 
puah forward to the front for the purpose of meet- 
ing you. 

Notice sent to mo on this road where you wish 
the interview to take place will meet me. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

U. 8. GRANT, 
Lientenant General, 

GENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL LEB. 
Avromartox Counn House, 

April 9, 1865, 
General R. EF. Lue, Commanding Confederate 

States Army:— 
In accordauce with the hatance of my letter 

to you of the Ath instant, I propore to recoive 
tho surrender of the Army of Northern Virginia 
on the following terms, to wit — 

Rolls of all the officers and mento be made in 

uplicate; one copy to be given to an oflloer de- 
signated by mo, the other to bo retained by such 

officers as you may designate. 
The officers to give thoir individual paroles nut 

to thke arms against the government of the United 
States until properly exchanged, and each com- 
pany or regimental commander sign a Uke parole 
for the men of his commana. 

The arms, artillery and pubkic property to be 
parkedand stacked and turned over to the afficers 
appointed by me to receive them. 

‘This will not embrace tho side arms of the offl- 

cera, nor their private horses or baggage. 
‘This done ch officer and man will bo allowed 

to return to their homes, not to be disturbed by 

United States authority so Jong as they observe 

thelr parole and the laws in force where they may 

roslde. 

Vory respectfully, 
U. 8. GRANT, 

‘Licntenant Genoral, 

OENERAL LEE TO OENERAL GRANT. 
HeADQUARTERS 

Anwy op Nortnran VIRGINIA, 
“April 9, 1865, 

Lieutenant General U. 8. Gaanr, Commanding 

United States Armics:— 

Gengnat—I have received your letter of this 

date, containing the terms of surrender of the 

Army of Northern Virginia as proposed by you. 
As they are eubatantislly the same ag thoso ex- 
pressod fo your letter of tho 8th inst., they are ac- 
cepted. Iwill proceed to designate tho proper 
officers to carry the stipulations into effect, 

Very respectfully, your obedient soryant, 
. R. B, LEB, 

General. 

THANKS TO GRANT AND HIS ARMY, 

War Duranncesr, 
Wasurxoroy, D. C., April 9—9:30 P. Mf. 

Lieutenant General GRANT :— 
Thonks be to Almighty God for the great yioto- 

ry with which’ be has this day crowned you and 
tho gallant armles under yout command. 

‘The thanks of this Department, and of the goy- 
ernment, and of the people of the United States 
tholr reverence and honor have been deserved — 
will be rendered to you and the brave and— 

gallant officers end soldiers of your army for all 
time, 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

NATIONAL SALUTE. 

Wan, Derantioners 
Wasnixarox, D, C., April 9—10 P, A 

Ordered:—That a salute of two handrod guns 
bo fired at the headquarters. of every army and 
dopartment, and at every post and arsenal {n tho 
United States, and at the Mfilitary Academy at 
West Point, on tho day of the receipt of this 
order, in commemoration of the surronder of Gene- 
ral R. E.Lee and the Army of Northern Virginia 
to Lieutenant General Grant ond tho army under 
his command; report of the receipt and execution 
of this order to be made to the Adjutant General, 
Washington, EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secretary of War, 

THE PREVIOUS FIGHTING. 
CITY POINT. 

Mr, J. R. Trembly's Debpateh. 
Orrr Power, April @—8 A. ML 

THE LATEST yilom THE FROST, 
I have just arrivod from Goncral Grant!s camp at 

Barkesvillo. Ax I left yestorday morning hoavy Oring 
of artillery was heard in the direction of High Bridge or 
Farmville, some fifteen miles north of Burkesvillo, and a 

little above tho soene of the Important captures of Friday 
evening. It was kept up vigorously for an hour, when tt 
slackened off to a etattcring fro, which was kept up with 
more or less frequency of reports until afer twelve 
o'clock, when I passed out of hearing distance, 

SUPrUmS GOING FORWARD. 
Eupplice wore taken by rail yesterday as far as Sather- 

Jand statfon, ten miles from Potereburg. Tho diserent 
corps trains were all taking on loads last ovening, and 

will reach tho army to-morrow. 
{HIE RAJLROAD BEING KAPIDLY RECOSETRCOTED. 

A large forco Is puebing the work on the track, and ex- 

pect to reach Wellrille to-day and Burkesville in two days: 
more. A elight change of the guage required rotards tue 
work; but all ls golng on uely, and overybody ta happy. 

THE PURSUIT. 

Mr. 8. Cadwallader’s Despatch: 
Nean Buack axp Wirrrm, April 6—10 AM. 

THB CORPS MOVEMENTS IX TOE FORAUIT. 
Tho Twenty-forth corps oncamped near Wilson's 
ation last night, and moved this far this morning along 

tho line of railroad to Burkesyille Junction. Generals. 
Grapt and Ord sre with this column. Tho Fifth corps 
and cavalry pushed on to Jettersvillo, on the Richmond 
und Dauyilie Raflroad, about (en miles north of Burkes: 
yillo Junction, and arrived there without any Oghllng 
till last night The Secoud, Sixth and Ninth corps are 
followlog closely in their rear on the roads betwoen (bis 
apd the Appomattox, and are already within supporting 
distance of Sher{dan’s advance, By to-night tho latter 
corps will all undoubiodly be on the Danville road, and 
tho Twenty-fourth corps yery near, If not quite, to the 
yonetion, LED'S AYPARENT FORCE. 

Sheridan reports Lee to apparently not have more than 

twenty hogsand men, and these nothing more than a 

Aleordered, divorganizod mob. It js, probably, being 
daily swelled in numerical force by the arrival of stragglers 

‘apd email organized detachments, bat its morale will 

scarcely be imprayed by these, and no successful oppost- 
tion can be offered us at any point for days or weeks. 

YROBPACTS OF SFFEDILY FINEWXO LEB AND JOHNSTOS. 

een Morning, and then took their Goal departure for 
viii in & box car attache oa LS 4 (o a train transporting 

Ta ea! CUNT Asn nn REM. crAmLIA 
It should mot be forgotten that by discomAting Gener 

Loa Genoral Grant bas added tho Last rebel can a 
Mist o€ those he bas signally defeated during tho war. 
Beginning with tho galaxy of rebel commanders of 
MOAUF oF lesser maynibude at Fort —.nolsou, ha dereatod. 
Teaurogand badly at ShIl6U, arid \y.ory will so record It 
Jolnston and Pemberton at Vicksburg; almost anniht. 
lated Bragg at Chattanooga, aud Bas now scatlerod aid 
routed the army of tho hitherto invincible Robert &. Loo 
to an oxtont that surpasses bollof, The gallant mou com. 
Posing tho flower of Sherman's army are Grant old 
roldiers of the Army of the Tennesse. Educated by hit 
and trained’ to victory ander bis Teadership, thoy wot 
only mover suffored a defeat, but thoy were everywhere 
‘and{nt all times ovorwholmingly victorioun Tho present 
conimandors of that army imbibed their presont prospect. 
‘and deferinibation ton large extent from tho example 
and discipline of the Lieutenant General Even Sherman 
Aimsol(—fnvincible Aoldler and accoinplislied states. 
man Wate {e—caught tho firo of his brilliant carver 
from tho qufot Grant. To many (hit may neem atrango; 
Dut at the outeet of the war Gencral Sherman was 

| theoretic soldier, Gonoral Grant a practical one; the 
formor adhered closely to military rulo, the Iatter often 
acted at the suggestion of common senss; tho former 
Was opposed to culling Loose from the base above Widks: 
Durg and starUng off into the enemy's country, the lattor 
followed tho bent of bis own Incllnations, and sot the 
world the examplo of ralding with an entire army. To 
the future historian must be left tho task of recording 
the {mpress made by onetan upon tho military minds 
of bis tine, 

ANNIVAL AT BLACK. AXD WHITES STATION, 
The ‘heed of the column reached :this placd at two 

o'clock, abd bas boon passing briakly over Mince, Rebel 
Infantry passod horo {n small detachments on Sunday, 
going woatwardly, 

Lam's MOYEMEXTR, 
Sinco then, by tho statements of the citizens, It {sm 

somewhat noticeable fact that although Lao’s intentions, 
fag reported, wero to fall back on Danville, ho or- 
dored that portion of his troops cut off from ls main 
command, by our piercing tho contre on Sunday, to 
cross tho Appomattox and join bim betweon Amelia 
Court House and Richmond. It proses that he fearcd 
to {rust his army to fall back directly toward Danville 
by Barkesyillo Junction, ond felt that his only hope of 
roachibg and even conoontrating them was to havo 
them rejoin him as roon as possible, 

FINE ROADS AND 000D MARCTING. 
‘Tho march to-day has been over good roada, throagh a 

boauliful, undulating country, and through ono of he 
Fichost counties of the Old Dominlon. Tho wealthy in- 
Vabitants have genorally obandonod thelr homea Tho 
middle and poorer classics receive us senatbly 10 oll cases, 
and Joyously in some. 

TUK NEGROES ANTIOCH TO AEE ORVRNAL GRANT, 
‘Tho mogroes nro overywhoro delighted, and. crowd up 

Ju large numbers to eo Gencral Grant. An old man sald 
ho| “had heard right smart about Gencral Grant, and 
Hoyer heard n0 good of him. He did never think bo 
Mould live to seo him here." Yab, yab, yah, 

XOTTOWAY COUKT HOLS, 
‘Tho yillago of Nottoway Court Horse, as it ts 

usually called, Is an old, dilapldated looking concern, 
composed of a fow dozens of old unpalated frame houses, 
find two or three brick ones The court house and Fur- 
Founding offlcos aro substantial brick edifices, and. stand 
fin plonsantly rbaded equaro, about two hundred yards 
to the left of tho main road golng westward. Streets or 
Mreot Nottoway bas not. Tho road through it ts rather 
moro sinuous and cut up by gulllos than elsowbore tn the 
holghborhood. A few emaply box cara were captured and 
8 fow dollars worlh of saddlery trimmings. Nearly all 
‘else of value had boen removed. 

A REEL DANSE. 
Arrebel banner was found in tho place, entirely now, 

Of heary pluie wilkyleganiiy tHmeped with Kolit lace and 
fngo and surmounted with the Roman spoar bead and 

ictor’gaxe. On ono side of the banner tho following in 
ecfiption eurrounded a laurel wreath:—'"Presonted to tho 
Nottoway corpa by the ladies of Nottoway, Primi potert 
pin potest apprimi” The other sido bore the Virginia 
Coat of arms. 

In tho clerk’s office was found a largo collection of 
records, datiog back to 1787; embracing court proceed- 
Ings, a book of wills, election roturns, deeds and othor 
legal papers, which would offer oteresting material for 
months of investigation. Bot tho march of an army 
makes too mugh history dally for the correspondent to 
devote much time to that of the pas 

AGAIN De TH eADDLA. 
Two hoars found usin tho saddle again, pusblog on 

for the head of the column, 
GUNCRAL SIMIDAN RNOAOEA TTL RNEMT. 

‘As tho [ioutenant Gonoral was viewing Nottoway 
Court House a stall offlcar acrived, with despatches from 
General Sheridan, stating that he had encountered tho 
nemy in small forcs near Jettersville, ten miles oorth 
of Burkesville Janctlon, had driven him back with 
heavy toss, and had eaptored m large number of priso- 
ners, aoleaals, som artillery, aud part of a wagon train. 
Goncral Sheridan was of opinion that Leo had not more 
than twenty thousand to thirty thousand mex, and that 
they wero almost withont organization. 

ANTETY OP THE TROOIS TO INTERCEPT UR. 
‘Our column had intonded going {nto camp for the night 

a short distance beyond Nottoway Court House, but this 
news conrineed the General that Leo's only hope of ex 
cape was by making forced marches to tho southwest 
Hine, whero ho could cross the Lynchburg ros beyond. 
ux Ho at once ordered the march. Ho intended to 
reach Burkesvillo Janction, nino milea distant, Tho 
mén had already tramped over twenty milos, 
of road, bat on boing informed of the stirring nova from 
Bhorldan and the nooessity for interrupting Leo's dight 
southward, (he mén clamored to march all night, ond 
started off briskly, cheering and yelling, and kopt it up 
for milea Whenever Gonoral Grant was recognized as 
he rode past fie marobing column, the entire line broko 
out {nto the most noisy and bolsterons expressions of 
dolight Somotimea one division would resume the 
chocring as another had exhausted itself, and the shout- 
Ing would be perpetual along miles of the road. 

Jerrensyniz, April 6-11 A.M 
CRSERAL GRANT JO}. THE ADVANCE. 

Soon after recoiving tho firet despatch two trusty 
‘booals arrived from General Sheridan with m xccond. Ita 
contonta were of a character to dotermine General Grant 
to rido across the country to the former's headquarters. 
‘The headquarters train was ordered to proceed to the 
Junction and await him there, and taking four statT officers 
ana a small escort of cavalry he followed the lead of 
tho scouts and arrived at this place about eleven o'clock 
Pe 

1X 108 OF BATTLE, 
Last night the army lay in line of battle, stretching 

across three or four miles of country, and fucing substan- 
Ulally northward. Custer’s division of cavalry lay on the 
right dank and McKenzlo’s on the left Tho Infantry 
lino waa formed with the Sixth corpson the right, the 
Fifth In the contre and the Hecond on the left. 

LEE KErvtes To wich. 
Daring the night Lee moved off many of his trains, and, 

{tis now fearcd, will be able to clude this column. Ord 
will march on this morning In the direction of Lynch- 
borg, and cat off his retreat o any polnt south of that 

If our plans work ax proposed Lee will be {irretrievably 
reparated from Jobnaton, and the two rebel armies spoed- 
fly driven out of Virginia and North Carolida By eu- 
promo efforts they may escape to the interior with armlex 
the site of respectable body guards, and thence mako 
thelr way westward to tho Miselesipp! and Texas during 
the present scazon and cross nto Mexico for an asylum. 
Tt may bo considered a maxim in war that a retreating 
army can outmarch a pursuing one. This favors thelr 
escapo. Lee's and Johnston's arraies must henceforth be 
tho objective points of ours and Sherman's operatigns 
Where thoy retreat wo must follow. 

‘LEE’s FAOOANLN XYFONTH TO JOIN JOMNETOS, 
Tee will attempt to pass down towards Danville, 

through Scottville, Cumberland Court Houso and Farm 
ville, on the macadomized road. Tho railroad train 
Joated with subelstence for tho rebel troops at Poters- 
burg were ordered to the latter placo when Potorsbury 
was taken, and are reported to be there yet, awalling th 
expected arrival of Leo's army. JM: Davis aud Cabin ( 
romaine Jn Richmond until thsea o'clock A Mf on. 

Unieas Leo abandons all bis trains throws away baggags, 
clothing and everything that encumbers rapid march- 
‘ng, be cannot escape, 

AGAIN MOTESG. 
‘The Sixth corps is being transferred from tho right to 

theJeft The whoo army has marched about fiyo miles 
(bls morning, on the road to Deatonsville, eix miles, a 
little north of weet, and ona parallel and only 9 short 
distance south of Ik. 

TaTTERSYILL. 
‘Jottersyille, ike many other routhern places first in- 

troduced to Northorn reader, Is Dut ap insignificant sta- 
tlon on the railroad, numbers bat a half dozen buildings 
all (old, and has nothing to boast of excepting an old re- 
yolatlopary church, ball at eome remote period in the 
‘gottlement of the State, It stood the ravages of time an- 
tured, unlil (wo seasons ngo, when the old roof and 
weather boarding gave placo Wy new. Tho aristocratic 
Detbel of carly days is now an ohecure and uafrequented 
froe church t such Itinerating muoisters as have no 
éhurehes or consrezations elanwhera Th ald habliavts } 

of Jottoravilie Absecon ded on the approach of the Yankes 
army, and no ono Was {éft familiar with \ts traditions. 

‘Lice REAM QUAND sESCOUNTERED. 
In tho foronoou the Socond amt Fifth Corps succeedoa 

{n falling upon Gordon!s corps which acted as rear guard 
(o Leo's rotroating army, In tife vielaity of Deatonsyiite, 
‘and sueoseded in’ stampoding portions of it, and captur. 
Ing largo umbors: of prisoners) and o portion of tha 
Wagon train. Gordon took up ono position after anothinr 
00 thé hill Cops covering the rebel line of march and 
suceceding In retarding our parsult to m limited extont, 

THUE KRENEL ARMY YALLING TO PIECES, 
Refuyors, dosertors and prisonors state that tho rebel 

army Li foreak {ng {Uj radkes by thousands abd soattering 
fo their ‘homes in ovory dircetion. If theso accounts aro 
(rap, we shall) meyer have another respectable battle 
With our old adversaries. 

JEFP, DAVES RSTAMLIRITIS IDGHRUP AR DAXYTLL 
A rofigoa from Danville sayy that trains wero arrlylog 

Nhore all: day Monday, from Richmond loaded with fugt. 
(ives and stores, Joi, Davis and Cabinet roached there 
to the.afternoon, and that Jefl. was conveyed to tho rest- 
otic of & Mr, Sothorland, In tho latter's private car- 
Finge, which had boon awaiting his arrival som hours. 
‘Tho last train out of Richmond, ho asserts, was fled 
‘with stragglers, who found a locomotive and somo cara 
Joe behind, and furnished the euginoers and! Gremen 
from thelr own aumber, 
ATONEMAN RKFORTED METHHEY DANVILLE AND GRIGENDDKO, 
Ho brings tho Jaformation (hat Heaurogand telegraphed 

Jo. Davis on Tuosday that Stoneman was on the ralle 
oni, tearing It up at High Point, between Danvitio and 
Greenboro. A glanod at the map will show the impor- 
tanco of this to Lee and Johnston. He alan saya the 
poople are hoping Leo wilt surronitor what | left of hia 
army, and thas end the contest and sayo the lives of bin 
remaluing soldions. 

Boaxesvirs Juxcniox, April 7—8 P.M 
AIVERIDAN'S SPLENDID BUCCERI NRAM DURKESYELUE 

Conoral Grant and slalf loft Jettersvillo eoon ater vo 
o'clock P. Mi yesterday, and rodo to this plnoo whero 
his headquartors traina had boon andered to awalt him 
during the night. A staff officer arrived from General 
Shoridan'a headquarters with the glorious nown that 
Sheridan, aided by Wright's and Humphroy’s corps, sac- 
cocdod lato in tho ovening In eapturing thirteon thou- 
rand prisoners, sovoral hundred wagons, fourtesn ploces 
of arilllery anit tho following general oficers;—Liouteu- 
antGeneral Eyoll and Major Gonorala Korshaw, Barton, 
Corse, Doovs, Quatis Leo, Munton and Dick Andoreon, 
Tho robel army ix thought to bo practically diitnto 
irated. 

nes CUANCDS GeTTIXO Worm. 
It 1s not believed that Leo can escape with troops 

enough to justify any furthor attorapts to prolong 
the war, Ho {a falling back somowhat towards 
Lynchburg {o the ondoayor to pass around) our columns 
‘and get to Danvillo. Ord ts olog ot south of tho L.ynch- 
burg road from here by forced. marches to cht bim off 
All works Lo our advantage, 

Tut WeATIEER, 
Tho weather and roadi aro exo Henk, 

With ontbussasm. Cors ranoing to Wileon 
be here in @ fow dayt 

Tho troops wild 
tation. Will 

THE SECOND CORPS, 

Mr. Wm, J. Starke’ Despatches 
Teavquanters, Seooxp Conrs, April 6, 1805. 

MEADQUARTAES ON THR NAMOZINE | 
Headquarters of tho corps aro estabiiabed this evening 

Upon the Namozing road, slx tulles from tho polut 
loft this moralag. 

Five WEATITER, NOT TRMAMLE ROAD! 
‘Although the day In itself has not boon particularly 

eventful, It hax been a taborfous ono far the troops, who: 
have boon bard at work in repairing the roads for tho paa- 
tago of tho orilllery traips ‘ 

Tho rations of the troops expire this orening, aad Fup 
piles nye been working thelr way to the front ger tho 
moet horrible roata. Fortunately tho weathor Jas con- 
tuaved pleasant, or hey would ave boon tuspaseable. 

‘rune MomALE OF Tamm wwineL ana. 
A large number of prisoner, awagglers and desertera 

from the rebel army bavo beon brought in during the 
day, and It f¢ statod that the woods on the fanks of our 
coldmn aro flied with thom, Forty-elght surronderod 
thomsolves (0 an orderly riding along tho roxd. Thoy 
oppearod with m dag of truco, aod, witdng down under « 
roe, d da Grant and Pomberton, discussed tho terms 
of aurrendor. ‘They wore guaranteed tho possession of 
tho't private property, with tho exception of gold witches. 
As they had nono of these no difficulty was found ba 
arrangkog terms 

AWRIYAL OF CATALRY FROM. DIswIDOLK. 
Two divisions of tho cavalry corpe—tho First and 

‘Thirt—marobed op from the vielnity of Dinwiddie, etrik- 
Ing the Namorino road at ofeven o'clock this morning. 
They report a ahiarp ght with tho enemy yesterday aftor- 
‘noon, in which though greatly outnumbered, thoy held 
their owm for threo hours, when they foll back. Their 
tons, particularly In offcors, was heavy. 

MOVEMENTS OF THE OTUER COLUMXA 
Tho Sixth corpa are in our roar, marching by tho samo 

road. Tho Twonty-fourth, with a negro division, ander 
General Ord, marched down the Cox road, leaving tho 
other colamm at Southerland station, tts objective point 
{a suppomed to bo Burkesvillo station or vicinity, where 
it will form a Junction with the Army of the Potomac, 

‘TiLK ARMY LIVING PANTLY OX THE COUNTRY, 
The scarcity of rations for the last twenty-four hours 

bas caused a deal of foraging, and large numbers of 
chickens, pigs, loge of mutton, &e., may be seca hanging. 
on the persona of the mens they march along; with 
(Wis oxceptlon the Inbabltants aro well (reatod, 

THR 3 1 GOOD SPITS. 
Tho troops are in exuberant spirits and confident of 

fan early termination of the war. 
Wo move at an carly hour for Burkesville etation, the 

that object boing to cut off Leo's retreat, as hols moving In 
direction, with a vlew of reaching Lynctiburg. The Fifth 

doubtless reach that point to-night, 

Huspquanters, Secoxp Cones, 
SnrransyiLtx, Va, ‘April §, 1865. 

station, Last oyenjng, and found the enemy in bis front 

that the troops move forward immediately. 
Tonwanp. 

nearly daylight before tho column was well on tho road. 
Tn tho meantime rations wore Issued to the mop, and the. 
cry of bard tack, which bad greeted the approsch of 
every commissary for the last twenty-four boars, coased. 

KXPECTATIONS OF A RATTLE 
We reached this point about two o'clock, where we 

found the Fifth corps, which had fatrenched Itself In 
anticipation of an attack. The Socond division of cavalry, 
undor General Crook, bas been fghting the enemy sinco 
moralng. 

GENERAL CROOK STRIMES THR EXENT'S TRAE. 
General Crook struck tho enemy's HINO ester 

wng.and the contents. The office 

toro the entired train. 
Angi CAPTURES 

rand prisoners, a battery of Armstrong guns 
ae sare captured, During tho day the prisou- 
gro were marched past the troops, on tho way tothe 
fear, with our dags swung at thelr bos. Tremendous 
cheers went up from our menas thoy dled through tho 

Works gyre SECOND CORFS TAKES POSITION, 
‘rho Second corps was placed In position, under tho 

direction of General Sheridan, immediately on its arrival, 
‘as be was in momentary anticipation of an attack. Tho 
Second and Third divisions are on the left of the Fifth 
the Sixth corps Ia rapidly moving up and will goon be fa 
position Genoral Ord’s command wilt form a junction 
before morning; the works of the Fifth corps are being 
extended. Though anticipated for some hours, no attack 
bas taken place up to this hour, five o'clock P.M. 

LEk's GPFONTUNITY PASSED, 
Lee boa been outmarched and outgeneralled, and his 

goldon opportunity has passed, Had he been able to 
bring up Nis troop go as to attack the Fifth corps yester- 
day evening, or at an early hour this morning, ho wight, 
by abold unab. baye broken throuch aud cecaved AS 

corps, which, with the cavalry, is in the advance, will 

General Sheridan, with tho Fifth corps and tho cayalry, 
reached this point, two milos and a half from Burkesvile 

Ho immodiately telegraphed to General Meado that ho 
yrns betwoen tho rebels and Lynchburg, and reqneeted 

Attwelve, midnight, wo were again in tho eaddio; bat 
the roads were 60 obstructed by the trains that [t was 

Itishis'retreat is cnt om What courra tho rebel chlef- 
(alo will parsue cannot be surmised. Tt {3 not fmprob- 
blo that he will rink everything on the chances of a 
reat battlo, falling {n which bis surrender or the diseo- 
Jatlon of bis army will bea matter of necessity. 

THE FIFTH CORPS, 

Mr. L, A. Hondrick’s Despatches. 
Toney Ginciaa, | 

Naan Swearuouse Cnsex, April 33 P, Mf. 
TUR FIRST DAY'« FURSUTT OF TILE ENE, 

My despatch of two P. Mf. announced us near tho 
banka of tho Appomatiox. Wa wero then.within sight 
Of the rivor. Tostead of crossing tho river at that point 
Woturned our cour (othe lef. Tho day's march was 
‘sixteco miles. We probably should hays mado a longer 
march, were It not for separailog the troops too far 
from the trains, which, on accoant of the bad roads aro 
‘lil! dragging thelr slow leagth along with a compulsory 
ilatoriness inseparable from army movements at thia 
timo of the year. 

Gexenin cman ry Tue rirm oonre, 
During eoveral miles of to-day’s march General Shert- 

din was srlth Gonoral Grillin. nt the heed of tho corps 
columo, As ho pamed by tha troops he was recognized 
by overy officer and foldler and cheered with the llve- 
Jost enthusiasm. Qur men believe jn Sheridan. Under 
his joadorabip tho word defeat has been blotted from 
Mholr vocabulary. Inood not desoribe Sheridan, Every- 
body knows tho man, His richly bronzed complexion 
‘and full face are tho pletare of health. His equary, com- 
Pact physique reveal his wonderful powers of endurance. 
Mls eyea sparkle with condence, command, victory. He 
Foe a maguldcent black horse. In striking contrast to 
him {sGonoral Grifiy, ‘Tho latter Us taller, alightly built 
‘and of rao complexion ; bat there is a nervous energy in 
every movemen nervous power glowing In his eyes, and. 
(ho massive breadth and formation of his cbin show an 
{ayulnorable portinacity of will that’ brook no opposl- 
Hon and {novitably leads him in time of actlun wWhory. the 
battle rages the fercest 
CAYTORE OF TUE TWO REDEL ASTITTAT ADJUTANT GENERALE 

Halting at three FP. M. pews reached sof (be captare 
by tho cavalry of Major Foot, Gonoral Bash rid Johnson's: 
Asilatant Adjutant Genoral, and Major Ferguson, Arwiat 
ant Adjutant Genoral of Genoral Fitzhugh Los, General 
Johnson was with them when captured’ and narrowly 

His having the awiftest escaped belng taken prisoner. 
horso raved Lim. Sovoral attompts were’ mado to bring 
him (o a halt by carbine cartes, but ho was contempt— 
Uounly rvgardlos of theeo flying Invitations (o accept 
Union hospltalities, I saw the prisonera Both aro 
comparatively young men, well dressed, and treat thelr 
eapturo with ecoming quict indieronce? 

OUR ROUTE Gy MARETE 
Principally along the Namoring road has been today's 

marob, We crossed (hreo stron, SweatHouse creek, Deep 
fin aod Namozine river. Tho last, though called a river, 
baying as Vttlo claltn to his pretentious designation as 
the other atreatus of more inodest nomenclature. Amelia 
county which we havo been traversing, and) within the 
Nim|ta of whet wo atill aro, fs a riok and beautiful wectfon 
of tho State. ‘The ground ts gently undulating, and Im 
places the viow is highly picturesque. At tn\eryals are 
lorgd plantations with fields of growing wheat, and others 
lreaily plowed and walling tho seed of the husbaddimen, 
‘Who fled thelr homow In advance of our coming. 

DAY OF JUUTL=S wo CosTABANDS * 
‘Tho bulk of the notes managed’ Wo stay bebind and 

Jofn oor marching eolamn, Thecoutrabands exhibit the 
usual charactoriatics of this clars—motley In dress, re- 
preventing all the Sbakspord ayes, and with every grade 
Of {nUlligonce, from the dull unconscious gaze to eyes. 
to One frevixy rolling. Our incomlog has brought Joy to 
many Ethlopian breasts, and caused thelr bosom's load, 
to alt lghily on thelr throne. 

bones ALONG Tite ROUTE. 
‘Mo baste of tho enomy’s rotrvat has boen Indicated all 

‘along tho routo, In my last despatch Talludod to aban- 
‘doned cannon and stragglers Olilog the woods To-day we 

found mom prisonorr, dismantled calssons, large quan- 
tuen of artillery ammunition thrown away, etalled 
Wagons and ambulanoee—moat of tho. former having the 
mark “U, 8!" on them, and other designations bringing 
back palofal memory of Pope's campalgn—and horees, 
saddles, muskets, eabres and all the usual evidences of 
fan active retrograde movement. A Bunter after rebel 
relles Would havo had no difliculty In gratifying his pro- 
penalty In this regard to tho fullest oxtent. 

MLYOUAC OX TUE MONT OF THE 3D. 
To-nigbt the (roopa aro bivoaacked in a fine ploes of 

Woods, and headquarters aro under a treo (na field near 
by. We expect m long march to-morrow. The troops have 
stood tho march well 

ilk PALL oF wICTMOXD. 
T make the subject of my closing paragraph what ought 

whayo beca the opening This afternoon the fact was 
made knova to the (roops while marching, by an offeer 
paldto have como from Lieutenant General Grant. I 
Dave coon ontbasiastic soldiern before, I will uot attempt 
to describe tho enthusiastic outburst: caused by this in- 
telilgence. Caps and muskets were thrown into tho alr, 
and many a heart was lifted with Joy to the clouds, Who. 
Will not bellovo now that tho backbone of the rebel- 
Jlon Is broken, and tho vortebral column unmtstakably> 
froctared. And this reminds mo to say that after our: 
victory gained at Five Forks, captared oflcers sald-— 
‘You havo wou Potersbarg tow, and the fall of Rich- 
mond follows.” And's0 it Was, And thas it will bo een, 
although tho Sixth and Ninth corps Grst marched 
Into Petersburg, abd the army of the James was the Arst 
lo cnter Richmond, that, after all, the grand victory was. 
gained by tho cavalry and FINh corps im that ever me- 
morable battloand more memorable victory at Five Forks. 

Huagu. Frerm Any Gonra, span SerrensyiLi, 
jaxviLis Raitoad, Apri 4—4 P, Mt 

TASDEOME MARCHENO, 
Amarch of twenty miles, which, notwithstanding ite 

Jength and the heat of the middle of tho day, bas been 
attonded with very Ute straggling, brought us to oar 
present position. 

TIM EXTACY RETORTED IX THE VIGHITY, 
Rumora that the euemy was in lange force in the 

vicinity induced oxtra caution at tho last end of tho 
march. The corps was massed inan open fel Tt was, 
fan hour after sondown, Tho dim moon gaye a misty: 
Hght, Anorder was Issued prohibiting the lighting of 
any Ores. 

Ox 

ADVANCE AN EINE OF BATTEE 
The corps was formed In lino of battle There was 

something grand In that moving battie line War ls (ult 
fof horror, mixed with grand and stirring scenes. In this 
simplo scene of advance, avd the hazy moon and etflinexs 
brthe hour and dim abadows of tho open woods und 
con: fess of possible speedy bloody strife und hot 
csndict of cannon ani musketry, thero was a serious and 
foleme subllnity surpassed by fow spectacles of war. 

Gyyhat means this Tasked General Grill, seeing 
the battie Hine forming. 
‘qemeans a posible Sght. The whole of Lee's army 

{sald to bo In our front.” 
Bat there has boot no fight up to this hour 

ne is In position. Not a gun has been fired. 
‘WE DIRECTION OF THE LINES 

Tho lice crosses tha Danville Raliroad, the Firat divt- 
elon, now commanded by Brovet Major Geveral Bartlett, 
deing ontho west aldeof tho road. Barthworks are 
Delng thrown up along the entire line Our headquar- 
ters are only aboat fifty rods ta tho rear of our works, 

Jury. DAVIS ASD FAMILY. 
Day beforo yesterday Joi: Davis and family passed 

over the railroad which we now hold, fn his exodus from 
tho rebel capital. Thirty-six hours delay In th{s Journey 
of Joif. might havo compelied the fuldlment of that po- 
‘etic allusion to tho probable fate of Mr. Davis wherein he 
{a referred to 20 tenderly in connection with a sour aP- 
plo tres. ‘TWO RERBL OFFICERS CAPTURED! DA HAND CAR 

‘Scarcely had General ~ Bartlett's brigade got across the 
railroad when two rebel Ieulenaats cima shooting down 
the road in a band car. Thor joarney was cul_ short 
From thelr etory they etarted to eater FetersPorg a 
finding that in possession of our tres started for Rich> aos occupied also by mond, when, Siding the latter P! 
‘ur forces, thoy made theif way In tnis direction. 

ie Manca OX TUR PUCKTILSTAN, 
merely a Fe 

Tue march of today was Wiest Docking tortho terday—caplures of more St fod 
Union Hfandard of more costrabanis, Deaiod plekiay op 
a large number ofeatile aud 

[CONTINUED OW E:GHTH PAGR\ 

Our battle 

ahoop anil {be con|iaration of 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Suspay, April 9, 1805, 
Tho week Jort elapsed has boon the most eventful and 

‘exé ting one of tho war, and oven more than realized Jo 
{is victorious restlts the sankuing axpeclatfons Which 
wern generally entertained. Yet wo havo witnoweed in 
Wall etreat during (hat Une w.alight rise to the gold-pres 
rplun nud an Uurually sharp ono In looks. ‘Thoms best 
a-qualnted with the condition of tha roarkols anticipated 
this bit tothe great majority It wax a surpriso;(ond to 
many it appara one of the. mort anomalous fen'pres: of 
tho times Tk wonld require ory: little considerstion, 
Bowover, to cnable the tost muperfelal obsarcer 
niyo, afer glancing at Kho ‘slookiTI9{sia vege or two a0 
and a year ago respectively, that prices had boon gical! 
Gopressed tn tho: Intarval! without adequate seash nf 
Erle, for | Instance, was worth 180 [est epring, 
ft would be absurd to nrguo that on the mmo 
Dasls It was worth only 44a wook or to ago; but 
Mt, mbvértbGlént,” zotd at Dies extrame prices, anid both 
wore the result Of epooulatfon Tho\real valao lay be- 
tweet them; Hence ik was thal, by the undoe inflation 
of vilbiés; speculation for m rise exhausted Itself und be- 
camé the proy of speculation for « full, whfch in fis tora 
bavi dbduly depresiod values, provoked tho natural 
reactlop, and Invited speculation for ariso again. Thus 
tn thd face of an ertremély depromod gold market wo 
aye uit aden Arecovery of more thin twentytwo por 
cont In the Erie within ton days, and a rise varying from 
434 to 15}, per cont in other leading rallway alockk. The 
adeanodhas boon eiddon, and (horeforo the market 1a 
expoto! to temporary reactionary movements; but there 
ts noluppadrauco of the Upward tura Laving cilmlnnted 
under the Prosout nspect of afira The ovtstind- 
ing thort interest Ya stilt largo, and this will continue 
a sured “of arength to the “bulls eo long. 
as thoy fomaln matters of the flold. The occurrences of 
Impottanit nnd Abclaiyo political or military events talght, 
boweter, involve (ie rotival of distrust, and (lie markets 
would Ub Jaypanilzad accordingly 

‘This faadionn oF tho gold market bas boon owing to 
tho fict*that praca was discounted durtby the pan’e 
which preceded the capture of Iichmond, Sine then It 
Yas Noon Bold in wuspenso by ho war nown nnd oxpiecta 
ons witli regard to the futuro. ‘The sUréot quolailons 
Varied aa follown durisg the week — 

Wighest. Tovet 
145 

on abundant, and tho g 
Tal rate for loans on call declined fro soven to Hix por 
cobb: Tha discount line has boon Inactive, ond, alibough 
there bas been m partial revival of coniidi nce, lenilora 
Aro nillioriiical of, nanos, expeoially those of dty coods 
houses, owlng to tho continued depression. of the mar. 
kota Thera was morp aclivity in tho dry goods trado 
Chan duriag tho provioas woos; but’ pilosa wery lover 
and domestic e008 wore Frocty prowot for aalo, by auc- 
Non and otherwise. Tuo stock of foroign faorics 49, how. 
‘vor, vory ght, and prices {yr theso rewain coupars- 
Avoly rm. Moat of the mills have stoppod manu aotur- 
Ing spring goods, and toms of them are reported to bo 
about lo surpond working altogether. 

‘Tho oasa in ths monoy market imlemporarily, promoted 
by the reduction of pricos which has taken place alnce 
Yoo dealing of tho gold promium, which throws a corialn 
amount, of currency {nto disuse, although this 
4s offt-t tom great extont by hoarding. Tho 
aggregalo of the papzr money afloat, Including 
the smallonal bank apd Stalo bank imues, ls not 
for short of o thousand millions, that of the govoram nt 
Dolng $689,414,435; and, nays John Stuart Mill, “ihat an 
Ancrease of tha quanti y of mynay raises prices and a 
diminution lowers thom, 1s tho noat elomeutary propost- 
Alon dn the theory of currency, and without It wo xloald 
Rayo no key to any of the others"! 

Now, such ia\tho position of the government that so, 
Jongas Its oxpanditure exceeds its Income at the prevent 
ato of moro than two millions Uree hundred and Wirty 
Gousand “i por day, or oven Balfo that amon 
Ht cannot contragt tho currency; for, In ondor to float the 
7.80 Joan at pag the market price of ite six per cent cold 
Dearing bonds must be sus..ned noar or above par, ex 
Anterost, tho money market belng meanwhile kept easy, 
‘od a fnancial crash avoided, But the incroage of this 
large volume of Jnconyeriible paper, which Is weekly 
solng forward through the national bank ryater, 
As to be deprecated, as it 1s adding to the public injury 
already prodaced by currency Inflation, Nevertheless, 
Delng law, it must ko {ts course This national bank 
mony would bo llkely to become one of tha greatest 
lermenta of weakness in our currsccy sysiem under 
cortalpcontingencics. The government would be by it 
lone, If nothing else intervooed, provented from con- 
tractiog the curroncy under exlsting circumstances, or 
redorting to tho wale of Joans below par; fur the latter 
‘would Involve tho decline of the fanded socuritica, on the 
securliy of which, to the extent of ninely per cent, with 
certain excoptions, the national bank notes are bared, 
‘and It would pot do, of course, Lo allow thess to fall to a 
discognt 
Tteannot be danied, however, that paper money haa given 

to the country a transient prosperity and capability for the 
development of great efforta before unknown to it 1k was 

tn England forthe fifteen years ending with 1815 but 
bo recoil came at last, and bankraptcy followed opa- 
lence, and general stagnation and depression sucoosded 
‘nirerml prosperity, and continued for many yearn Wo 
bare mol yet folt the recoil, but sooner or later we shall; 
and although our vast and elastic resources. will enable 
‘Gs to withstand its foree boiter than England did, \\ will 
30 lowe surely work a change. As Sir Jamos Graham, 
‘hon a momber of the English Cabinet, sald of the Brit- 
Jab nation, in his work entitled ‘Com and Curruncy,’ 
published in 1627, we ahall yet ray of ourselves, alter 
peace in restored, “We excocded our natjonal strength 
fin the late war; languor and depression aro the neces- 
sary consequences. We forrstalled our incomo, we mort- 
faged our resources, and {t cannot boa malter of sur- 
priss that If ls now dificult to ralse. within a year a roy- 
enue falléat for the maintenance of oor natlonal 
honor." 

The comparison of prices of leading stocks at the first 
‘board 6a Satariay Last, pcblishied tn this column fn tes 
“day's asus, was with (ose current at the second board 
op March 30/and’ not Juns, as printed. Thus, in the 
-Souree of Hittle more than a week, Erie rose 29% ;\ New 
‘Fork Central, 165; Resding, 19%; Michigan Bouthern, 
22M; Mlnols Central, 64; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 
18M; Fort Wayne, 11; Northwestern, 6; Hodson Riv- 
er, 4M. 
The quotations for government securitics, and railway 

and milscellancous shares, af the Block Exchange in thls 
ity, the last four weaks, were as follows:— 

Stock. 

105 
‘Chicago and Rk Inland RR 935 & 
Chicago and N. W. RR. Sos es 
‘Chicago and N. W. pref... S135 Oy 
Chieago, Bar andQy.RR.—" 102 
Cumberland Coal...,...:. SI 25% 
(Canton Company. so 
Central A Sensewee OL oS 
Chicago and Alica BR... 88 — 
Chicago & Alton pref... — 85 
Delaware and Had Canal.165 5 
Now York and Erie RR... 6% 64 
New York and Erie pref.. £0 £0 
jadeom River RR. .. 110 10Lg 
ligols Central RR. LOS ys 

Michigan Crntral Hil... 105 97 
Michigan Southern BR... 64 6M 
Mariposa Minto; Wy OL 
Milwankes and Pi duCh.. 354 #2 
‘Now York Central BR...108%  913¢ 
Qhioand Mas ceriicatea 20% «21% 

"Mlabarg and FLW. Blt 5 eae aickaliver Wining: 202794 6L 
Beadle BR. ss IO O8 

oveusesr mpccesrrea, 
Bogistered Oe of 1881... 103 aos 
Coupon 6's of 1851....77 
Five-twenty coapons. 
Fiveawenty. registered 
10-40 coupons. 

seaseus OTK 
any nes Of 1867... 0-2. . 

(Oce year cerilicaten’..... 3% Woy 
Tho ralae of thetmporis, other than ary goad on 

ie, at this port for the wotk ending Aps 
Fite sn. ree oul Inoports for ‘Ue week bitajare oh 
follows — 
Wick ending Mar.10. Mar. 2% Mar. 29. Apwite, 
Dry goods). $1,003,881 "Aas,058 “Sisaya fA 
Gen'l maee.. 2,077,083 1,941,885 2,009,653 1408/441 

Total ......$2,107,604 1,707,053 3,011,875 2,002,076 
‘The New York imports of Ary goods compare as follows 

‘with former retarnz — 

& 824/60 for 1803-4 do., cash apd regal 
Dole bow mised for Ayiril, 
buyers’ option, at $20 75 8.$2K" The beof market was 
for extra da, wit 
Jn thoderate ‘roqu Rt; DUE prices were without malertal 
change ; 

‘and since January 1 compare as follows with past 
‘ 9 Une Yast year — the exports during the eam tsi last 7% ws, 

Fourteonth week In tho year...-- $205,071 | A074 
Provlously abippedsis.rcevsacese- 0010888. $,608) 

0,022,280 rom Jancary 1 to date spr in nok 
<The imports and exp sua of specie at this port last 
weok compare as follows: — « 
ee Taare $1,554,058 

Hales rr 009 te. 400,748 

woe nie «$1,183,016 Excoas of Imports. 
“ie new eoven and three-tonths government bonds 

will Dear date Sano 15, 1803, and (he Interest from tho 
tie of tubser bing to that day Will be deducted from tho 
par valu, The following table -abowa tho ammount to tre 
pull for eazh doscription of the bonds on each day of the 
probont wook:— 

$50. $100. 8500. $1,000. $5,000. 
April 10,..849 04 $98.08 $403.40 $980 80, $4,034 
APHIS ..49 36 "G8 70-403 60 “ORT 00 alas 
ap “40 08 TE 498 6 GBT 20. 4038 
ApS... 49 ST 95.74 409.70 98740 S00T 
Apnlis..240 39 G8 76 493 FO BST GO 41038 
Aprili6;-\49'59 08 78 403.00 087 BO 4,090 

| CITY COMERCIAL REPORT. 
SitorpAy, ApHT 86 P. 1 

Anura.—RecéIpix, 286 bhi ‘The market still continues 
do, and prices aro wholly nominal, 
Hnedtercyes Receipts, 14,771 bin: flour, 185 bola: 

and 1,116 bags corn meal, 9,810 buxhelit corn, 4,160 do. 
oats, 2/250 do. barloy, and’ 2,925 do malt’ The ‘market 
for State and Western flour vras tess activo, and prices of 
tho low and medium grates declined be. n 10%), whilothe 
choice brands were 10c. a 15s. lower. Thero wai no ox. 
Port equiry, and the demand was confined to tho mmo. 
Glalo wants of tho local trade. Ryo flovr was Io Umited 
Toqutatyiatid yo have only to report males of 100 bbls. at 
$6)75 8 $0 25. Corn monl was in falrrequeat at provioun 
YAtrs; alee 600 bla Jiraodywine at $6 $0, and 40 
mochedns Brandywine at Box, Wo quotes. 

Eiportne Stato and Wosterh four... Fxiralstatoys es 
BAL ca Saaserucak onehs) ah 
jh to wiediual oxlra Weatora ... 
Tovind hoop ON 

Wostern tras 
Faire, SL Vaula,., 
Gomrnin Southern 
Foocy add axtrn do 
Common Canndlan 

bd ta chiolen and oxire 
iyo ovr, xoporduion.c. «+. 
Gifm moat {ttrandyine),sscccess 
Corn meat (Urandyroe), nelson 

WFO WEA Fatlicr moraenettsity tn 
and rmibr Lishor pricos wero reallvod. 

al, $L 69 for good Milwapkeo club, $1 60 
KU bitas, £1 56 for wibter rod Woslcrn, aud 

m8 CO fur Canada” Ryo wow q fot but Orn ab 
Wrovlows ratea Marley cont}nuod lull, and prices were 

olly norolnadly unchanged, Malt wasquiel, but prices 
Woro Wikfiout- material chan e. Tho” corn Warker eon 
Unit d quiet: nud rearco!y: fo firm: Falos 18,000 bush ola 
al £1.60 a $1.65 for Wostorn mised, €1 40 for now while, 

4 also $1 40 for uow yellow. ‘Onte werg etcady,-ak 
Ko for Jerioy, #60, fpr Peonsslvanta, and 890. for 
Wo tert 
> pre —Tho maykot eontinuen frm, but the domand wan fest activ, Zales uninipottnot 
Commas. —The market comliuen qolet, bat prieas wore 

\rosteral chanve, the domani belog eontin'd to 
Aho Imnioiste want sf Hye, Arado, aL our quotations, 
whieh aro entirely neminal,” Sales 20 balm We quoty 

Upland. Fiorida Mobile. N.O. <7. 
a By at 4 

Middlings sso. 3 3) 26 
Good nnill’ng, a1 3788 as 

Freaciea continue quict, tho engagements were to 
Liverpoo}, per weit(ral yexso}, 450 baces ba’ on, 25 bhde, 
tallow ant 100. tonsoll cakp nt ds,,,and por steamer, {25 
Bales cotton 8.464; and 160 boken bacon at Ia To 
London, 20 lales cotton at 3-164. 40’ Liorors’ boef a 
4)64., nd 60 boxas taconmé zs Od. To Honleanx, 125 

allow at40f- To dLamburg, 100 hhds, ashes al 20a, 
A Fchooner of 230 tons yay chart red for tho coastwlse 
trade at $1.400 por month 
Hav.—Sh ping trades gold tom modoralo extent at 
145.0 $1 60, and retall lola. commanded prices ranging 
rom $165 9 $1 
Hork—Tho raark-Lcdatinued active for all grades, and 

full prices wero reallzod. Chaloo. grailes were. ecarco, 
and wer much. |uquirsd. for by consumers, at pnocd 
Tansing from 28e a dso, with fancy nt bon. “Inforor 
auallties worn in far amply Hat rea nt 26e a 88. The 

<.$7/60a 7 90 
8000 BIS 

Ord! nary. es 

SHIPPING. 
WEE mpoob, FovonINo Smar RLY TO. LIVE!  SOROHN 

HINANCTALs 
Digee. Wife YELLOW JACKET SILVER MN. Ar 

‘York Company bas, declared a dividend for the oath of feostown (Cork harbor). The ari ootntedr dips sre ah melt ag | keane ston pay a pile thos the apk of Calldrais atin sockboldery, | tne ube Voltas Bates mail Iniead Jerptahi tale ious arehage, ‘Ab io etreek. ered Clydo-bullt trou sea rn Niw Yous, Apetio, 1205, t me darday, April 5: torday, April 2 
Saturday’ April 39 

Sart, En oF naLenions : 
Rnd every aueseediug Sstarddyy ai aces, trom plor Uy 

IVIDEND —THETMPERIAL S1LVER MINING COM- 
pany ie deelated dividend! of cn dollars (810) per 

share, in gold, payable to Baatern stockholders on and al river, 
thi dae, Fos eich ange) by LES & WALLEM, Tragater Peep id Leftists career. 

rT los aireet ia loin - 
“free Yonss April 61805. Firttcalia tp fandopsc ths \stesrage to bande ef 

MTT be eee ietrage to Parla... ‘0 
\IVIDEND.—TIE SAVAGE MINING. COMPANY, HAR | First cabin to Paris.“ nie ie to Hambur Lie Hein SAE ie ria: Elsertge a Darina dat eit mots ene ge ure | tain A tidy iat St Hh 

ailforn Piacatreak tm WAR exsnADES, by LES | AT VoryT|terfpool or Queerdiown, Grvbeabla, 673 G86 R108; 
Newfane) Apel Mee " 150 Ttoaa whe wish to eed for thelr fends ca ane in bry Med tenga tear rales apiece 
IDDEI, PEABODY & CO, 40 STATR STREET, ROB eee pipamiars' have wuperier ecooninn gern, areatrongle balltin water-Uqbtirca seetlons. apd cai oo, Hankare und Dealers lo Voreign Exchange, Stocks, | 6¢ry. om strongly ballet ‘Bxperieuoed sargeoos are attach Honds and Gold. each slenmer 2 erpool fo WIDTTAM AVY ADENTS! AND OTHER GOVERNMENT YOUGH- | 4,f0' {orth Information apply lo Uirerposl to LLLIAM 

erm purchased by JOUN) Bo MURRAY, COLM, Hor SU Booch aquare in Qaesnatowy UO. BYE vircet can ; Rise Willan niet fo Pati io JURES DeCOUT, Rue King Willlam streot: FPICE OF THR GOODNOUOM HORSE STOR COM. une. dee Vicwolres: laced ln Bolan; 10 hliaded- 
Fare, Tat MeO, Sease osabolders | Diu to JOU O. DALE Ti Felina treo a ha om: 
ApHis. at 1230, to take (oto conslderaulon the expediency. | Psy’ olies JOHN O. DALE, Ace 3 
Of Tacreastog the eapital stock, and to (ranatet any olor Due OT —{ LING AT QUEENSTOWN, Fos VERSA erwAth eRe. ib auch meeltt peda necessary Wo ba dono at auch mT ua SRELEY. 

PRICE OF THE COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSUR- PR asace OFF, CONMDRREAITE, FRR, if i Ore cones il agar Ne fark Apt EIB en eat end of Pive per caut {fron from gorernitent iat). parate nang. artes (bo isth fast” Transfer books wil be Slased frog oh to 150s fast, tnelualve, 
ORO. T. HAWS, Secretary. 

U, /RMASTERS' AND NAVY AGENTS! VOUCHERS (PARR maa ERED BEV Qazi! 

2 $112 29) Socohd Gablo, ‘or iksequlealent sanag apni Sa CUNARD, No.4 Boning Greon. 
1B HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET COMPANYS rear eT an Han rie Bouttamploncand Lesdoe Apel Is Fira cata, 

Pa ih Pod Freight op 

4 
i bli fo ED TON TeTeOUEMM apn? MINING COM. J'SriLs ea stcaleny For teenie wAOMMEAR OT ACO No. 4 UBC N rent 

SEVENTY CENTS. par share, 4,000 abares of Be eelnean nine. Passage, oflce, CB. RIGHARD, & 

TAltvesehst whlch, stock Wen: Tucker right, Beer PULL PAID, 
valde TEN DOL 

lent, and 0; B, AIL STPAMERS TO PRANGR DIRECT —THE GEN: Whig Secretary, eotity 10 Bo i a e TIRoT “THe ORM: 
JOSEN'M MASON, No: Bf Pia atheet “|r iaeuiaa watarsumanute Beimeeit NEW CORK and | 

$4.0.000 72 LOAN. ON MOND AND MORTOKGR— ALE OMB TX ORTON = 
ii i an TTR... 7 oo Wednoaday, April Hnprored real eat i WASITROTON, “Wetnegaay ange 3h a9 

CR LAPAYETT) a, Wednesday. Jane aS 
a First cabin (ineluding table wine). a = is . TO LOAN=AT.6 AND 7, PER OBNT, Hod cabin (ne}utiog tabla;Mtin) sores $300.000 7 Fee ake Sree oe eRe ia Galad naoee JOSENHMASON, No. 5M Pinwatroet | pent? 

Meidica} alteniiance free Of charg 
[HOUSES MOONS, GUA WANTED || 1) EMER EEOD rman, mem, - 
MOUSE WANTED=BY A PAMILY OF THREE NeOTAD ay Row Yor) 

ALY aris, 13 Tonloyay rand Hotel); Havre, WILLTAM ISB 
QOPRCE oF tite art kerio: HATE STE. 

No, 8 Vowllng Green. Neve Vorb Siareh £3, 1355 NOTIGR—SPROTAL. : 
CALIPORNTA PASSENGERS AND SHTEORRS BY, TTR UNiteD stared MATL Ne! fre laformned thal, cnramencine with ur departure of, the 
4 SDAP RIT. 183 r 
aleameea will aall from thy Company's now and commo- 

adults; must be In mgood Jorauion, nnd eontali ttf iogefn tmproreinects. "Address, Mating Feat formated ah Untumikked, number of rooms, dada pariicalars, A; EC Well Herald odie 

A 
Gre 
Moral 

gor Capucines (a Ei commen 

UBNISHED COTTAGE WANTED—AT A SHOGT 
stance from the city; one with stable attached. Ad 
argedlately, statiog’ terms, 1ocation; Ac., O., box 155 

MODERN THREE STORY MOUSE WANTED=BY A A EAD Bisa Auvall furllys-rook pot to exeeed. $12; oF lan lower ROMS NORTE RICER, 
Fart ofa comet housn. The beat eccurigy willbe prea. Ad OUT OF CANAL REET, 
Gross J-D. M,, Merald office. ROOT) Deb ALLEN, Agent 

22h TioUSE WANTSD—AY A PAMILY OF STK PER NITED STATES MATE LIS Zonas iieal be betircen Tent and. IkUelh ateela a POR OALIFORSES SIAL EANAMA, wie prefered. Addroas satiog: olimbar of roma rent aot GREAT NIDUGTION IN STRERAGY: RATER 
to exces) 800) and all: partfolars, Tuomoy & Elder, £141’ yho toliowing leas claes eidevehecl snsmsniie wil be de 
‘Gntnd trek. aratched al noon, preciely from tier No. AY North itor 

, Peony 2 TiMRlOp ay FURNISHED" 110TED | OR BOARDING TIOURR Arey eee ‘A. wanted, in this cl; partie who wnot to sellout. Witt me Weir moet with a bargain aC AUTOMELL'S. Store. Agents, 77 (Gonsetight Paine ith the Sacrments.) Eadar eireot May 1, oon TAREE accecrrescs ry TODO 
(Hoaneciiip ni Panama with the Galden City OPFIOE WANTED—TENPORARILY, SAY =D. ALLEN, For freight or passage apply £o" 

No.5 Howling Green, 
RMAVANA TE UNTTED STATI iggwentertoto ponceon | TA Math ere | i Fronstra towel, berore | [> wheel ateanantp COLUMBEA, Coyle Meron il Ieaya Wier Nov North eiens, an Welnoslays Apri Th 23 Seek ty Me paaeely tar arabe acre PAE Tretent ot OURE WANTED.—A MEDIUM SIZE IOUSE, WITIL 

‘all modern Improvements, In a rospectable nelglibor- 
Rent $1,000; by responsible paras Address J. It 

D hogeabply W SPORFOUD, FILESDON& 00.29 Breadway, T 
ood. 
W Horald odin. Hy Tee aiteueel stasmabie G G, STAR, Copia, 

= ‘oar. will eava plee dp North. river, oF; Wedhendyy, 
De ger OR HRS eA REED ONAN |b else Maer nae Fie ork ar B. near tho ferry; beabreferenoes given. | Wot frolght, or. passage (baring sunmrpasied necom Address Ui A., box Lid Herald oflce SNS | dade) apply WIAUES Ke RATNOM. 10 Harcday tert 
WASTED—A TURKE STORY HOUSE, WITH ALL | (HE BRITISH MATL. STEAMG\IY MONTRZUMAWIEL 

modern improvements. Address box 397 oat ofvon, De regularly despatched for Aslugeton, Jamalea, ow th statlog all particafars, with price ot rent. 224 of ench month 
For, passage, ‘pa ANTED—IN BROOKLYN, PART OF A OENTERL | Finttabinn. 

sift a poo location with all conraatonces far « |: Eesond abi, 7 small farnl y for Rouseknopiag. Yor whlch n falr reat wil t 
al i parifeula 0, f CHAS. A. WITTNEY, 20 Broadiray Pout oftoa Not ie Nimuompsen: box R138 | por relghtapiiy'y Bt hohner falco ors 118 bales at the above quotations. 

Mo/A:Ars. wea Jo moderate request. but firm, males 110 
bids Cabs Muscovada at 40c,, and 100 hihde’ Harbadoea 
a1 600, whitch an bivance, aod 30 bids. Porto Alco ‘at 
Ors—The market for crude Osh continars quiet, and 

We have no rales of moment to ropork Linseed ‘con: 
Moves doll and hoayy at $1.30. OF lard wa notice rates 
of 25 bbls. at $1 50.8 $155. Otberkinda continued dull, 
and prices wero now)nally unchanged. 
Periciacy.—Tho detiand forall descriptions continued 

light but tho market was firm, sale having boon effected 
001,800 Dble orado, on tho pot, atiOde, a 3Be, and small 
lols for May delivery at 34c., £00 bbla. redned” at 520. for 
Dendal an T2c 8 36, for hee, 

"ROViRY A. — Real ints 201 packs; bef 2,69Fd8 cutmeats, and Toda lant. Tho pork 
market’ roled extremely quiet and Jowor rata were, ac 
sopted. The salea were only $600 BOIL on tho spot ob 
$25.20 8 $28 875, for now mi6as, {losing at $20-79, $28 

way; $44 60 
es35; also 3,600. 

May avd June, sellers’ and 
for primo and $26.0 $26 60 for primo m 

tt 
HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents, 

ANTED—TIE LOWER PART OP A TOUSE. IN A 
Rentecl locality, by a.farmily of three. below Thirilett iW: Yar are ‘ a KLoastalde. Address Ward, box 8153 Post om Tefell Sompany a 

ANTED—A FURNISHED HOUSB, WITH PRIVI- FOL) “Ate festa} ua sth eases ae Wigeertet ig cag weettracenen | SO be Poa Me nee ite 
TON, Agent, I 
PRt SHIP FoR LIVARPOOLI_THE STAR OF) THE 

WEST, with superior accommodations for pansengern. 
falls on the tlth. Apply at THOMPSON'S Pakesge fice, 75: 
Pea 

lahed, rout from 3) Weal airect. cornerof Warren alreck, = Cor aaa bolwoca Fitth and Thirty-U/th sitcela, Second -ond Eighth 
avenues. Address House, 47 Wost Twenty-serentd sircel 

ANTED-IN THE COUNTRY, A FURNISITED 
House with some ground aod aliado trees altached. 

Addreau LM, Herali omes, stall OR LIVERPOOL. TAPSCOTT SL INE—THE PAYOR: sre Nes, Hating rash Pie cipnesabipcatuOSPHTERE wally Apa ia tee Hoos: 
WASTED-O¥ THB WEST SIDE: NOT ABOVE TWEN: | don, Kiloz: pblp VILLA FRANCA sulle AIL For pag 

{y-2Uh alcool, by argeatlomaa and wife, weecoad door | a28¢ apply to TAPSCOTT BROTHERS @ CO,. 88 South Zig and Vedroom: wat od Address “tating sorms, hs 5 at 
FUOPATION, PROM FNGIAND. IRELAND. aC, BY 

WASTEDCHEAP RENT. SMALL IOUSE) by ACRE AMBHIPS And SATLING PACKETS, 
4910, convenient to this clly. Addresa stating terms, rate a " TAPSCOTE BROT LOO calabria ine ot Care, Herald ofice, 

= — LONDON AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS, 

jess activo, at 2.8 $17 for- plain mess, and 16.0 $21 
Ni sales of 600. Dba. Toef hams were 

palos 300 Nola st $20 3 $23.50. ‘Cat meaty 
Were at ady in price. with s fale demand; rales: 700 
packages at 140. a be. for shoulders abd Ibe a 16r. 
for hams Bacon was In falr request at unchanged 
Pricea The sales were 6O0bores ot 14e a 1dKe. Tor 
Gomboriand cut tke. for long cot Lams and. 13},e. for 
Jong ribbed. The lard market was docidediy “more 

ve aod Grmer, the salex reaching 2000 bbia and 
Merces: aCe w1Te: for No. 1, 1Te. w18e. for fale to 
pritno steam and kettle rendered, and 18}. for ebolce 
iter continues jn fair demand al our last raten, Choose meady at Hea 242 
IATEMNE=We notice les of 60,000 Ibe. at Fe. a ce 
Stoan—Despite the fall In gold, tho mark 

clive, snd'an sdvanee of een 4 
market closing Orns, wlth a fair ji 
358 hue Pore Bo at 326. 
Cota musovado at 10Ne a Ize. chielly at a 
Lae Netued was frm nnd tn fale detnaw = * 

Auow waa rather: firmer, bat Bol fry arttre; pales 
100,000 Iba. at 11cm 11, eres 
Wmisxxy,—Receipts, 343 bl 

‘activo, but at lower ‘prices: 
$216 

twas fairly 
ic was establiahed, the 
inquiry: | The sales trove 
14)¢c, and 2.800 bhds 

bla The demand was more 
5 sales 1,200 bin, at $215 a 

TANTED—BY A SMALL PANILY, WITHOUT O81 ‘calling every Dva dapa: 
WAR a Goliage wikis Ray uMeaner ON. OULYG | dean payable uproustont Bericos: Yrland, Seoland and hire furnished or unfurnished. Address, with full partica- | Wales nt tio lowest posatblaxalan. DREAD OT 3 a ne agate caren EM ic arate et Ge a 
JWASZED=BY 4 ORNTLEM AN AND WIFE (NO OHIL- 

drop). a well furnlsbed Louse, betwron Lexington and 
Sixth avenues, Murray Hill preferred: price $2,000 to $9,000: Sr-wonld take’ an unfurnished ove at 10 91,500. "Ad dross bos 4415 Post offen 

DRAVELLERS! GUIDE. 
BW YORK AND HARLEM BA(LROAD rane for “albany. Tray sand Sarmage’ Syria copneriing with thr Worth wad West leave. Pore aang Strnot TOA) aan te Pat i | WANTHOD BY A. FAMILY OF THREE, veto HAVE | “Fetets may be procared at te ofices of Westcslla Bx 

nd heir revook twalicoce foe the Boat tan yta'm A in) New Yor! aud eoakiyo, (Hakmage checked from, genteel House, ‘beiwron Eighth and Twenty-third atresia, | hp reaidence colt wotuta ee tile aad aaa fe vse ORS, Siu Third and Sub arenaos Bent from $100) to $1 iDe 2 
Address Chovaller, 318 Weat Twenty-third street. ASSENGER BOAT FOR NEWARK, 

The new and splendid steamboat MAGENTA, Captain 

for Bavloy's Dock Fort Scbuster, {nt. Glen Cove. Matt's Dory. Olen 
rnoan (Sundays excopted al 34 feuiraing, will tear Roslya. at ti int Valley and Oyater Bay con: 

boatat Olen Cove, 

ine Sahow 
WANTED—TO STORE THE PURNITURE OF A PRI- 

Vo xate fanilly, In & Wesllty botueea Fonrtsonth and 
Fortieth streeiead Seventh nnd Bighth meroucs, Address 
©LV-ADEE, Ierald.ozicr. staling Woeation aod price. Fos. seasion required lemediataly. 

ANTED-AN UNFURNISHED ROOM AND ALT, Bedroom, without board, for whieh $20 or $29 per mboth will be pald. Address AV. Werald ofice. 

PERSONAL. 
]NEORMATION PROM MAS. 4. LOHOPR, SAVANNA, millvba thankfully recelved by ‘Charles’ Angel, Jegel 

FIVANCIAL. 
ITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTHENT OP FINAN J (Compiroers Often: March & 16a —Teaporsty ior ‘will Ye retetved at thle olen th Then “Revenie bonds wil perteal per annum MATTHEW 7) BRENNAN, Comptroer. 
ROPOSALS POR 

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS" FAMTLY at 
FUND BONDS, NOW-12 

Sealed proposala wil be recited at the Complretler' fica unl SATOMDAM: theasanday of Apri La ar porcioce Fe 3 pdgn {te coma wi be paay Spent fo te paca of the whblece any partot Uin-euan of Five Handed Tuoe, Sind Dollarsof (be Avclunteer Fasally Att Fund 
too, passed March 94 S864 abd. an coh of tus Legis of to: hd anert of te are of the Slate of New York, [aused Meteh 6. ss" Toe tald bonds will bear (nteren atthe Fale Of-seren par coat per annum, payable somlanuually. on the Orsi day or 
May aud November ineach year, abd the principal will be re- deetoed November 1, 158 “The proposals will’ sale the aoaat of Vorids destreé, and the gebe per obe Rimndred dollars theres end the persone: widse propoalnare accepted will Wetespsa, be required to Zeporit wilh the Ubamterditn ut the City (at the Bivadway Hank) the sunrs awarded wo them ely. ‘On preseoliog Yo tbe Comptroler te recelpla Of the oatmeal oredch Seponite tbe paraen wi beled ts Fronive bonds for equal amounts of the par value wereot, Searing fntefedt frou the dater of payments "Each proposition auould be sealed and endorsed." sale for Volunteer Soldiers’ Family ald Fuad Bonds No 1k fttd euclosed ioe second envelope, addressed to the Comp- totter Tee Fight ls reserved fo reject any or all of the bide Uf the tnterelis of the Corgoratn require it Arr 1 DRENNAN, Comptroller, Gur or New Your, Dersnraxey OF Pixascs, COMFIMOL- ants Ornice Merch 24) 8 
(AT*STIg RAvINGS DANE; 

CHATHAM 5: 
8 lux made now, or on. 

rom April). D. VAN PELT, President. 
SUARLES D. BAILEY, Treasurer, ea 

Fer 

Josxrn P. Coors, 

TED-IN AN OIL 0} 

CoNsvuenE! DEXEFIT coat ci SHATES. gig” COMPANY. 
Each share entitles the bolder Liege ton of eal : a ibe con of filulog. Urinsporation wad Scie Peake Dow about 88 per Lon); also Wa share ol Ley oeae ce tirade if coal prodvecd Beyond Ute guanlly sapped farebrlers 

al they wilh proeeeda 
‘Thome ws boy {or investment can. bare Le ce bocmillel tn sold for thelr boaedt and recat the Orer the coat (aaa 

_iiretcornt othe glock not nak, for Anthracite Coal bas are raplaly fstng fa alt. 
The shares us be sald sre Limited, and. are. pearly all sub- scribed for. Imamediaio appliealiga 1s. pestaaary Yo wocuve Say. Oleh 71 itresdway, room g) 

JOUN AX “gue 
OF Of 

atayee of Je 
Ten, ¢ 

D; Mayor ot rook cE of Eat Hiv 

ii direst. 
COIL Applegate & Go. 

TENS SAVINOS BAN 27 Canal atreet 

Por Duc werk, = 1668, 1864. 1868. 
Entered ai the port,.$951,024 1,220,808 504,184 
Ture oo ako +, CBA YeA0L 7A, 720 
Folered atthe port./20453.243 31,617,703 12,299,058 
Thrown on market,.17,904,03 20,549,789 43°870,076 
, Tae Mywenie cf apacle trom the port af New York 
a 

Holl, €7 Barclay etreet, 

LOST AND FOUND 
TOSt—A SMALL BLACK AND TAN DOO, WITH: Doet'sed brie iexthereaitars ion on, Saturdey. "95. wil ‘be paid on returning btn to No 7h Hast Twenty third treed. 

WASTEDIBY A SNALL FAMILY, PIYE. On SIX 
Rooms, to a good locallon. slluaod beiween Ith and 

Njolb wards If posible, for whlch a. reavonatls rent will be 
paid “Address Chas. AD Wusan, 22 Pulton atreet 

W ANTED—PY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, WITH errant a deco wed parr (hird Floors uuCaFolAbed, ; 
with gisand]water, ins modern eit bax353) | 7 OsT—A YOUNG SPOTTED COAUIT DOO, ON PRIDAY 
pel econ Miaenoom corner of Fourth street and Broadway: had 

(on a collar with Alfred Selwyn. Olymple theatre," engraved. WAXTED=FOUR OF FIVE LOFTS, IN O& NEAR | onit The dnder mill receive Gre dollars reward ca relirnlog, 
ree eaeas <p maNceetering. apd opt aborufouston | fins vothe Olympletieatre, oF 190 Mucdo\galiirea. a eau A.D H-W., bor Mii Herat ofioe 

ANTED-IN. THE. VICINITY JONEY Lost.—ON,  SATORDAY!! VAFTERNOOW, ; h 9 fe ovelock in Fifth avenues near Warnret and sith csany tee ae oon eT ET arch n Holl, SOntaInIng ne $10 and Atfretin Roll, containing one $3), one Si ‘Feeaaury owe Tue\ young: kenktemnan who bu Tonk muat be modera! t 
romethlay)! wil receive the. thanks of tho, 

Apply to or address W. F. quired ten iroadway. ou 
Waste 30. eNTCa Sint uous | omoen by Veaviog the mouey atthe pies of the Herald. 

OR PART O1 7 2 House fa New York : i <THE PUBLIC ARE WARNED Not New York Fost otien, oo NY: Address bor alt Pa Towing MIchigadT per cent Wat Ton 
LRDOOTO Va oda a ey wil bs claened-uoder te las of te Stale of x NTLA SUIT OP ¥IV st wile restores peprobecly whereerr found: Hooma for housekeeping. To be (aa got nughor: | Now M0 ad 2 G1 ow eaehe iT dus 219 3m 33 BECO each. Pnbhand palorer (meniy slahtes wale from the corner of | 500 ill bo pall for the reeirery or restoration of tbe above Fulldn and Nassau atreels Woold lake atmall house with | bauds. THOMAS LAWRENCE, Pouyokeepale, N- ¥- 

Miaroas 75h AE leradomes Att Pree, ater cue year. | Ping GANDIDATE. FOR THE PENITENTIARY WITO 
berry Priday evoolog. in Grocus street carn, ‘may veep the grecabacks, by sending ip aes te becty Hiroct. RVD T. SUAW. 

-Aighth and THIny eigbih ieee : 
wren: “Adaresy Mra DS irs akan Beat REWARDS. 

RD LOST. ON FRIDAY, A SMALE BUNCH ANTED TO. RENT, IN BROOKLYN=A stone on | GL on kaye” The Aecer will pleasa relura ikem, to F shine loon or a Besemepk ule forune, nisan | Heli, 69 Water treet Jos * Furaia ie for two 9euny 
‘Auldress for two days Mr: Belly; rosea nocd Mosute Howes, BEWARD- , PROM 23 HARRISON STREET, 
Broskivas B5 PRAT ia Weritundied Deas answers tories = | name of 020. Too store foward will be pald upon hile Ted 

COPARTNERSHIPS. Aura to 35 Harrisoa street 
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100,000 WORTH OF DRY GooDa 
AY AW DLOMENSE REDUOTION 

\ FROWLAST WEBE'S PRICED. 
4s FOLLOWS: 

ALL Woon r 
LA from 
paneer sas i red . ELA! eau fomtl Hise 

red from B1 87 to fe 
DAMASK: redyeed From foto 3) Fed Lai AMASIG\ redo fiom hfe to gran BLE DAMASK, teduced from. Beh 73, 

BOSOM LINENS! reduced from Shain | 
UISENA Feluced =) one gt Gtin geno 
IBETINGS, reduced, from $2 200 $1 64 ETINGS! reduend) © ‘from $a arte $b) 
JASE LINEN, reduce from $l 00 to $1. 

roms 31 23 to fe. 
LINEN DIAPER Seduced if LOE TE . perps, redu Baie { 

= frotn $7 10 
INES TANS Fesced Fonte wie LAWN, rodueed “our From fe, too 
ees of standard ana well known brands of dso yard 
‘wap bleached MUSLIN, teduend Grom Ble. to Ee 

Brown Musling and Bloached and Brown Sheelings re 
dicta Io the same proportion, Bost quality. 
Paper Camabries reduced {fom Sie. to 10s 

ost quality. 
Colored Cambirles roduiced from 28¢ to 126. 
DOTTED SWISS /MUSLINS reduced ‘feom theo (6 250. 

froin The. to 370, 
from SU 339 
from 1,35 to 

| 1 Seetan $1 U8 750, 
from $1 75 lo BL. 

TACONET NUSLINS! redaced 41 froin doe: Ur 256. 
1 “i ‘Ti (ato, | $I los 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING. 

BOWERY THEATRE, Bowery—Uxcts Tom's ancy. 

NIBLO'S OARDEN, Broadway.—Kixo Lean. 

BROADWAY THEATRE, Droadway—Dor; om Tue 
xicuer 03 Tie i. 
WINTER GARDEN, Broadway.—Conronat CaRTorc™® 

NEW BOWERY THEATRE, Dowery—tesianp xD 
Awzzica—Jexny Lixp—laust Lion 
WALLAOK'S THEATRE, Brosdway.—Parch Doxxa— 

Buuriox & Co. 
OLYMPIC THEATRE, Broadway.—Seniovs Fawur— 

Toop, 
—Two Mawyorn Par L Wrosdw BARNINCS MUSRUM. roadway —Two Maxyorn Far ee eens Deis See era Ereaine 

NTS) MINSTRELS, Mochanlea’ Mall 472 Dros 
ee arora ‘Soxas, Dasces, Boatesqves, £0. —Coaro. Ei Gurrsuoox 
WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL $14 Brosdway.—Ermorian Bouse, Dasces, Ac.—Wernouevaanta, On OlL OS TaN WmALs, 
HOOLRYS MINSTRELS, 19) and 201 Bowery.—Sonas, 

Dawces Braiesaces, do Ort Mast4c8. 

SALLE DIABOLIQUE. 688 Bioadway.—Ronuny Meccen’s 
Litesioms axp Comio SoLos—Srimit SACK. 

HIFTOTHEATRON, Fourteenth _atroot.—Favesrniay, 
Orwxasno and Ackosinic Exventainwenrs—O'DONOGUNUE 

AMERICAN THEATRE, No. 44 Droadway.—Matcers, Parrommexs, Buaiesgces ko—Dox Juan—Tue 
pores 

NEW YORK MUSEUM 01 
Open from 10 A M. ull 10 P 

New York, Monday, April 10, 1865. 

THE SITUATION. 
‘Tho grand climax has veon reached. Tho rebel Army 

of Northern Virginia, which for four years bas beon the 
bulwark of Joi Davis’ confedoracy, hax no Jonger an 
existence. General Leo surrondoret bi nitire romain. 
Ing force to Geueral Grant yentonlay afternoon, 0s 
appounest In official 
Fospondenco which aro this morp| 
readers of tho 
combinations 
robels as to render escape imps 
on thelr part hopeless. General Loo was thoroforo com- 
Pelled 10 accopt the terms proposed by Geueral Grant, 
Those aro, bricily, the turning ovor of all tho rebel 
farms, artillery and property to an oMcor to bo desig 
alcd by oneral Grant,and tho disbandment of tho 
entire robel army, tho officers and mon of which giro 
thelr parole not to tako up against 
Uolied Staton nil oxchangod. Ths 
each offloor and man is to be allowed to re 
turn to his home, not to be disturbed by United States 
‘authority 80 Jang as ho obsorves bts parole and tho Iawa 
{n force whore he may reside, And thus ends the rebel 
Army of Northern Vireiais, tho frst and tho last hope of 
tho traltoroze conspirators of this wicked rebellion, and 
with It virtually ends tho rebellion itself, By this eur 
rondor of Ls» {n Virginia General Sherman will no doubt 
find bis work of disposing of Jobnaton in North Carolia 
‘Vasily almpliied. 

Yn recognition of tho magnificent national suecesscs, 
culminating In the eaplury of Leo's entire rebol fore, 
achieved daring the past week by the urmics 
under the immodiato dirsction of Lioutonant Geno- 
Tad Grant, Secretary Stanton has transmlued to him 
@ despatch thanking him and the offloers and 
soldiers under his command, oa behalf of the govern: 
mont and tho people, for tholr patriotism, skill, bravery 
‘and indomitable perseverance. Secretary Stanton also 
‘direets the Bring of a salute of two hundred guusat every 
army and department headquarters, and oyery miliary 
[post and arvenal throaghont the country, in commemora- 
Alon of tho surrender of Lee, 

‘Tho excoodingly interesting Hint despatches which 
“Wwe pablish this morning furnish the dotalls of the por 
suit of Loo and his fying rebels by the Sccond, Fifth, 
Sixth, Ninth and Twenty-fourth corps and the cavalry. 
Necessarily tho offclal telegrams regarding ths 
Important and oveotfol march havo conlalned 
merely a bare und concise stelement of the 
Prinolpal facts of greatest moment Our des- 
Patcbes supply all the particolars and constitute a 
symplpla chronicle of the grand triumphal morement 
‘Up to dnd including the 7th Instant Their continued 

accesses bad pot General Grant's soldiers in tho most 
buoyant of spirits; but when they received news of the 
‘oecupatlon of Richmond by General Weitzel thelr enthu: 
siamm was of the wildest character, All along the routo 
Whe roads have been found pirown wish cannon, calssons, 
wagons, ambulances, ammunition and stores abandoned 
by the enemy In order to accelerato bis ight, while) the 
woods hare been found Diled with revel stragglers. The 
ouniry travelled through ts very rich and beastiful, and 
‘tho weather bas boon fine; bat the roads throsghout 

tho tolegrams and cor- 
laid before tho 

Hout. Goneral Grant's aplendid 
bad 80 complotsly environed the 

blo and further Dguiing 

anna the 
done, 

O8l OL Jt 

Indao al this port o-day. er Baropean hows report {s 

three Ae gospsn ech elogoe erzon 
on tho \froaiment of tho Rebel Conspiratory,”* Inst 
evening, in the Drostiray Tabernacle, The divine ad- 
monition, "Vongeanco t» mine, I will ropay,"' received 
the greateat aharo of ho speaker's attention. To urged 
thoadvimabiity of torning attention to the roots of tho 
conspiracy rather than to the conspirators themsclres 
‘Wo bave,"! mld bo, “saved the life of the nation 
W¥o can adont to fot tho traitors Hive. ‘Nelthor fot us 
bantea ourselves with thelr safo keeping, os Wiough 
harm could como from leaving thom at large. 
‘Aw wo havo not brolalized ourselves by tmitating 
tho studied crucitles of the rebels towards. prisoners of 
war, lel us not now begin the harrowing aud domorallx- 
ing policy of condemnation and imprisonment for politl- 
cal crimes. Tho wholo rebel government doea not fur- 
nish material worthy of martyrdom, or even for a good 
caricature of St. Helena. We cau afford not only to lek 
tho conspirators live, but to Tot them livo at large, 
Handel's “Hallelujah! choras was admirably rendorcd 
by an eMMclent choir. A collection wax mado at the closo 
of the sermon jn ald of the American Union Commission 

Randolph Barnes and Nicholas Brooks wera yesterday 
committed to the Tombs to await an examination on the 
charge of having, early on last Tuewiay morning, stolon 
Ofty barrela of rum, valued at four thousand vo hu 
Gred dollars, from No. 207 Dunno streot. It is alleged 
that Just after tho porter had openod tho ntore and gone 
upstairs, where ho remained for lalf an hour, the 
Prisoners had four trucks driven up, Into whiet. the ram 
was loaded, and in which they suddonly hurried it off 
Nearly all the missing liquor bas been recovered, 

Dominick Connolly was yeaterday locked vp in tho 
Tombs, charged with araault and battery on a citizen and 
flso on tho policeman who asreatod bim. 

Tho conslitational amendment abolishing slavery 
throoghout the United Sta(ox was ananimoualy ralifod 
dy both branches of the Tennosses Legisiataro on the bth 
inst Tennessee In the twenkloth State that has adopted 
tho amondment, while but three have rojected It 

‘A corlous acclient cocurred on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, noar Harper's Forry, on Inst Friday aftornoon. 
A tonnage train, ob which Were atuumbor of ambulance 
drivera and discharged soldiers, on thelr way: to 
Washington, whilo stopping mt ono of tho 
rogolar waloring lations of the road, was ron 
Into by 0 freight troin behind it, tho rear 
car belog completely amasbed, and four of the occuyants 
killed and Nye serlouily wounded. It la stated that the 
engineer of tho rear engine was asleep and did not dis- 
cover the danger until too Late to avoid tho collisiov, 
when ho Juryed from the tra'n and ran Into tho wood 

An exeareiun train on the Fodianapolls and Cincinpatt 
Raltroad was thrown from the traok on tho 24 foal, by the 
breaking of flange of ono of Ihe wheola of the locomo- 
tive, and threo persona were killed and seferal wounded, 

On the 20th wt a locomotive on tho Knoxvillo and 
Chattanooga Ralfroad, attached, to a train, conveying the 
‘Twonly-clghth Kentueky rogimont to tho front, ran of 
tho track, hy which one roldjor was Instantly killed and 
eaveral others soveroly sealed. 
Leo's Surrender—Johnston—Mobllic— 

‘Trans-Minslasipp! Rebels. 

All that remains of the Army of Northern 
Virginia was yesterday surrendered to General 
Grant by Genoral Lee—the men and officers to 

be paroled and go to their homes, and officers 
to retain their private baggage and sido arma, 
General Grant has conceded gencrous torms to 
‘a brave enemy; but this surrender was a simplo 
act of humanity toward bis men on the part of 
General Lee. Those soldiers have, in the Inst 

seven days, been tried to the very limit of bu- 
man endurance. They have fought by day and 
marched by night, throngh all thot time, with 
perhaps hardly enough food. to. keep soul and 
body together. All this they did for a hopeless 
cause; and it wns obvious to every one that 
any longer continuance of snch » struggle was 
asimple butchery and waste of Life. 

Togive up the struggle, therefore, was the least 
concession of pride that Lee could make to the 

devotion of such men, especially as it was a eon- 

cession that enabled him to adhero to his own 

purpose not to fight except for Virginin. But 
this surrender is nevertheless the crowning act 

of the war, and gives it a grand and proper 
close. Leo's army has been for six months the 
only respectable obstacle to our arms, and 
now, within seven or eight days, it has been 
completely wiped out of existenco—not a man 
Of the whole force that lately held Richmond re 
maining in arma. Within that short period the 
bravest, best organized and most successful 
army of the rebellion has been utterly swept 

away. Never was there a more decisive cam- 
paign thon this last one of General Grant's. 

Grant will now, no doubt, immediately turn 

his attention to another foo, Grant, Johnston, 

Sherman and Stoneman are all operating in 
he compact theatre shown by the map we give 
to-day, It should be remembered that it is now 

six days since Lee was beaten at Petersburg 

a 

havo boon found in a very bad condition. 
A refuges from Danville, Va, who arrived within the 

“nad of the Army of the Potomac on last Thuraday, stated 
that on Tuesday General Stonoman's pational cavalry 
from East Tennessee bad struck the railroad ran. 
ning between Danville and Greensboro, in North Caro- 
Uns, and were engaged in tearing ft up i the 
Yicialty of place called High Point This 
operation was no doubt designed in part at Jeast to 
Tender doubly sure the prevention of a Janction of 
Lee's and Johaston's rebel armiea, That being now 
Placed among the {mposibilities by the surrender of 
General Loe, General Stoneman's movements will no 
doubt hasten the collapso of General Johnston's entire 
‘military organization 

Tis stated that Jef Davis arrived in Danville, Va, 
from Richmond, en last Monday afternoon Trains 
Joaded with fugitives from the rebel capital wore arriving 
‘at Danville during all that day. 

‘The Geld of the brillant closing eventa of the war, an- 
Boapeed In oar colamas this morning, {s shown in the 
‘comprehensive map which we give of Virginls and North 
Carolina It presente the seeces of General Grant's 
‘operations against Lee, of General Sherman's against 
Johnston, of General Stoneman on the Danville. and 
Greensboro Railroad, and of General Hancick's more: 
ment from Staanton, Va 
The following ts alist of the names, rank and Blate 

nativity of the officers of the rebel iron rain Stonewall, 
Sying In the port of Ferrol, Spain, on the 26: of March, 
the date of our latest advices, vie:— 

Caplain—T. J. Pazo, Va 
Lestmants—First, R. B. Carter, Va ; Second, George 

8 Shryock, Ky.; Third, George A Borchet, Ga; Foarth, 
EG. Bead, Va; Fifth, Samuel Barrop, Jr, Va. 
Surgen—B, W. Green, Va. 
Auitant Surgon—J, W. Horry, Ga. 
Psynavier—B. W. Curtis, Ark 
Engincers—Chief, W. P. Brooks, © C.; Pirst Assistant, 

W. Hotcbison Juckson, Md; Second Assistant, J, 0, 
Cond, Texas, 
Master. W. Wilkinson, 8 0. 
Brateeain—J.M Dakehart, MA. 
Cucna—3. B King, % © 
Carpenter—Sea. Mather, Ma. 
Mateos Male—W. B. Savege, MA. 
Poymade's Olek Wisma Boynton, Ala 
Barpeasd of Morina—3.M. Prior, Va. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
Ths Weamably Bsewen. fram Soathuoron Yarch 20, 

‘and compelled to evacuate that place and the 
rebel capital. Johnston was, in all probability, 

informed of that defeat on the same day that 

Davis was informed of it—the 2d inst—and 

though be wes then ot Raleigh, it is 
not in the least likely that he is there 

now. He has had sbundant time to reach 

Danville, and no one ought to be surprised to 

hear of his belng there. His. presence there 
would bying bim within easy reach of Grant; 
and with Grant on one hand, Sherman on the 
otber and Stoneman not far from Danville, we 

might soon hear of another surrender as clean 
‘and complete as the one just made by Lee, 

The operations against Mobile will be greatly 
affected by this immenso success in Virginia. 
It bas been o point of honor with the rebel oft- 

cers defending that place to hold outas long 
as Lee did, and that the Inst stronghold 

of the Gulf States should not be taken while a 
stronghold was till defended in Virginia. 
The news of the fall of Richmond and 
the surrender of Lee will therefore satisfy the 
honor of the men at Mobilo, and their surrender 
will be, in all likelihood, the next news from 

the Gulf This same glOfipns newa will doubt- 
‘less disperse the fifty-three thousand rebels on 
the olher side the Mississippi, who adbere so 
loosely to the rebellion that they would not 

cross the river to help it And thus, in what- 

ever way we look, we seo daylight shining 
{brough the miserable remnant of rebellion. 

Seranire Stare Acriox am Vinonna—Mr 
Lincoln bas retarned to Washington; but it 

will be seen from the Richmond news that the 

Virginia Legislature, which has not yet been 
adjourned, fs fully disposed to consider ome 
proposition made to it by the President before 
Lee’s'surrender. It will be a little odd if Vie 
ginia, that has railed co against the “separate 
State action” of Georgia, Alabama and North 
Carolina, should at last be the first to re- 
enter the Union by ecparate State action. 

ao, Pa LOM 

EW YORK HERALD, 
Triumph of Amorfean Democraby—No 

Wor with France or England, 
General Loo has surrendered! That is tho 

news of the honr—the supreme news of our 
century; and we have now o moment to think 
sorionsly ond calmly on the daties devolved 
upon us’ by tho termination of the rebellion. 
It is not only the privilege but the duty of vlc- 
tors to be generous, as by such a course fresti 
lnurela are added to their famo and their 
ascendency is more firmly established. A pow- | 
erfal people, who have so glorionsly attested a 
strength more than adeqnate for every neod, 
can well afford to treat thelr yanquished do- 
mestio enemies with the splendid leniency ex- 
hibited in the terms of surrender proposed by 
General Grant and nocepted by General Leo, 
while regarding with sllent derision, or ignor- 
ing altogether, tho follod efforts and 
hopes of all ‘thelr foreign fora Our 
great popular struggle, now virtually closed, 
finds us with vast Interests in both 
soctions of our reunited country demanding 
prompt attention; but with no revenges to be 
gratified, nor any Inclination to squander timo 
in the costly luxury of obtaining retribution for 
bygone injuries, Over tho orrors of tho South 
Tet a veil be thrown forever; while for the 
Wrongs inflicted on us during the past four 
years by the governmonts of France and Eng- 
Innd wo can best obtain satisfaction by show- 
ing to the oppressed populations of those 
countries how superbly contemptuous of for. 
elgn interforenco—how grandly magnanimous 
to tho misled ond chastened children of our 
own household—the ruling democracy of this 
continont can prove in thoir hour of tri- 
umpb. It is by an examplo of the ever 
Increasing prosperity and grandour of our 
rounited conalry, acting on tho aspirations, 
necessities and impulses of tho French and 
English masses, that tho unwiso and unjust 
policy of their respective governments in fayor 
of tho now almost oxtingnished “confederacy” 
can bo most effeolually pnnished—these gov- 
ernments, in their blind hatred and jealousy of 
our frew demooratio system, having established 
a preoedont in granting belligerent rights to 
rebellious Stntes which must hereatter, ond 
hofore long, prove fatal to thoir own existence. 
‘Thoy, suroly, of all others—only existing by 
legitimacy and divine right—should have beon 
the last to recognize and abot any insurrection 
against organized national authority; and, 
Teast of all, an insurrection ngainst a govern- 
ment 80 absolutely free and equal to all seo- 
tions nnd classes os was, and shall here- 
after be, our own. If, for alleged wrongs 
of anticipation or frivolons theories of 
pride, cerlain States of our Union were 
justified in rebelling ogainst a government 
under which all bad equal right and 
protection—thoir action recelving the approval 
of the French Emperor and the active sympathy: 
of the British aristocraoy—how will the ao- 
count stand when the oppreased French and 
British populations riso up against the in- 
tolerable political oppressions and physical 
privations under which they now groan, and 
from which their only present hope of escape is 
by emigration to this generous land? 

‘The struggle wo Lave just brought to an end 
hos not beon in the least understood abroad; 
nor, indeed, has its full purport been reventod 
fo any but the most thoughtful and far-seelig 
of our own people. Enrl Russell declared it to 
be “a contest for independence by the 
South, and for empire on the part of 
the North"—than which it is impossible 
to conceive or frame any statement of equal 
brevity containing orrors so gigantic. Our 
struggle bas not been one for empire, nor 
even—in nny strict sense—for the constitution; 
nor will it be found, when closely scrutinized, 
& war declared or carried on by the regu. 
lar machinery of our government for tho vindi- 
cation of its national authority. This war has 
been a people’s war for tho maintenance and 
Supremacy of the peoplo’s right to govern them- 
Selves—a war as much for the true, ultimate 
interests of the Southern as of the Northern 
people; and having forits main object to re 
affirm and establish once and forevermore that 
the will of the majority, peacefully and legally 
expressed, must and shall be the supreme and 
irresistible power of our whole country, to- 
which the minority must peacefully and legally 
submit, or be prepared to take the con- 
sequences. All will remember that in the 
early days of Mr. Lincoln’s previous 
term his Secretary of Stale and other 
Cabinet officers held grave question\as to the 
expediency or even “constitutionnlity” of. 
attempting to prevent by military, force the 
secession of any “sovereign State” from the 
Union. They fussed and daydled over this 
for more thon a month, many prominent repub- 
licans being openly in favor of an unresisted 
separation, Butat last, by the mad folly of 
some few Southern leaders, Fort Sumter was 
fired upon; and then at once, with a magnif- 
cent unanimity, our whole people arose in 
their might, brnshing aside os cobwebs all 
technical opposition to their will, and fiercely. 
demanding of the nuthorities they ba! placed 
in power arms and organization for the 
reassertion of the supremacy of the ballot 
over every square mile, and foot, and inch 
of their indivisible country. How litle the 
regular machinery of our government appreci- 
uted the gravity of that crisis, or the intense 
earnestuess of our people in thelr resolve to 
maintain popular authority in all sections, the 
Grst ridiculons call for “seventy-five thousand 
men to serve three months” may sufficiently 
illustrate. Trained only in the routine of party 
chicane and deception, the mere politicians 
who then formed onr so-called “governing 
class”” could not realize that a call for one mil- 
lion men to fizbt, and, if need were, all to per- 
ish in this cause, would have been as instantly 
and fully answered. 
And whathas been the history of our straggle, 

so franght on both sides with heroic events, 
since that hour? Has it not been, on the part 
of the North, one continual pushing forward 
of our laggard and hesitating authorities by - 
the accumalating forces of the public will? 
All former calculations of finance have been 
setat deflance by the lavish promptness of the 
great masses of our people in supporting the 
national credit’ All the generals given to us 
by government in the early doys of our straggle 
proved failures, and not one of them is now in 
eminent command. It was our people who fur 
nished the fighting materlal of our campaigns 
by yolanteering—for the “draft” proved as 
abortive © measure as all the other special 
agencies of our government; ond’ when the 

soldiers were thus brought together in vast fam- 
ilies of armies, 1t was they—armed children 
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proper generals. Gront—our own glorious and 
victorious Grant, whose name will liye in 
history as one of the world’s noblest soldiera— 
Grant, we say, joined the voluntecra of Dlinois 
as the oaptala of w company of infantry; and 
tho only direct action of tho government in his 
case was an order to remove him from com- 

mand jast provious to bls capture of Fort 
Donelson—an eyont which retained him in the 
service to become, as he is to-day, the military 
savior of his country. Sherman declared, in 
the first year of the rebellion, that he would 

require two hundred thousand men for the ope 
rations which, even ot that early day, foll 
within the scope of his farsccing genius; and 
forthwith ho was relieved and pronounced in- 
sane by Mr. Secretary Cameron. What port bad 
tho government proper in Sherldan’s oleva- 
tion—the matebless worth ofour greatest cavalry 
leader having first been discovered by the 
troops who fought undor bim, and the successes 
thoy enabled him to achloyo compolling his 
recognition by the authorities, It is of public 
record that it was in contemplation to remove 

Goneral Thomas during the yory hottest hours 
of the contost which hurled back into Alabama 
the abattered divisions of Hood; and, if we 
choso to oxtend this article and entor 
upon details, it might, we think, be demon- 
strated thot in no single caso bas no 
military officer, originally selected for high 
command by our government, proved oqual 
to the responsibilities of his position. It was 
our people who furnished the armies, and tho 
armies then selected their own commandors— 
the Lieutenant General himself having been 

imposed upon tho government by a vote which 
the yolce of the army compelled tho elected 
ropresontatives of the people to cast in favor 
of their most trusted chief: It is the people, also, 
who have furnished oll the requisite finances, 

material, resources and powers for the conflict, 
their indestructible faith in the final triamph 

of popular Institutions overcoming every 
obstacle, and even defying the worst mls 
manngement of Secretary Chase to bankrupt a 
treasury which bad its best basis in their unfal- 

toring resolve. 
To the people, therefore, and to our gallant 

armica—beaded by Grant, Sherman, Sheridan 

nnd their brave associates—all the glory of the 
present moment Belongs; and it shonld properly 
be Jef with them to deoide on what terms of 

permanent pacification the vanqnished in this 
contest are to be reaccepted as citizens of the 
Union. That those terms will be generous, we 

are well assured; for our armies are true repre- 
sentatives of the people, and the Americans 
aro a most generons people; while, ag to the in- 
juries inflicted upon us in the earlier days of 
our struggle by the failure of ‘the English and 
French governments to carry out their treaty 
obligations with a friendly government, and to 
enforce tho law of nations in onr interest, 
we can well afford—nas before remarked— 

to Ieave time and the powerful example of our 
mnecess to bring about a day of reckoning for 
their conduct, If Ireland, for instance, should 
again rebel—ns Ireland has hada habit of 
doing 
fuce could the British government ask us to 

for six hundred years—with what 

prevent the Fenian Brotherhood, for example, 
from sending over arms nnd munitions of war 
for one or two hundred thousand men, with 

from five to seven thousand veteran soldiers 
and officers, trained in onr battles of the past 
four years, 

slat in organizing on Irish soil the inchoate 
valor and sinew of an Irish army? Or what 
plea could the French Emperor advance against 
our recognizing whateyer popular movement 
may hereafter make hend against his throne, or 
the throne of his Mexican protégé, incase the sol- 
diera of General Lee should see fit to emigrate 
in that direction, or the selling and sending by 
our merchants of armed ships and all the muni- 
tions of “belligerency”’ to any country or people 
with which eitber he or Maximilian of Mexico 
shall hereafter be engaged in hostilities? Our 
surest mode of securing satisfaction and in- 
demnity for all wrongs we bave received from 
Enrope will be in our reunited capacity to 
become hourly and daily moro prosper- 
ous, 
popular institutions, thus setting bofore the 
oppressed masses of France and England a 
bright example and beacon, of which the pro- 
letarian elements in both countries will not be 
slow to take advantage. The elder Napoleon 
spoke o most serious and solemn truth when be 

and only panting to as- 

beneDcent and powerful under our 

declared that within tifty years from his death 
“all Enrope must be Cossack or republican.” 
The triumph of the American democracy in 
this war for the supremacy of the: institutions 
under whicb oll our previous progress has 
been achieved is an assurance that his prophecy 
will be fulfilled; and not in the Cossack alterna 
tive. Less than a year ago the popular asser- 
tion of American self-knowledge, which took 
thape in the phrase “We are a great people,” 
farnished a continual theme of sneering lough- 
ter to all the malignant tory journalists and 
Ditler imperialistic wits of London and. Paris. 
What have these gentlemen now to say as they 
read the intelligence which may be found in 
another column? 

Guoven's Gramax Ormna—Mr. Grover announces o 
season of German Operm at the Academy of Music, to 
commonco on Monday evening, April 17, with a full com- 
‘avy, orchestra and chorus. The opera for the opening 
ight Is not yet xed upon; but wo bellovo that darpg 
the season La Hugueno’s will be revived, and Gounod’s 
new opera Mercille played for the Gret time in this 
‘country. 

City Intelligence, 
A New Ramtoap ty Ormarion.—The Fourteenth 

troct, Bloocker strest, Broadway, Beckman stroct and 
Pulton Forry Railroad Company commenced running 
thelr cars yesterday. Bupday, ax has frequently been 
remarked, |s a great day for tho railroads, On that day 
tho majority of the recently ald tracks haye been bezun, 
andon that day many of thy now tines have started 
thelr first cars on thelr trial trip. The reason is obvious 
‘The Sabbath Is. day whon fow obstructions occur, and 
ttle drawbacks are more easily remedied tan on other 
aya. Tho Bleccker street cars bad @ poor experience 
yesterday however. At ths (urn of Park row and Deok- 
Tan strect nearly every car got off the track, owing, It is 
presumed, to somo defect in the construction of the 
curve The care are yery neat, elegaut aud comfore. th 

Stammxo Avraar ix Tx Fount Warp.—A very serious 
stabbing affray, which will probably result Io the death of 
tho Injured party, occurred yesterday afretnoon, about 
three o'clock in the Fourth ward. It appears, as reported 
by the police, that s young man named Thos. McDonald, 
Foslding in oak street, had an altorcallon with Robert 
MoCasoy, a lad, axteeh years of age, during which le 
stabbed ‘the latter, inflcting m wound from which {Uy 
thougbt death must ensue. ‘The wounded man was taken 
to Dellovue Hospital, but his assailant escaped. 

A Max Rox Oven axp Kiixp ox Tacx No. 4.—A man 
named Thomas Btoakes was run over and almost in- 
Stantly killed by Hook and Ladder Company No. 4, in 
Fulton stroet. ‘Tho Coroner was notified. Deceased was 
twenty-eight years of age, and resided at 250 Greenwich 
strvel 2 

Finn mx Wruuas Stuir—Shorily after pine o'clock 
last night a Gro broke out In the confectionery store of 
L. Perrenot, 176 William strest, and beforo the firo was 
extingulabed the premises were damaged to tho extent of the people, on behalf of the poopl— 

[who discovered and raised to command thelr of $400; Insured. ‘Tho bullding, which ls owned by (ue 
= Morilard estate, ly daumayed wbyut 8200. 

The Navy 
AnnIVAL OF THE STEAMED YICKEDURG, 

Tho United States steamer Vicksburg arrived at 
this port yesterday from pion Roads, and 
Proceeded to tho Navy Yard Sho hes been 

nearly elghteen months in commission, was actively 
engaged in Blockade duty off Wilmlogton, N.C, 
and fn cruising for blockade runsers and privateers; also 

occapying a prominent part in the éngagemont resalling 
in the captaro ef Wilmington. Her last duty was up the 

Pamunkey river, Va., in co-operation with the forces of 

General Shorldan, to provent the erection of batteries om 
the biaff She Is xald to be one of tho most beautifal 
Yessols In tho sorvico, and earrios the formidable batuory 
of one one hundred-pounder, four thirty-pounders, one 
twenty-pounder—all rifles—and ono twolre-pound 
howitzor. 
Tho Vicksburg {a commanded by Acting Master Frank 

@. Osborn, who entored the naval serrico on the break- 
ing out of the rebellion and bas ‘participated in the va- 

rious engagements under Vico Admire} Farragut. Tho 
following Is a llat of hor ofleers:— 

Acting Master Commandi 4 
aang, Ensign and Sail np arian ay. Dersorest, 
Acting Ensign and Bre-ulive Oficer—Wm. H. Olls, 
Acting Assttant Po} j. Henry Bulkley. 

Hot ele eer: Jace he Brien 
charge, sna or Harborson; ‘Third “Assistant yt 8 
‘Nagle and Lov! Col 

MATTERS AT THE BROOKLYN NAVY YARD. 

Tho steam frigato Susquebanna is now ready for nea, 
and it ts expected that she will proccod to tho Brazilian 
station. 

‘The United States steamer Shawmat t now in the 
carpentora’ hands undergoing repairs, and whon Onished 
‘abo will to all probability go into commission as a yossot 

of instruction for midshipmen, for which eto has ample 
accommodations. 

‘Tho work on tho frigato Colorado {a progressing rapidly, 
‘and whon sho is ready for sea sho will be tho pride of 
tho American navy. 
Tho noms of the capturo of Richmond created cries of 

‘exaltation among the Jolly tars of tho yossels now at the 
Yard, and especially on board of tho gunboats Shawmut 
and Nyack, which aro sister ships, and which fought aide 
by sido during tho ongogements before Wilmington. 
Tho following resignations havo taken place in the 

Moet:—Acting Ensigns John A. Dayis and Gardner A_ 

Churebill, of the Shawmot 

MAILS FOR THE EAST AND WEST OULF SQUADRONS- 
Tho United States nteamor Bermuda, Acting Voluntecr 

Lieutenant Commander J. W. Suilth, commanding, will 
sail from tho Navy Yard, Philadelplia, on Satardny, 
April 15, for the East and West Gulf equadrona Persons 

having lotters, packages or boxes for oMlcors or s:amou 
‘of sald squadrons, can have thom dollyerod fro of 
charge, If put on board prior to ealling. 

Arrival of Robel Prisoners. 
Tho nteamship Matanzas, Captain Liesogang, arrived) 

Yosterday morning from City Point, bringiog nine hun- 
dred rebel priconera, part of those captured by General 
herman at Rentanvillo, Goldsboro and Columbia. They: 
‘aro in charge of Captain N. W. Perkins, Thirteenth Con 
necticut battalion, witha guard of ono hundred United. 
Slates veterans, amoog- tho prisoners aro tho following: 
Tobe flold and stat oflleora=— 

Colonel Alfred Rhett, commanding a brigado; of Fort 
Suraplor notoriety; Captain F. D. Blake, First rorimont 
‘South Carolina artillery; Captain Mitchell King, First ro- 
Fiment South Carolina litantry ; Capt E. W. Perrin, First 
Tegiment South Carolina infantry; Lieut. John Harlestio, 
First rogimont South Carolina artillery; Lieut. Edward 
Mathows, First regiment Sonth Carolina’'infantry; Lieut. 
J.P. Mellard, Acting Aiddo-Camp to Colonel’ hott; 
Liout. H. Palo, Twouty-sixth Tennessee infantry; First 
Lieut LD, Enstorliny, Twenty-fourth South Carolina 
Infantry; Second Liout.’ GR. 
John A! Francis, A. @ 8; WoL: Do Pass, South 
Carolina battery; Captain ¥. EB: Manged, 'Georsia 
Cadets; Lieut, Wi: Routh, A085 Alfred H Dunkin, 
War Tax Collector, Confelerats States; First Lieot Luly 
Warpor, Sixty-vixth North Carolina troops; First Liout. 
DF Harrett, Eighteenth: Tennessce infantry; Captain 
John McKellar, Fifth: North Carolina cavalry; Lieut, 
Goorge D. MeCatton, Sixty-sevonth rogiient North Caro- 
Jina troops; Lieut. 1 @: Sparrow, Sixty-soventh regiment 
North Carolina troops; Lieut. T.'W. Carr, Sixty-soventh 
reg ment North Carolla. troops. 

Parser J, C. Caro, of tho-Matanzas, to whom wo are In- 
obted for farors, roports that Admiral Porter arrived at 
City Point on tho flag ship Malvorn, on tho ovening of 
tho 6tn instant, from Richmond. The River Queen, 
(President Lincotn’e\boal), was at City Point whon the 
Matanzas left " 
The Matanzas also’ brings the follawing pasten= 

gers:—L{cutenant Jobm Collignoy, Tweuty-elghth Towa; 
Lieutenant A. C. Cunningham, Thin{ Massachusetts 
light artillery ; Captain Hof, Twonty-eighth Towa, 

‘ope, A.C. Sj Lieut. 

Shooting Affray Among Alleged Gamblers 
on Brondway. 

About nino o'clock last evening a shooting affray’ oc- 
curred at tho corner of Broadway aud Amity trect, bo- 
tween two well known sporting men, named Petor H. 
Young and Robert L., Willis. Young Js the reputed 
Keeper of a gambling house at tho corner of Broadway 
and Amity stroct, Willis, it is allogod, was in the habit 
of frequenting the: place againat the wishes of Young, 
who ad repeatedly: warned him not to come there. Tho 
parties mot fn front of the bouse last evening, and bad 
komo words, when Young drow a revolver and fired at 
Willis, tho’ ball. entering the abdomen about three 
Inchos below tho-riba, and a little to the left of the medial 
Mine, and lodging Officer O'Riley, 
of ‘the Fifteenth precinct, ran up on hearin, 
tho shot firod nd took tho pistol from Young's hand an 
arrested him. Tho wounded man was attended by Dr. 
Clements, of Amity street, who pronounced the wound 
dangorous. Tho ball could not be foond, ft having 
Jodgod inside, Beyond reach of. the probe, 'Young was 
locked up inthe Fifteenth precinct station hous, He 
‘states that an old feud had Jong existed between him 
and Willls, and that tho intter nbnoyed him excossivoly 
by coming to, his house, and that. last night Willis 
assaulted him and he Gred/on him.tn solf-defence., An; 
Inyeatigation of tho case willbe had|thls morning, 

In tho Interior. 

Follce Intelligence. 

"NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
j es __Wasmparos, April 9, 1365. 

THE QUESTION OF TR ¥IROINIA STATE GOVERN- 
‘MENT. Ps 

The proposition of Presiifent Lincoln, as statod Ia tho 
Richmond I¥Aig, to reassemble the Virginia Legislature 
at Richmond for the parposn of anthoriziig a convention 
{o tako back the Blate into the bonds of tho Union, in- 
torferes with the government claiming to reprosent that 
State, with Plorpont as Governor and tts capital at 
‘Alcxoncria Tho Legislatare at the latter place 
eoveral months aza, having recelved from the Secretary 
of Stato a e2rtifed copy of the proposed constitational 
amepdment (o abolish slavery, ratiSed tho samo by m 
noarly unanimous vote, aud among other acts conferred, 
‘a franchise for constructing a railrosd from Washington: 
to Fredericksburg. Tho Plerpoot government contem- 
plates an carly removal to Richmond, but tho event to 
which reference is abore mario does not encourage (he 
consummation of that design. 

RETURN O¥ THE PRESIDENT FROM OITY POINT. 
Tho Preetdent and Mra Lincoln retunied from City 

Polat to-dey. Tho President is looking much better for 
ia oxtondeW absonce from tho capital 
PROBABILITY OF AN EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESE, 
Its considered! highly probable that an oxtra session 

Of Congress may bo called In: w fow wooks, to consider 
matters connected’ with the rastoration ef tho rebellions 
States to the Urton. 

NEWB FROM BTOMMOXD- 
Ex-Jadgo Campboll was still in Richmond, as we earn 

from parties Just returned from that city. Also ox- 
Congrossman Roger A. Pryor. I¢ was understood that 
tho formor had communicated tothe’ President his vlows 
astothotormaupon which the rebol army would lay 
down {ts arms, and submit to tho’ lags of the Union. 
OPINION OF ATTORNEY ORNERAL SPEED RELATIVE 

TO RESIDENCE OF ENROLLED MEN. 
Attorney General Spoed,,in. roply to. #. communieat‘on 

from tho Provost Marshal/Goncral asking His opinion om 
the Iognl definition of tho torm: actual residence as p- 
piled to men Hable to draft, andthe locality to which im 
doubtful cases credit should: be given for the enttatment 
of such persons liable to enrolment and draft under tho 
law, roplles an follows:— 
Firt—As to tho moaning of the words. ‘ actual rest- 

residence,” as cinployed. in the fourtocuth: section. of 
the Enroliment act end the proper mode, according to- 
lav, of dotormining tho nétual residonco of men offering 
way recruits. 
‘Second—Whero tho actual residenco of the'recruit lain 

one aub-disirict and he ss enrolled Iu a) dilforent sub- 
diatrict, where eball tho crodivbo glvon t 

Third—In eases when the recruit bas no\legal domicile 
or actual residonco in any ouniIment sub-district, shalt 
ho bo credited to the sub-district or dlatrict whers” he Is 
onrolled, or shall ho be allowed to soleet Bis locality ¥ 

L.Tho'first of the above questions may be divided {nto 
two parts—frst, as to the moaning of the words, “actual 
residence,” and, secondly, ag tothe proper mode of 
agoce\aining the'/actual rosidence,"? its very dificult to 
given test by which the quostion of actual, residence 
maybe determined fi cach particular casa. A fow gon- 
oral roles) mony be given, however, by which a vast ma- 
jority of tho cases can be readily determinod. Firs 
evory person must bo presumed. to bave an actual re: 
denco somowhero; second, a mancan have but one ac- 
tual residence at'one and tho-samo time; third, a resl- 
denoo: once oequired remains until anothor Is acy” ired; 
fourth, the place of a man’s origin la that of his actual 
resideno> until ho ucquires another; fifth, minors havo 
thoir actual rositoneg with thelr parity guardians, or If 
apprentices, with their masters; sixth, ndults reside at tho: 
places of tholr dwelling. _A.mauls dwelling is In contra- 
istinction to bis placo of business; trade or oc-upation, 
Ho dwells at tho place at which he habitually sleops. or 
passos his nights; seventh, {n oyory country there is morp. 
or Joss population doating Ike drift They never expct 
to romain long at any place; and go thence whonover 
and wherever tho bope of employment may Invite or 
fancy dictate, Such persons have thelr act-al residence 
{n the community In which they may dwell at tho timo 
of the enrolment. As to tho mede of ascertaining tho 
factual rosidenco of recruit the statuto gives authority: 
to the Provost Marshal Gonerali to. make such rules anit 
give much Instructions ns willrenable tho boards of en 
Tolment and mustering officers: to ascortain the facts and 
assign tho crodit accord ng=to tho-trutl of the case. In 
most cases tho affidavit of tho enrolled man would de- 
termino (he matter; but as It fsa quostion ta which tho: 
Sub-districts have on interest as well asitho recralts, and. 
as recruits may, for bounties or bribos, declare contrary: 
to the fact their places or resideneos, tho rales to bo pre- 
seribed should admit of counter proofs. 
2 My-opinion Js that where the actual reeidence Is In ono: 

sob-district, and tho man. is enrolled fp .a different sub— 
Alsiriet, the credit shouldbe given to the district of his 
actual Tos'dence. The whole object aud purpose of this 
rection Isto fix a rule by which places. aro to receive 
credite for enrolled men. It yives m rulo of credits tr 
tho Stato, and. to the ward, township, procioct, or o}” —— 
enrolment sub-district, fof enrolled men “only. — 
silent as to how of where recrults-not enrolled, or laolo 
to bo enrolled, are to be credited. In order ‘that the 
credit may be Mado according to the rule in this sect'on. 
prescribed, tho man must not only bave an actual veal 
dence, but ho must be. cnrolicd. Tho words of the sec~ 
tion, “Aud whero such porsons wero or shall bo en- 
olled,”) relate toythe fact of enrolment rather-than tho 
place of eurolmont. ‘Thoso words aro introduced to enable 
the fact of enrolment, and not. to affoct or control. tho 
juostion as to the placo of credit. This {x manifest from 

the contoxt, and cspoclally from tlio words in paroaths- 
sis, Just following those above quoted, to wit;—Mif llablo: 
to enrolment." 

9. Nothing, eleo appearing. st, must, be taken) for 
granted that the actual rostdenes is. tho placo of, enrol 
ment, ond the credit given accordingly. Lf, bowover;, It 
should be mado to appear that, though enrolled tn a par- 
ticular sub-district the person has no dctual rea‘donce, 
then this statute furnishes no rule-by, which the credit 
can be given. In such caso tho credit’ must bo 
given undor law or according to the rule in force before 
and independently of this act, 
1am, si, very respectfully, your obedlent servant, 

AMES SPEED, Attorney General: 
RECORDS OF DISCONTINUED COMMANDS AND KEBEL 
DOCUMENTS TY BE ¥ILEDIN THE WAR. DEPART- 
MENT. 
An order bas been issuedifrom the Adjutant Genornl’ 

offloe in Washington requiting all, records of; discon- 
tinued commands to be Immodiately forwarded! to.that 
office, where the expenso of oxpress transportation will 
‘be pald; and officors who come in command) of places 
captured from the enemy will: collect and forward any 
papers Joft behind by tho rebels, which, may be of 
public use oF interest, eres 

WHOLESALE THEYT OP RUM—THE PROPERTY AEs 
COVERED. 

Captain Petty and! officers Fialiiand Hendorron, of the 
Fifth precinct, yesterday brought before Justice Hogan, 
at the Tombs Pollco court, tro. men named Randolph 
Barnes and Nicholas Brooks, whom: thoy had arrestod on 
fm charge of grand larceny. Tho facts oli¢ited went’ to 
show that on last Thursday morning-the porter employed 
inthe store 207 Dusno street openod' the place at tho 
‘usual hour, after which he went up: stairs and remained 
for half an hour, On his return he-discovered that fifty 
darrols of rum, valued at 24,500, had been rolled out 
from the first floor and carted away. Search was {mme- 
isigly made forthe thioyos and’ missing rum, and aftr 
much delay and trouble officer Field recelved informa: 
Mon to the effect that tho prisoners had en- 

ed three trucks and a eart, which wero driven to 
the storo immediately after the porter went up stairs, the 
liquor hastily loaded and takenaway. Ttfurther appears 
that the stolen rum bad becn taken to varioua places In 
this city, Hoboken, Jersey City and Brooklyn. Four- 
teen barrels of the liquor were traced to. the a 
of Mr. Charles D. Blish, No. 82 Eust Eloyeuth etree! 
who ciaimed to have purchased the rame from the. pris” 
oner, Barnea All the slolen rum, with the exception of 
one barrel (which fell from the truck aud Durst), bas 
brow recovered. | The accused parties wero committed by 
Justice Hogan to await a further examiuatlon Mr. 
Barnes wes formerly a lawyer, and had a0, offce cornor 
of Broadway and Park place,’ Tho other defendant rop- 
resents himself as the owner of the Coney Island Hotel, 
Dut lives at Gravesend, L. 1. Mr. Brooks claims to have 
purchased the stolen rum from Barnes In good falth be- 
foro It was felonlously removed from the store In Duane 
Btroct, and exhibited what purported to be a genuine bill 
of nale to corroberate his statement 
ASSAULTING AN OFPICER—ACOIDENTAL SHOOTING. 
On Saturday ovening, oflcer Buckley, of the Fourth 

precinct, arrested Domlnick Connelly, on a charge of as- 
sault and battery, and while going to the Station Housc, 
the prisoner turned upon ond knocked him down. In 
the fall ono of the barrels of a revolver in the officer's 
pocket exploded, the ball taking offect In the thigh of 
Charles Murray, bar tender at No, 84 Roosovelt street, 
inflicting a very’ serious wound. Connolly was committed 
by Justice Hogno, 

DANGEROUSLY BEATEN BY MER HUSDAND. 
James Sullivan, a pediar, residing at No, 436 West Six- 

teenth streol, was arrested on Saturdaysulght for beating 
Dis wife Io such w manuor that it Is feared ber Injuries 
may proyo fatal. Sullivan’ {s’ detained. at the Sixtecuth 
prociuct £tation House to awalt the further action of tha. 
authorities {nthe mattor. Should she be able to couverse 
intelligently, her ante-mortem deposition will be taken. 

Tur Pouck—The Polls foree of this city has beon 
greatly ombarmssed by tho nou-payment of thelr 
monthly pay, due the Ist Inst., the funda of the clty 
boing oxbausted. Mach credit Ix due our enterprising 
follow-cltizen, Mores Taylor, Esq., who bas advanced tho 
nocessary funds to Treasurer McMurray to pay tho force. 

‘The Damascus Outward Bound, 
Porruaxp, April 9, 1865. 

‘Tho steamship Damascus, Captain Watts, called for 
Livorpool at half-past eight o'élock yesterday (Saturday) 
oveulng. 

Fire at Waterbury, Conn. 

‘Waraunvny, Conn., April 8, 1865, 
The Waterbury Machino Company’s works and tho 

PRESIDENT JUAREZ, OF MEXICO) STILL. Aq: CHI- 
HUAHUA. r 

OMiclal and lato news from Chihuahua and a:tolegram 
from San Francisco of yostorday’s date show that thero 
{snot the elightost, foundation for the published report 
that Prosidont Juarez'ia coming to Washington. He is at 
the elty of Chihuahua, aud does not contemplate visiting 
hero, haying enough to do/at:home, 

ABRIVAL OF EDEL DESENTRRS. 
About four hundred deserters wore braught to tho city 

thia afternoon from City Point, guarded by a detachment. 
of colored troops. They will take:the oath of allegianco 
to-morrow nnd.bo pent whoreso>ver thoy may prefor. 

The Burning of the Gen. Lyon. 
ONE MAN ONLY BAVED BY THE UNKNOWN SCHOONER, 

‘To THE EDITOR OF Tie LIERALD. 
Moraureap Crry,! April 8, 1866. 

Arobooner which arrived here yesterday roports tho 
stoamer Gen. Lyon, with four hundred and ufty soldiers. 
‘and refugees on bonnd, from Wilmington, as having been 
totally destroyed by firo on Friday! morning last off 
‘Bauieras. She saved but one man, asd (hinks all tho 
others Baye been lost She reports a steamor in eight, 
‘at the-time, which T triat saved some of tho unfortunato 
passongora JOHN KENNEDY, Harbor Master. 

‘Nw Bowany.—Mr. George C. Charles, tho Irish como~ 
dinn boginn a elx night's ongagemont at the New Bowery: 
to-pight He has been quite successful In the provincea, 

Coroners’ Inquosts. 
Frat. Acergst 70 4 Lrrrin Bor.—Coroner Collin yea 

torday held an Inquest at Helleyuc Hospital over the re~ 
maina of a lad olght years of age, named John Good, who 
led from the effects of injuries recotved by being acel- 
dentally éruried beneath a log bilo at play tn tho epar 
yard near the foot of Serenteonth street, East river. De- 
Ceaxed lived with his parents at 209 avebuo B. Up was a 
native of Bt Loula, Mo. 

Farar Patt.—Frank Donohne, a man forty years of 
ago, who lived at 640 Eleventh ayenuo, was almost in- 
stantly killea on Saturday night, by falling head foro 
most from a second story window of ils residence to tho. 
aidowalk While partially Incbrinted, Goroger Govar was 
notified to bold an inquest 

Court Calendar—This Day. 
Surmee CooRt—Cmorre,—Vare1.” Guurt opens af ton 

o'clock A.M. Nos. 1807, 1800, 1818, 1815, 1817, 1827, 
1520, 1895, 1355, 1897, 150, TAAL. "3849," 1846," 1847) 
1849, 1851! 1858) 1855,"1857.' Part. Be Cont opens at 
ten‘o’clock A. "M.'Nox1702, 1304, 1706, 1703, 1710, 
1712, 1710, 1718, 1722, 174, 178217, 1740,” 1798, 
1740, 1744, 1746, 1760," 1752, 175. “Part 3.78’ Dunno 
stroct. Courtopons at ten’ leek Av M. Nos. 1259, 
951, 1005, 694, 1205, 1100, 1183, INT4 M16, 1410, 1420, 
142), 1422, 1423, 1012, 1464, 705; 1658, 1010, 257. 
Cover oF Gurolox Muag—Yaru 1) Nos 622, 621, 827, 

680, 787, 783, 08, D11, 927, 04% O80, 040, 142, O45, 20, 
Part 2 'Noa.'o2a! cos) O13) M4,"082 YO1s, 600, 020,'037, 
43, 205, 657, 5, 925, GUS. 

MAILS FOR EUROPE, 

Tho Cunard Mali Steamship Asin, Captain Moodle, will 
Jeaye Boston ‘on Wednesday, for Liverpool. 

‘Tho mall4 for Europe will close Jn thia city at a quarter- 
pastong and at half-past Oyo o'clock, to-morrow aftor- 

Union Spectacle factory were destroyed by Oro this morn- 
tog Loss about $£0,000. The Machino Company wny 
Insured for $21,000, and the Spectagla Company's stock 
‘was mostly eayod 

0 
“ro New You Henatp—Edition for Europe—will bo 

udllshed at ton o'clock, fo morrow morning. 
1 Siogte copioa, in yrooyors, ready Cor maillug, Hx Genta 
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CONTINUED FROM EIGHTH PAGE. 
man for himself, and the devil or Yanks catch tho bind- 
most. ‘They certainly werefworst the demoralized set of 
mon that ever éd bofbre a yictorlous foo. 

1 ‘TUE FORSUTE CONTIXCED. 
{The Thinl brigade centinued to follow, Oght and cap- 
ore thé rebels in fine syle, we Second doing thelr part 
0 thé work well, abd following the road they took came 
‘out upon the same ons the Thind was mareblag on. This 
oad ram at right angles with tho ono the rotiels had to 
‘each {n order to ezeape, and was the only ono accessibIo 
Yo thom, Pushing on very rapidly, portion of the rebel 
cavalry suceceded in gaining this road, closely followed 
‘up by Colonel Caphart, who was mometarily thinning 
their numbers. : 

‘pum peice RALURS. 
Haring arrived at tho cross road the rebel cavalry 

Turned to tho right, and hore, malutaining some show of 
order, elightly rallled, and pourdd {0 some Irregular vol- 
Joys A charge was attempted by our cavalry, but, while 
‘proparing to oxécute {t, a strong force of rebel infantry 
‘nppeared In thelr rear, consisting of Pickett's division 

= nud two brigades of Dushrod. Jobnson’a As I stated be: 
‘foro, this road was the only one accessible to them and 
they woro obligod to keop the right of way here or ¢leo 
Dreak indiscriminately for the woods; In which case, 
probably, tho largest number of them would be captured. 
‘The Third brigade wns considerably weakened in -num- 
bera-tn- consequence of co many mon having gone to 

Stho rear With prisouers; ot still, thdugh outuum- 
ered flyo to one by cager, desperate men in 

“Bhelr rear, whose only safely Jay In breaking through 
thelr Iino ond gaining tho road, they (urned and 
fought desporately. Not a whit  dismayod, tho 
rebels doployed a strong flanking party on tholr loft, 
‘coming upon oUF men Arcs ag open Dold on thir right, 
By this move the rebels poured in an ovDlading fire 

__ upon us, before which wo wore obliged to reliro slowly 
aypon tho eamo road followed Jn coming Up) Just at thin 
time General MeKenzic, commanding Kautz's old 
division of cavalry, cane up and formed a quarter of a 
milo In thy rear of Colonol Caphart, upon: Which line. ho 
gradually fell back, wher sfand was mado, Captain 
Lord's battery, of the Second United States, whib bad 
closely followed the column, wag now onlcred up, and 
with four pleces took avery commanding position and 
commonced shelling the woods, Under cover of whieh 
tho ‘rebels were fighting. A rapid ehelling was kept up 
fora fow minntes, which effectually silenced and started, 
tliom back upon tho road thoy +0 desired to possess. 

THIF ENIOY AG.UN PORSEED, 
MeKenzie and Capbart followed thicm up closely tatit 

night ect ip, the romaluder of the Third division encamp- 
Jug upon the fino plantation of Dr. Tuylor, a noted sccesh. 
‘nd membor of tho robel Lexislature 

Ti TAT'S Wonk. 
To summing up the results of the day I can truly say 

they wero euch as afforded uniwingled satisfaction to alt 
Wo had) driven tho enemy a distance of twenty-two 
sulles, routing them at every polnt, capturing thrée bun- 
dred and sixty-Gve privales, elgut'oMcors, two utile 
Tags, four ploces of artillery, ouy quantity of ammunl: 
Alon wagons, &o,, Killing and wounding a large number. 

OUR Lass 
) Our whole fozs in killed und wounded js {nsido of Atty, 
probably forty being the ex:oni during the day. 

ANSOUNCIAUNT OF =H CAITUNK OF JUCILOND. 
Goneral Merritt reccived an official despatch announe= 

4og the captare of Richuiond, which was read to all the 
commanils, and received with ehcors and ehauts of Joy. 

Huanguansin, Try Cavour Divisies, peeuaee, Apel 6508." 
Sorte 

‘This morning early the cavalry started again on march, 
McKenzie having tho advaucy, tho First divis on. follow - 

Sag and tho Third djyision, which’ workeil jeo han and 
«did so well yesterday, in tho roar of the First This 

order of march was kopt up \intlt late in the afternoon, 
when tho advance oncounterod a force of infantry and 

‘rilllory, about two miles frou Wothany, strongly pasted. 
\ err 

Skirmishing commouced anil was kept up until dark. 
© "The cavalry was ordered into camp for the night, oll 

‘thinking there was a bard day’s work ahead of them. 

He ADQuantess, Timp Divstox, 
Nen dere cwrin Vi, AprLO SE, | 

4 SIGHT MARC 
Shortly after eleven o'clock Iast evening orders 

camo for tho cavalry to miarch at once. Just ns the 
‘camp had assumed o quiet repose it was aroused to life 
od bustle, and in an hour the Third division ‘had 
taken the aidvanco, and wero followed by the First, 
wid MoKenzio, of course. No one outside the General 
now our destination; but it was shrowdly suspected 
that we woro marching to meet Sheridan on the Danville 
Railroad, Marching all night, the advance reached this 
point on tho Danville roail at six o'clock th’s moralng, 
Srhore wo Joined the wnolo of tho Fifth corps, strongly 
Antrouched across the railroad, and in excellent. spirits, 

TIRING POSTON. 
Aftor stopping on the right to rest and breakfast, the 

‘Third division was placed in a fine position, well supported 
Dy their artillery, on the leftof the Fifth corps. Tho First 
‘and MeKenzio's brigade occupied positions on the Jett of 
Custer, Tho Socond corps is up, Dut had not yet) boom 
salgnod to a position. A \ ery few shots have been tieard 
fn the adyanowd picket line this afternoon, but as a gen- 
‘oral thing itis vory qulot—doubtleas a fearful calm that 
‘precedos the buraliog ofa terrible storm. 

——— 4 REWARCADES CavTOAR 
Ono of the most rrmarkablo captures that has boon 

juade during the war occurred this morulog. The First 
‘brigaito of Crook's division went out on tho adyance toz 
Wards Burkesvillo, or Burke's statlou, ad, singular as it 
may ‘appear on paper, capturod obo tho-sand 
Prisonors, Ove magnificent Arvurtroug gutis and calssons, 
Bix battio dags,tbroe hundred wagons, loaded wittt pro- 
‘vislong and rebel nionsy, a9 well as ammanitipn, without 
ring a shot, and with! the loss of only three men, The 
‘wagons Were burned, the prisoners and negrocs mounted 
on tho mules, and In procession, resemabl ng-the “rag- 
tag and —bob-tall,!! came into. Genctal Sheridan's 
Mbeddquarters with tho fagy anil raga Haunting In tho 
Dreeze. AS the procosion came in from |the loft a 
general excitement was kicked wp, Some supposing that 
tho enomy was advancing upon us bytho main road. 
Taformation was brought down to hoa/lquartera-of-the 
army un} corps, and Gevorals Sheridan and 2ferrltt, 
swith thelr stais, alyancel out on tho road; but it bad 
‘already bocn reported that it was'a long line of prisoners 
‘comlng inj, 60 a5 the procession sdyanced along our line: 
‘tho rond was crowded with soldiers eager to catch 
sight of the grotesque specinele. Certainly a ‘more 
Judicrous set never could be found anywhere cls First 
‘camo tho advanco, bearing tho rebel raga thoy call Mags; 
aon the artillory and caissons, We boxes mounted by: ill: 
clad wrotebes, and each mule by a Yankeo aud rebel 
alternately. Noxt camo the eorrlcst, poorest and grayest 
Jot of mules {t was over iny misfortune ‘to witness, 
mounted by as sorry, wo-bogone an cadaverous looklug 
x sot of wrotches (both white and black) ‘as It Is posslblo 
for tho faco of humpnity (o asrume. Soveral of tho 
nogroes wero newly uniformed, nuit wero as Jolly.as post- 
‘Doya at tholr escape from soliiering for their oppressors. 
‘Tho nogroes were happy; but cuch negroes I never caw 
Dofore Could this samo column. move up Broadway as 
Abmoyed hero {t would cryate tho greatest sensation that 
New York eyer witnessed, There was no onder or regu: 
larity about thelr movemonts; but the road was com: 
pletely Mlted wp, cach milo and driver moying tnstde the 
Uno of guants on bis own account, 

LEBS HHADQUAKTENS TRAIN DESTROYED, 
Tho prisoners report tho burning of Gencral Lec 

Deadquarters wagons, which Isdoubtiess (rue, A geucral 
anda colonel of orduanos wore promingnt, among the 
‘captures, 

WHAT A DLAW 70 THE CONFEDERACY, 
If tho good Union people of the North eould bo! hore 

This afternoon, ood coo aud know what tho eoldions and 
correspondents Keo and know, they would soe tho rising 
Ab tho east of tho star of peace, which will never again 
8ct In oblivion and gloom; and'T Lave no doabt iny next 
espateh will be fully as Intoresting and acceptable as 
this io tho mattor of roporting victory and the glorious 
-qiccosses attending our arms. 

REJOWINGS OVER THE EVEN 

Philadelphia, 
Paitaverema, April 9, 1865. 

‘Tho glorious nonouncemont of Leo's surrender was 
r6>olyod here about nine o'clock, It was telegraphed to 
fail atctions of the city, nnd was auuouaced In the seve- 
rol oburohes, The Ledger oilice was Uliminated in fvo 

minutes, Tho boli of Independence Mall was rung by 

Quy order of Ha Maver, Thy Arymym timmedaigly 
1 

ascombled and blocked ap tho strestay Salutes werd 
fired, ‘anit tho whistles of the steam engines and the 
cheorg of the assembled multitudes made the whole city 
ct 

= Providence: 
© Prormesce, RL, April 9, 1865—Midnlght, 

Bells are ringing, cannon are firing, and the citizens 
are out rajolcing over the nows of Leo's aurrender. A 
large bonfire 1s burning on Weybosset bridge. 

Wilmington. 
Wusuyorox, Del., April 9, 1805, 

Wilmington ts inan uproar and blazo of glory, rejolc- 
Ing over tho greatest of victories yet achieved by our 
arms Guns are fring, bells ore ringing, and a largo 
Procession 1s proceeding through the strocta. Such an 
excltoment was never beforv witnessed in this clty, 

Worcester 

Worcester, Mass, Apri'y,-1800. 
‘Tho nows of the surrender of Leo and his army created 

an Intenso excitoment hero to-night. Tho bells were 

Tung, guns were fred, bonfires klodied, the Ore com- 

Panica turned out aud many stores and buildings were 
Muminated. 

Pittsburg. 
Preraooro, Pa, April 9, 1863. 

Tho nows to-night brought nearly tho entire population 
Into tho streets Tho recruiting booths were turned tnto 
Donfires, ealutes were fired, spocchos were mado, and 
‘bands played. 

p Trenton. 
Trestox, N. J., April 9, 1805. 

Tho glorions news was recelyed hero with chooring 
And ringing of bolls Tho peoplo aroJ torning out en 
mae to recelyo and rejoice over the glid tidings 

Albany. 
‘ALDASY, April 10—1 A. Mt 

‘Theré ts great rojoicing hore over tho news of tho sur- 
Toniler of Genoral Lee and his army. 

Tho news was received at about 10 P. M,,and about 
midnight Stato and Pearl streets wore Alled with peoplo 
anxiously inquiring tho particulars 

The bells are ringing, cannon firing, while the mulll- 
tude arn indulging in Orsworka. 
Tho Governor was called np and briofly addressed tho 

throng gathered around his residence. 
The State House and many privato residences aro 

illuminated. 

RICHMOND. 

Important Action Tending to the Resto- 

ration of Virginia to the Union, 

President Lincoln Makes a Written Proposition 

to the Virginia Legislature, Still in Ses- 

m in Richmond, to Call a 

State Convention, 

&, &e., &o. 

The First Loyal Richmond Paper. 
Tho Richmond Whig wos Issued promptly on thio oceu- 

pation of ths elty as'a Yoyal paper. Tt ams tn: {oded- 
nitetermstorhare been negatively loyal, of at Teast not 
positively dliloyal during the past four yéara Tt thinks 
that ‘(tts worthy: of montlon that tho last Star ®pingled 
Bannor displayed In Richmond, aver tho bombardm nt 
‘of Fort Sumter, floated on the breeze from the fag staff 
surmounting the JVAig, building. Tho hot-beaded vots- 
riea of secouslon vainly altermpted to destroy It with 
rockets) during tho night tho fall of Sumter yas celo- 
brated, and soine of the morv excited and ady-nturous of 
the crowd-attempted to get to the roof of tho’ bulldiug, 
for tho purpdss of pulling it down, bat they were happily. 
folled, and the fag wayod proudly unl: tho following 
morning, when it was quietly. taken down by some’ ouo, 
‘connected with the establishment, aud the State flag 
holiled In {Ls place. Tho Confederate Mag has never 
been Filkéd over tho\FAigbuNlaing, auld noyer will be: 
‘The haffards of the stalf aro, eo much deeayed by long 
oxposurt to the Weather that we aro nt present unable to 
holat any ‘banner, At tho first opportualty thi old (lay 
shall again appear over the bullding.”” 

Tho ghect {s.a curivaity in other respects Tbe first 
numbér contained a half cofumu advertisement by Jay 
Cooke of the United States-seven-thirty lon; and slso 
ndvortikements of A. T. Stewart & Co., James Wilde, Jr., 
& Co, Lewis B. Brown & Co, and Scott, Baldwin & Cv., 
of Now York, The theatre Is sunounced to reopen undor 
tho management of R. D/Orsay Ogden, the late reb:1 eon- 
script, with tho play of Obedience to Ordors 

‘The Restoration of Virginia to the Union. 
PRESIDENT LINCOLN PROTOSES TO. THE VINGINIA 
LEGISLATUKE TO CALL, A STATE CONVENTION. 

(From the Richmond Whig, Apri 7.), 
‘An informal meeting of the members of the Virginin 

Logislatare remaining Ia tho elty was held in tho Law 
Building, Franklin. streot, this moraing, for tho consid- 
erallon 0° tho propo.ition of Pe ident Liceo'n (o na-xem- 
Ue the Legislature for the purpxe ‘f authgrizing a conven- 
tiym bi take Firginia back into bre bonds of the Union. The 
propasitions of the President wero. lald beforo the meet 
Ing. A forunl mecting” was appolnted fo take placo at 
four P.M. this afternoon, to which timp the |mecting ad. 
Journed, 

Tho Virginia Leglslaturo adjourned ‘on tho 18th of 
March to meet onthe 20th of that month. It met on tho 
20th, withont a quorum. According: to the cvpstitution 
tho’ members, could, ander stich circuinstances,_only ad: 
Journ frou, day to day. Thiis thoy did till Sunday Inst, 
the day of evacuation, when they held a meoting In ths 
evening and disporzed without. 2 resolution—some going 
off with the Governor nad some Teavjag on a canal boat 
‘ebartored for Mie purpose. According t (qx, the men: 
Lara now in the city ars tie «nly r-maining gal represents: 
res of the Siale of Virginin. It is important to stato that 

the Legislature, of 1865. ir authorized by the omailution to 
call a cme ntion'for the purpose of setthog-and adjasting 
the basis of rvpreseniation. This question ‘s soltied, but 
‘a compentésn called for any purpoie {4 omnipot-nt. 

The Citizens of Virginin Advised to Take 
‘the Onth of Allegiance. 

(Fram the Richtooud Wing, April 7.) 
The rules. rgulatlocs and orders estabiaicd for the 

govoramont of thecityand the preservation of public peace Sud ¢rder wore publ ated yesterday” They will-rvcelvo 
tho approbation of every eltz-n who has deterned to 
rewald Toyal.to tho flay of the Uniow, come weal of come. 
Woo; and why should not overy citizen so detentaine? 
Ho has only to uke a calm and intelligent survey of the 
Bitcution of affairs now pres-nted to. be convinced of the 
uller hopeleamsai of furiher organited reivanet) the na- 
Hional authcrity, “He lias ouly to divest his mind of the 
‘bughear of subjugation to reconcli¢ hirnself to tho rerto- 
ration of that authority, Ho bas only to remowber that 
the flag of.the, Union 1a tho banner which’ he proudly 
recognized provious to. the war as tho» beautiful 
symbol ofthe nation’s glory and power to 
Teauimate hia attachment to that symbol Tho scheme 
of & Southorn confederacy was prestuted to the publia 
mid \sith such an array of sophistry and ehicon ry, and 
with such constant appeals to popular prgjudiees and pas 
sions, that it (s not eurprising the people of Virglula, wlio 
aro goncrally too easily decelved by politiclans aud. place 
Hunters ‘sould havo Deen, captivated by the, U opian 
viows of their leaders, and blinded to their crue tatorests 
dy tho trickery of Southern Drecaters; but sirely they 
nut le dia nchanted Ly thiy time, and are cnabled onto 
moro, ee bope, to tako w ratfonal view of the questions 
ailecting tholr’ welfare. Thovsaiida we know are: and 
whilo We cannot but haven certain respect for tho lingor- 
Ing fidelity to a —sidking cause, which ~donbt- 
Jean) Gxist& to gomo extent In this community, 
wa alinoat pity tho) man who will louget 
Alloy on emotional gentiment to enslave Ya Judgra:ot, 
Ahab, though precious lives have been lost in “the effort 
to cslablish. the confederacy, have bot lives: equally 
precious to othors becu lost jn'the altempt now bapplly 
fucessaful to maintain the integrity ofthe Union, the 

palladium, of our ibertiest) But it x with tho 
future, Hot the past, we now have to deal. We say, then, 
that (Ho djspassionate conclusion of every, reflecting man 
must be not only that te cmfederacy 1s practically de- 
June, DOL tat bis. porsult of Lappla-ra.and pros: 
Perity will bo best promoted by the failure of «that 
Visionary. echeme nnd the restoratlon to him 
of tho rights and! priciloges which jhe heretofore 
enjoyed. Thin Is tho plain proposition which only 
hose who ara p-reersely blind will fall to perceive, and 
cing; tuo peoplo of Riclmond, even the ndhorents of 
he Davis concern, ifany are /:/t, should welcomo the re- 

¢flablishmentof te patfonal author ty; but whatever bia 
xent.ments on this point, every man {nthe city will very 
foun have to determine Nis coarse, Ho will bayo to take 
Dix posttion ax a loyal citizen of the United States, Vir- 
sini forming a component part thetsof, oF anus If Bo 
Weill, cling to his Idols outside of the Unien line Tho 
Jogislation of Congress ood tho amnesty proclamations of 
tha President do not admit of any m\ddle ground. 

Tf Wo aro correctly Informed, {twonld no doubt bo 
agrecablo to some who Word dragged into the Confeder- 
cy agaist tholr judgment and conecat, to be relieved 
Of tho formal renewal of tholr allegiance to the Federal 
fovernment, unill the oficial, notification of the extinc- 
{lon of thor rebollion InjVirginia, a consummation which 
Will not bo postponed Many days, We aro tnformed of 

palsienca of Avo adosiry by @ gymIMUnicaliyn from 

rereys 

uW YORK 
n fntelligent apd ‘respectable. citizens but WO advise him 
nnd al} otbers similarly interdsted to ale any ecrapled 
they may hava as to the time or” mauuer of resecurint 
the rights and privileges of American eltizens, ant 
Congratulate themselves that the opportonity {s at Tast 

forded them for entering again upon the enjoyment 
of those right aepatene Tgbla of which they Lave been eo loug 

The Richmond Panpers Killed by the 
Exploston of the City Magazine. Grom the Richmond Whig, Apa? 

We have alrvudy stated that ceveral of the paupers al 
the City Almshouso had beon killed by the blowing up of 
the Confederata (formerly elt} magazine, aituatod in the 
northern suburba ‘The number of those unfortunate 
creatures that thus mot an untimely andjhorrid death 1s 
Dow asceriained to bo eight Tho Almshouse Ix not a 
hundred yarda from the magazine, ani tho victims are 
Understood to have been killed by'the concussion caused 
by tho explosion, 

Distinguished Visitors at Richmond, Se. 
(From the Rebmond Whig, April 7.) 

Mrs President Lincoln and Mrs. General Grant arrived 
Jn tho elty on yesterday afternoon. The party, accom: 
panied by several prominent government officials, rode 
Abrough the ity In carriages, with an escort of cavalry, 
And returned to City Polat in the evening, whither tho 
Prosident bad already gono, 

‘Vico Prosidont Andrew Johnson, Hon, Mr. Harlan, Sec- 
folary of the Interior, and Hox. Preston King are’ also 
Asalstant Sceretary of WarDana is in Richmond. 
Sccrotarics Wm. if. ewanl and E. M. Stanton aro ex 

pected during the prosent week. 
Adams’ Expres Company aro about to establish a 

branch house of the company In Richmond from City 
in 
Tmprovoment, renovation nd reconstruction must as, 

soredly follow jo the wake of the Union armica. In things 
Politica ns wells things, materia, strong forco of I 

ers 18 to be at onco putat work ‘on the broken polnts 
of the Richmond, Frederickshurg, Aqula Crock and Poto~ 
imac Rallnoad, and {ts completion, whlch will occur within. 
the next fow weeks will pat Richmond in rail communt- 
cation. with tho Capital of tho United Statea. Again the 
fron bands, broken by tho ruthless hand of war, 
wolded agnin, will once mgro reunite 0 divided 
people In bands too strong to bo put ason- 
der. Tho rivor obstructions any we bellave, belog 
removed ag oxpeditiously, as possible, and) foriy-clght 
hours will not elapse, yo opine, befors We hear of atcam- 
ont nt Rockoits, direct from Now York, Philadolphla and 
Baltimore-—The river at City Point fs Mllod with a suts 
Jeris fleet awaiting pormits to enable Uhtuita bring thelr 
‘supplics up to Richmond. 

The Richmond Unionists Venturing Out 
of thelr Hiding Place: 

(From the Rlebmond Whig, Apri 
A great sony men sehom the tyrannical rebel conser'p- 

tion has for threo years driven from the fico of day, and 
forced to Nido! and skulk like felons, assured by tid pro- 
sonco of tho Union’ forces aud tho ‘Star Spangled 
Tishner,"" have ventur’d once more to show. them= 
elves ‘among their fellows. Wo saw, yesterday, a 
gentleman of th’s clasa Tt {lat been more 
throo years since we saw him bofore. On tI 
ho was distributing copies of tho specch maitc tn tho 
Virginia Convention by tho Honorabls Sherrard Clomuans; 
Jo Weave an oUt And out Bott's man, and very soon bad to 
Wide hiaself from the Davis mictons What this poor 
‘nav, and such az he, have sulfored during thls war 
hold bat themselves can ever kuow. ‘Thoy havo lived 
{iy poverty aud constant dread and appreenston: Again 
They taste th= blessings of Wberty and. walk the earth as 
Fr€om nm, Tho Joys oF thele recovered Creodot Ko far to 
‘cumipensate thom for all thelr sulleeings 

OMctal Directory of Richmond. 
(From the Richmond Whig, Ayuil 6.) 

Major Genceal God roy Wellzol and Brigadior General 
G.F. Shepley have tholr, headquarters at tho mansion 
forwerly-ocouplod by JM, Davis, corner of Marahall and 
‘Dwell stree's, continuation of Govornorstract. 
Mijor Genoral Charles Devens bas bis headquarters at 

the Governor's mansion. 
ievet Uiigrdicr General B, 1, Riploy boa his head~ 
ions at tivo City Tall 
tenant Colonel Prod. T. Manning, tho Provost 

Mambal, Tas is Weadqnarters at tho Capitol, and an 
o:ice at the olit quartors of -Najor Carrington, " Citizens 
\rautlng pases will get them at the latter plage, 

4) 

Dhie Potent Porwor of Groenbacke 
(From the Richmond Whig, April 6.) 

Tho tmes tion Crom enotmras pilees anda deproctated 
‘eurrsney.to reasouab!e Tatas omit reat mon: 
sydilonly’yion the ele}zenu th 
fore they can propsrly rvalizo. he obango, Mutter that 
was sear.o at tronty-sivo dollars a pound {4 now plentiful 
at Nifty and alsty conts a pound.» Bees that were bidéen 
Away at twodty-ve doLars jer Wozou.come ont readily 
at tho.beck of thirty cout Other commoditios are at on 
goal ral: Soler: stores. sro epringing up 1K0/ a 
Pleasant caste all ovor tho bésiners part of tho city Lon 
Unecathed by the re, oni ofl tiuca are bang revived 
by ag’ght of ih- substantlals aud luxuries onjoyed=be- 
foro tho war qt them beyond the reach of tho cuisitice 
of Richmond. Pople will live, Vreathe and move aud 
have their being once more. 

The Virginia State Convicts Eyneunio 
the Penitentinry. 

{rom the Rlehmond Whig, Ankit ef 
On Mow ay momins, ponding tho oxcifemont-and co orn Walfon of ale by fasiou geovelg out of 'U 

rebel-zavernmont, the. threo hundred ani Ofty old 
Viets confin’ din the Stato Penitenilary managed fo elect 
A grand jall delivery of thomselvon; but-ou Thursday. 
over one hundreiLof thon were recaptured. and roturued 
to tho tnstitution, 
Mall Communication with the North, 

{From the Richmond Whig, April 0.) 
Wo understand from tho proper military authority, 

Goneral Slioploy, that no diMculty now exists iu r-gard to 
mail coninianieation by citizens with thelr felonds tu tho 
Northern States, and all sections within the Union Hues, 
provided the loiter be stamped with the Teitinjald 
postage. 7 

‘Amuillis made up daily at tho captal, closing at Avo 
o'clock In. the morning; and golog by stearocr, via City 
Fort, Fortress Moore and Annapolls. 
The Northera return mail will arrive In ths evening. 

A Change in the, Occupancy of Libby 
isons 

[From tho Richmovd Whig, Aprit 6. 
Four of tho-det-ctive officers of the rebel govorn- 

ment, Who resyned and remained Uehind When tho 
government changed its base, have beon: arrested, 
togetlicr with Wiley, the turnkey of Casto Thunder. 
under the'rebol régime, and Fredérick” Shnlfor, the rebel 
bread commnissary, and the rebel prisoners, and) aro afl 
committed to the Libiy Prison. 

The Rebel Coupon Vonds at a) Discount. 
{From the.Riebiond Whig, April 6.) 

An—Immiense-wimber-of- rebel coupon bonds, with, 
the coupons nlbreglsteted audisiyned, were thrown sous 
tho strects of Rickman during tho’ recent oyacuatjou 
Tlioy' wore picked rip by every body whonad nny. ochiua, 
Hon to subject thowselves. t that trouble, and can bo 
urchased from the boys. fora very Insigallleant sum, 
if Mr. Tromholm can sustal bel, Grevlit- under 
existing-circumstances he can-(urn w ne In(o irater, oF 
perform tome otbor miracle; Dut he cau’ LUd it 

Richmond Under the Proper Military 
sph avornoranip. 

(From the Richmond. Whig, April 0.) 
The functions of tho Mayor nud polica have been sun- 

pended for the present, and_sniliury Jaw governs tho 
City Into preseat unsctiled slaty of aifalrs: this: 1s, 
Ppeteapssprover sat Highly necessary: ta time wo may 
fook tor tho restoraion of our muslcipal goyernmont 
Upon's Union foundation, andthe resumption of 1 xlaja- 
tlof in all its department >| 

Ex-Scnator Foote on the Situation. 
70 THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. 

You have placed mo under obligations by the fnser- 
ton of my vindlcatory lotter In your papor of this 
morning, of which Tassure you I am duly sensible. I 
regret to-stato that thoro aro several errala in {t, though, 
that, unloss correotod, must place mo in a pasition_to bo 
most serlously misconstrued by your) readere Not 

doubting your willingness to make propor corrections ia 
your paper of to-morrow, I will specify thé orrors com- 

mitted. 
1. In tho frst parsgraph Tam ropresented as stating 

that ‘“Whon I Landed In New York I reluctantly reported 
mysolfat Goncral Dix's headquarters,” whoo I sald that 

I “immodjately réported mywolf,"" &e. 

2 In tho last paragraph you make mo say, “Not 
doubllog your will{ogness to do Jostice to me {adividoal 
Jy, and to placo tho government also in a position 
calculated (0 encourage a prompt and cordial 
submission to {l@ authority on the part of all 
those not in arms! &e., when I sald, ‘all 
thoso now fnarms,"" ke This,” you will percelve, Is a 
host vital error, a8 It Would set te forty as encoursgloy 
those in arms to continuo the war, when T thine an 
Lave tried to havo myself understood as Inculcating tho 

Jnopropricty aud impoilcy of further prozecutlog 
wostilities. I bay beon loping, In fact, for several 

days past, that that pure minded and. wise commaud r, 
General Leo, who, Lam suro, camu reluctantly into the 
contust, Would selze Ihe opportunity now eo happily pr 
sented to him of abandoning a sirugglo which ho cannot 
but think hopeless, and become thus prominently elfoo- 
tivo In restoring federal authority throughout the South, 
and thys saving bis pative land from serialn ruin. 

‘As to tho oath of submiss(on to the goverament whlch 
‘ou kindly advise ma to take, Fassure you that T have 

been ready todo so over since I reached thoeity, Io 
fact, Loifered to do e9 fmmcdiately on prosentlog wy sell 
fat General Peck’ headquarters, but the officer whoiu I 
found/in cliarge of tho book of registration deeming tt 
unnacomsary to-oxact It, T have mot yet done go. It 
\ould be Indced unreasonable fn'me to oxpect to bo al 
Jowed to go lato the barom of the South without pre- 
viously giving this ass rane of Adelity. ‘Three days 
Ago l despatched an claborate memorial of my caze to 
President Lincoln, upon which T feel confident bo wilt 
fact favorably when he shall havo read It, in whieb, 
fmoug other things, Lask to be “allowed to return quiet- 
Jy to my own bome, under such assurances as to future 
good conduct as you may think It prudent to de- 
mand,!" &o. ‘As fo what you say about my having beon heretofore a 
Sgabjoct of Jed Davls,!' I beg you and tho world to un 
dcrstaud that I have nover beer his sab)¢ct for a moment 
Ihave beon an Independent oppovent of bis admiplstra- 
(ion for thre# years, and Davo, duriog almost overy day 
Of that period, openly denovinced its bideous usurpa- 
(ons, Its rank’ corruptions, and {te stupeodous blunders 
‘Though In prison at preset, my soul {s still erect, 2nd T 
shall live and die {ho slave of no man oF set of men om 
earth, my maxim through life having been nulfusaddic- 
tus juare ip verve maaiert Your obedient wervant, 

B,  FQQIE, 
t 

The Soven-thirty Loan. 
Prmapsirma, April ®, 1863, 

‘The subscriptions to tho seven-thirty Ioan yesterday 
amounted (6 $2,567,400 Tho largest Wostern subscrip- 
on war $126,500, from Chicago. Tho largest Eastern, 
subscription was $309,000, from New York. The total 
subscriptions for the week were $14,595,500, 

‘The Puncral of General Winthrop, 
fe ORNENAL ORDERS—X0. 17. 

jeanquanress, TWELYM Romwext, N. GSN. ¥. 
New Your. Aprii'0, 1865. 7 

Parsoant to dlviaton ondarm the onder for this reainient. 
to paradé tomorrow (10th Inst.)jnn fancral escort (0 
Brigadier Goucral Frederick Winthrop, is hereby counter. 
manded onlil further orders, a4 the body of deceased has. 
notyetarrived. By ordor, Colonel Wf. G. WARD, 

No HL Haves, Adjutant 
Prizes Cashed in nll Legalized Lotteries, 

fod foformation given. Drawings sent 
CLUTE, Broker's odor, 176 Broadway. 

Lottery Prizes Cashed—Circalars, Draw- 
oxgand Tufrmatlon webu. J. R. CLAYTON, 10 Wall street, 

An Old Nurse for Children.—Don’t Fath 
to procure MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP for 
chikiren taething. No mothar who hax ever tried Twill con: 
fant to let her child pass through tbls eritical period witha 
The ald of thle iovaloablo preparation, Gives reat to 
mother, and rellofand Bealih tothe ebild. Cures wiod collic 
bd regulates the bowel Thirly-five cents a bottle. 

A.—What in the Difference between 
PIUALON'S NIGHT BLOOMING CERBUS and the Tum 
Dacot One Ls aromalle bilss and (he other o rheumatic 

1 Phrenological Journal for eg innology. Phy 
, 5 joporiing, Choice of Parult Coir ot Bex Climate and Color Tpudtlty, Sone 

5 00Nr Zo conta News mem have i Address fesare 
FOWLER & WELLS, &9 iiroadway, 8. ¥. 
American Steel Shirt Collars, Patented 

ADMIN 18s 85 0 $0 per dozen, Sampled mated, gu re: 
celpt of price, 80>, 75, $1, $1 35. LEANERED, 78 Nawaau ntreet. 

orted Sizes. Banting Flags, \ 
"OIL. TYLER, 25 Raat Broadway. 

A Silent Sewing Machine. WILLCOX & GINS, No, 08 Broadway. 

A.—Use the Boat.—Bowden’s Moth De~ 
STROYING PAOKET, For eal ly all druggists. 

Cherokee Pillx—Female  Tegulator— 
Sola by all Drogststs, $1 per box. 32 nDuIeL ree Auidreta Dr, Wate Merwin & Uns @ Liberty street N.Y. 
Cristndoro’s Hair Dye, Preervattye 

gad Wig Depot, wholessie and retall, No. 6 Astor House 
The dye appiled by sktCul artista, 
Batehelor’« Hair Dye—The Heat in tho 

seorid, “Marvileaa rellablo, instantaneous. The only perfect 
Dye, Factory #1 Barclay vireet 
Boys AM Wool Melton Suits at $9. i. 

Vo DROKAW, 4 Fourth avenue, anil Gd Lafayette place 

Cheyaller’s Life for (ho Hair Restores raha to tise a Frc clean, Stains agave com Stenson Hold at the drag states but at tay ome, IE Broadway, SALAM A. CHEVALIEL, M0, 
Flogi—Flogs—Poles, Balls, &e., at HO- SEH & HRATAMS J7 Duane atcent, corner Broa. 
Gournnd’s Italtan Medicated Soap 

urea tan, ploiplen freekles, erupions, fea worms, &o, at 
453 Broadway, and drugglats. 
Howard Hotel, New York.—Aftor April 

6, 1845, tho price of Roard will be 8380 por day.. Tho proprl: 
elors, convinced that high prices cannot rule, bave put the prico of board at this "ory fow Gqure. The bonse has been 
Pofurnlabed and tharouguiy repaired throughout, and Ls {a8 
Detter condition than ever before 

Highest Premium Lock Stitch Sow! 
Mochines, WIEELEM & WILSON, @3 Broadway 
Wheeler & Wilson's Dution Hole Machine 
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Ladlow—Use Sterling's Ambrosia for 
FoOREAUS les, ayble, Greet earls, waterfalls and erly 
fog the bal. 
Marsh's Truss Office, 222 Broadway, 

under Barntim’s Mureums: Shoulder Dracés SUX Ilasule 
Stoekingw and Abdomirial Des, A. 
Old Eyes Made New 

without apeetactes, doctor or meiicine. Pamphlet malted 
froo on Fecelptof teu cents, Address Dr. B. JH, KOOTE, 1,13) 
Hiroadway, Neve York. 
Richmond, Petersburg, Goldsboro, 

CHARLESTON AND BAYANNATL ADAMS! EXPHESS COMPANY 
havo repossoasion of their elices tn the above 
And are prepared Lo forveant all oUItAry frolqhua, qauchade for cilgny proud be: neeonpanlel by.» yormit 

the mallitary authorities ae TONADAMS! EXPRESS Op PANY, 
442 Droadway, and Trrely-soventh street. 

Silver Hunting Cased Watch 
From TeentyAverto One Wundeest Dol.arn’ each, For sali by GEO. U. ALLEN, 

Canal street. Formerly 11 Wal street. 

‘Arnica and Chloroform Lin 
elas Rhoumallsto, Toothache. Spralns, Mav Chanibern ek Sold by all druggiat. 

Thorne’ 
tent Ni 
Bralsere dos Depot, 

We Would Call Attention to the Sale 
of Mansion House and Grounds undor auction notice, by 
JAMES M MILLER, 
ES 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS 

Morrled. 
Assor—Ramoniay.—10 Jersey Cy, son Thursday 

evening, April’O, by Roy. Spencer Ulee, rector ol 
Groce churet, Epic. Ano: tof Chfchgo, Iinvis, wo 
Seas Roszormas, of Jersay City. No cards 
Wano—M-Cary,—On Saturday, April 8, at Nowburg, 

8. Y., by Rev. Thos. B. Smnith, Epwanp'O, Wan, of 
Hoboken, to Saran, only daughter of J.C. McCain, of 
Newburg. No cant 

Died. 
Amamiost.—On Suaday, April 9, Axx Amernoxo, 

wife of tho lato Francis Armetrong, @ native of thd 
cuualy. Ferinatuyls, Ireland. 

The frivnds nnd mcquainuances of tho family are ro- 
eifully invited ty attend the funeral, from ths rest. 

denco of her son-lu-law, Goorge Irvin, "No. 140 West 
Inarseh ls (Monday) eftergoon 8 at one o'clock, 

Duce On Sanday, Apal 9, aiter great suffering, of 
tybus fover, Lai «tS, Becx, fr, formerly of Washlog- 
tou City, D.C, ag 404 years, T months nnd 19 daya 

Tho funcral’ will take placo, from his lalo residence, 
No, Truvonth ptrvot, corner of Third AY nue, on Tuos- 
day “atlernoon, at three o'clogk. The frends of tho 
familly aul atts-ises of the City Tuspector's Department, 
aro-respootfully <nvlted to attend. 
PWaxblogton; Baltimors and Mount Carmol{ (tl) papors 
pleasaropy: 
TOW 10 Brooklyn, on Sonday morally, April 0, Ina 

Bowe”, {athe O8tteyear of iin age. 
Friohds of Xho fumMly-are Invited to attend the fune- 

ral, from bis late residence, No, 41 Seveptcenth street, 
Foulth Brooklyn, ths (SoutRy) alternooH, at four ofclock. 

Tis remalns will bo taken to Chathasa, N. J.,.for inter- 
mont. ‘ 
Ihwiwy'—On Saturday, April 8, Mavis, wife of Thomas 

Brown, In the Tad year of her age. 
Her Folatives wud frionds, and thoso of her cons, Thos 

G;, Auguatus I#aud Charles 'E. Brown, nfo req.cstod to 
ationd thu funera}, from 170 West Forty-ciguth street, 
this (Monday) afternoon, at two o'clock. 

Coxway.—On Sa(uniay, April'8, =4sdis, Wife of Thornas 
Conway, oged 26 years, a'natlye of New York city. 

May hor eonl rest tn penow. 
‘Tho relatives and friends of the family ara respecttully 

jnylled (o altend the funeral, from ber late reskiouce, 235 
Weet Twenty-fourth street,’ between Nini and Tenth 
Byenues, this (onday) altztnoon, at one o'clock. 
Com&—On Thuralay, Jauuary 12, on boar of the 

bark Iris, on- her: Inte voyage. (roi. Now York to Monte 
video, Ufty'days out from Now York, frum the oifects of 

jun’ stroke; Caplan Tuowas Cust of Hoboken, N. J., 
aged 47 yvars, J mouths and 3 daye. 

Concord (N! H.) papers please copy. 
Cupnxcs—On Saturday, April 8, after a short illness, 

at lily residence In Orange’ coubty,'N. ¥,, Jou Cos 
Jn the 68th year of is age. CounsL.—On Saturday, April § after a short and 
ful illness, Jouansa Cons, In the 6th year of 

‘Tho relatives and frionds of sho fauully nro resp: clfully 
Invited to attend the funeral, from hier lato residences, 
161 Wost Thinty-seventh strect, this (Monday) aftersooo, 
‘at one o'clock. Cimyatrmn.—Tho relatives and friends of Mr. S_ Che- 
valler aro respectfully requested to attend his funeral, 
whilch will take placy on Tuesday, at two P. 3. from bis 
Int residence, Floral Park, Weavertown road, N. ¥ 
CuoKen—On Saturday, April §, aflorasavere Miners, 

Fasc Sassy, only reniaining/cbild of Henry, Jr, and 
Rachel Ann Croker, aged 1 year and 4 month. 

The Cuneral will take place this (Monday) afternoon nt 
one o'clock, frou thy residence of bis grandfather, Henry 
Croker, 138) East Twonty-first (reek. Tho relatives and 
frends are resp ct(ully invited to attend. 

Consick—On Sands, April 9, Mano 
Conwacx, relic of Jolin’ A. Cormick, Ia 
ber age. The relatives nnd friends of the familly ary respeettully 
Jnvited lo attend tue funeral from ber lato roeldence, 7 
West Foryaint street, ov Thureday morning at 1 
ofclook. 

Patoreon (N. J.) papers please copy. 
DALy—-On Sundsy April 9, SUSAN IL, tho beloved 

wits of Denuls Daly. 
The relatives aud frlends of tho’ faroily: aro invited:to 
fend. the fuueral wt thevresidence, No. 7 Mill street, 

South Brooklyn, ou Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock, 
Dave.cla Brooklyn, on Saturday, Aprit's, of chrontc 

aiarehcea, Joux H. Day aged’ 20. yenra..3 monthy-end 
J2'diye, a ioember of Company HW, Filth Néw York heavy 
artillery—an exchanged prisoners from Salisbury, No G: 

‘The Iresds of to family, also fYo (cctlte and 
cxomptmembers of Jate Moamt. Prospect Euginio Come 
‘pany Na. 16, aro respectfully invited to attend (he fe 
Bera, Wis (Monday) afternoon, AU wo o'¢lock, frosu Ue 
Feslderics of his mother, No. 107 Prince slrest, ‘Dreoklyi. 
Dosovax.—On Sunday, April 9, at 13 Cherry. sircot,, 

‘Joux Doxovan, & native of Ross Carberry, Ireland, tn the 
4510 year of his axe, 

Dao notice of the funeral will bo given in to-morrow's 
paper, 
Fuaxcx —On Saturday, April 8, at bis late residenss 

Noo Buimer rest Teteey City, Oruo Easier Fanny 
Tu tho 68th year of bls age. 

‘The funeral will take placo, thi (Monday) afternoon, 
at (Wo.o'clock, from SL. Matthew's Episcopal churcb, 
Sissox sucel; Joreey City. Ils frionds aro rospect’ 
Tully Invited "to attend the funeral without farther lavl- 
tation, 
GaLAouER.— OH Saturvay morning, Apr 8 Lory 

et Hextmtsix 
9 GIst year of 

roadway, one door below 

fest son of Brtaget ‘and. tho lato Jatses Gallagher, aged 
‘Pho relatives and friends of ho fasnlly and of nis 

roter Jamey, also tho acti and Renorary members of 
fllof Hosa Company No, 61, aro Invited to attend tho 

fanoral, from tho residence of iis mother, Fourth 
nue, between Forty-ffth and Forty-eixth’ atrests, th 
(Monday) afternoon, at balf-past ons o'clock. 
Hadax —On Satunlay morning, April 8, Joms, only son 

of Michal and Mary Hagan,’ aged 32 years and 6 
‘months 

Friends and acqualotances, and also thos» of bla bro- 
favited to attend the faneral, Aherin lam, are respectfully 

from the residence of his parents, 177 West Twenty- 
eighth street, this (Monday) afternoon, at ono o'clock. 

aria. —On. Sunday mnorolog, ARF 9, JaMes, Kat 
1x0, of dropury, In the éth year of iis ngo. 

The frlonds nnd acquaintances are respectfully Invited 
to attend the funeral, from ils lata residence, 625 Firat 
Avenue, this (Monday) afternoon, ot) two o'clock. His 
Tomaloh will bo aken to Calvary Cometery for interment. 

Kenuiy.—On Sunday evening, April 0, after a short 
fod palofil Mines, Parniox Kubiiy, of county Tyrone, 
ireland, aged 26 years and 11 day 
The relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully 

Tarte fo attend the funeral, on Tuesday afternorn wt Fpasl one olelock, trot Bis i Tenn ese rom his late residence, 225 Weat 
WENTUALL—On Saturday rue HANG 08 Saturday, “Apri, Wana Loswax 

pale relatives and friends of the family; also the mom.- 
bons of Adolghle Council No. 7K. and 8" Maro invited 
FN ue funeral, from wie Jewish Hospital, Tenty- 

Clabih stroct and Eighth avenui, this (Mondo) mora: 
ing) at half-past en o'clock, wituut furthgr notice. 

lousr.—At hla residence, No. 112 West Thitty-eecond 
treet, of consumptlon, Aakox Mouxr, aged 40 yearn 

Funeral servicer at iho houso, this’ (Monday) even 
Sta quarter before elght o'clock Rolauives and friends 
fare invited to attend. 

April 0, Siccm Mraase, in the MirunAxk.—On Sunday, 
rah relates and 0 relatives and friends of the fami sara at aca pee nl een 
half-past on0 o'clock, from his lato residence, No. 13 Haat 
‘Twenty-fourth street, without further notles’ Interment 
In Greenwood. 
‘McCaite —On Saluriay, April 8, Hoan Mccane, get 14 
care 

*"tho funeral will tako plan from his late realdenco, 
No. 428 Second avenuie, this (Monday) aflornoan, at two 
o'clock. Tho frionda of tho fatnily are respectfully in 
ited 16 attond. 
McDoxAun.—AU 981 Third avenue, on Sunday, Apel 0, 

WHLLLAM MeloxaL, halle of county Tyrone, Troland, 
aed $8 youre 

‘Arequlém mass will be offered for tho repose of his 
foul at St Stepheu'a churob, Twenty-elgbih. street, on 
Tuosday morniog, at nine o'clock, aud thoace Lo Calvary 
Gomotory, In_tho afternoon, At ns o'clock. Tho TIA 
tiven aud fricnds of the foun Wy tha inoinbers of tho 7. ¥. 
Meazher Clab and Father Mathew TA, Soolety, No, 
6; aro respect "uly invited to attend. 
No&—=At Norwloh, Conn, of chronle,diarrhas, con 

tracted (i tho service of his ‘country, Ware PNow, ayod. 
21 yeane Tho relatives and frionds of tho family nro most m- 
rpcctfully Invited to attend Wo funeral, on Tnojday 
morning, at half-past reyen o!clook, yyano%e will 
bo in wnitiag at plord9 North river, foot of Vestry streok. 
Tho rorunios Will bo taken to Trinity Comotery for Inter- 
mont ‘O'utex, —On Sunday, April 9, aftor a Jong aud linger- 
ng Ulnes, Many O'BMes, In, hor 68th year 
hig relations and frionds of tho farnily aro respectfully 

inyited (o attend tho funoral, from her lato msdence, tn 
Third avenue, botwoen Eoventy:ninth and B ghtloth, 
strools, on Tutsday afternoon, at one o'clo:\. 
Prok.—At kast Orange, N. Ji, ou Saturday, April 8, of 

paouronla, AAWON Perk, aged OT yours, 
THis rolat{ves and friends and those of th» family aro {a- 

vited (0 attoud the funcral, from lle lato rosidonce, Bast 
Orango, N, J., on Tuosday th ralug, at eloven o'clock. 

Psrreraoy.—On Saturday, April §, Wituiam Parrensos, 
‘The members of tho Atnerican Musical Fand Society 

nil Musical Mutual Protective Union ary hereby: respect- 
fully invited to attond the funeral, on Tuosay aft: roon, 
at on) o'clock, from Mia taty residence, corner of Nino: 
{onth stroot and Fifth ayenuo, South Brooklyn, without 
further not ce. p, SCHAAD, Socrotary. 

At Yorkvillo, on Sunday, April 0, Eoxwsp 
‘aged dO yeard, 6 mouths and 22 daya 

four 
(Mouday) afternoon, at dye o'clock. His romains will bo 
taken to Weatport cin Tucsay moralog. 
Pana vOnBunday April, Jaxey © Prany, agod 61 

years, Un popths ad 1d aya 
Notlcé of tlie funoral tn to-morrow's papor. 
Rogie —On Savirday, April 8, Davia BL Rocum, aged 

27 yoars and 6 months. 
‘Tho rolatives and (riouds of tho family aro respectfully 

Suyited to attend tho funoral, this (Monday) afternoon, at 
wo o'clock, from hls late roald/neo, 127 Liberty treet, 
Tis romains will bo convoyed to Calvary Cemotery for 
Intormn nt Teatey.—Suddenly, an Sunday morn}og, April 0, Mra 
Macy Nnxcy, in tho 60th yoar of hor age, formerly of 
TLoblnntown, county Meath, Troland. 
Tho friends nnd acqualptances of tho family aro ro- 

spoctfally layited to attend the fagoral, from tho resl- 
‘Acuoo of her soo, Charles Reilly, 221 West Twenty- 
HK atrvet, on Tuvsday afternoon, ‘at ono o'clock pre- 
clicly, 
Svawt.—On Saturday, April 8 aftor a ghort but palntul 

Minow, Geondx W. Srakr, son Of the Lalo Michaol Start, 
aged 15 yoars, 3 months and 7 days 

‘Tho relatives and friouda of tho family are respectfall; 
inyitod to sttond tho Cunoral, from tho. resideuce of his 
mothor, 400 DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, thts (Monday) 
‘aftornobp, at two u'olock. 16 
‘Suuyax—On Friday, April 7, aftor a short tlinoss, 

Dex Soruy ax, aged 63 ycars. ‘Also, of Sunday, April 
0, hia Wife Mangarex Scurvy, aged 00 years. 
‘Tholrfrionda ani thoss of thelrsoos, Thomas, John and 

Captain D. L. Sullivan, aro respectfully iuvited to attend 
ticle funeral, froin thelr late residence, 116 £t. Mark's 
plae, 6a Tucslay morning, at balf-past nine o'elock, 
from thence to St. Bridge's ebureb, whero a solemn ro 
qulew masa will bo offered for tho roposs of tholr souls, 
Atior which thole romalns will bo convoyed to Calvary 
Comelory. 
‘Wasrinor.—Tho funeral of Brevet Brigadier General 

Pemvan'o Wisrior, who was killed at the tattle of the 
Hiya Forks, April 1) wil Qk ‘at Trinity church, 
Ei intenay tutu, a fate ton 

‘Tho rolatives aud friends of ths family and officers of 
thoarmy gnorally aro reapcetCally requested to attend 
without further lavitat‘on. 
Wensrex —In Brooklyo, on Sundsy, April 9, Tuomas, 

econd son of Thomas and Sarat Wobster, aged 3 years 

twvo o’cloc| 

SHIPPING NEWS. 

Port of New York, April 9, 1505. 
ARRIVED ’ 

‘Master Prank G Osborn 
command g Bours. 

Olly Point Sigamshi Matanzas (U8 transport) Lletemang, Gity J usr ballast, (eearo 
‘Steamship John Gibson, Ge egan, Alexand! di boars, with talse and pasangers to Wad taylor 6. 
Hark Sea Gem (of 8t/ Andrews, Nit Raluecs we, Cardif, 

yia Boston & days, with coal, (o HJ & 0 A Dalvolt, 
Hrig Tasso Say Cacace, Castellamard 47 days, passed Glbaltar March 9, with rapt to onder Ting Angratura (Hirem), Losekann. Cladsd. Bllvar, March 19) wilt nfhes de, to E Pouenstadt & Co. The Dutch slemer 

Facer pat Mere 1 for Demerarey ‘and Daaish ecbooner 
in for Mvzach, nailed Mare eg ales Lily, Tito, Mo tivade, days, wih de, to 

John Bento Trig deaee Worthington (of Retize, Hondy, Lind, Belize, 20 is gohognoynte UE Alesandre & Bo. ilerValeg (of at anurenn. NB), Ware, Clet- 
veg, Hhedayh th sugar, (o roaster \Girfepe (ot Parratr NB) Carrell, Mayaues, March 25 

Aeticx Pity, Henderson, Virgin, Qaye ane, ula roves for Bleabatbyart Benr lliegidn, Durger, Providence. Seur Minrenin Hee, Providence. Schr ueddes, Kelly, Newport ESRC shin W Belle ftall Westerly for Newbarg. 
Sehra 8 Swan; Mayo, Welldect. Sone Roxanaa url Sirs Janes, Flsby New Haven. 
SebrJ W Hine, Hive, New Haven. Behe MC tows, Fox New Maven, Reur fetal Sueara, New Haren for Ellzabetbport. Beir liolen # usheads Hartford. 
Bebr Henrietta, Miner, Hartford. Ber Nulh Halsey, Packer, § 
Son James Parker, Kelly! Bete Farmer, Rent, Ravthparc 
Bebr Annie J Russell, Hodges, Northport for Ballmore. 

f 
WIth vugar, keto SECA 

‘Schr 
bebe 

SAILED. 
Steamers Gen Sedgwick, United States, Suwo Nai 

Mins; abip Molocka: Sullote, ‘Famille; brigs 
Clark, “Princess Royal; sebrs United Diruthers © Slaker, 
Grawtord, Plow Boy, Colorado, Waller Balelgb, Martha 
Tate. Wind at sunset SE. 

American Shipmasters’ Association. 
No St Wart Stamxt—Rooxs 2, % axp 7. 

The following approved Masters and Oflcers hare rocelred 
carnrolssfons from this Associaton: Sos OR po mepet nt ees seein ma Mile, ark Pala TO Trig Nitvetmtnes 1216. Jauoes’B Spearwater, ark Daniel: toa games it Averys aims, Angas MeDouald, sehr Eueas 
Metnlyre. Ail=sintntealons outstanding orer one year require {0 be 
prewajed atthe oflce for renewal. 

Dilscellancon: 
Yorks had Beary wales on Cae tora, oot ans, apie walle suurtea hp. Jeneico for Fepalrs, dls: 
charged car Sept 40: 7) ralles olf River 
La Tinie, strvel foal not Uald down on the 
Zparte put bsek to RCo fo overbaul the nbip; examiged her 
Potion snd found ber all right; wailed again Nov 18 

fF AmEvitrr, Trask, at San Proncigco Feb 26 from Bet: Wororterebih white iythg to in a. gale from 
. Dreaking eleven. Aine dae bulwarcs onthe ps 

itting the planksbear, Washed the galley overboard, ion Bost broke We whetl Aud wasted the Bi sud coupatscrersoard; the second inate bad his ig. Kuscks 
ed out of Jolat anit was washed orerbdard, with the cook, but 
the next Fea washed ther on Weck. One man Ls shoul: Hee Ulnlocated, Lott torr opunastatayeai epi malbtopanast 

reall, and the foresail was blown from tho yard, 
Shur Macesra,-A1,e29 tana, built at Bostoa an 189 for Mesnss Sant ilodper'd Coss Bech voll Uo Nonnge & Ca (ot he Bantindlan trades uodersioed to bo about SANIAL 
Sinr Exponano, 11¢7 tons. now at Keouehunk, aud bound eee a docd ty parties in Now Yorke and Capt 

Harece A Wilson, of Brookline, Me, who will command ber, ou pritate terme atte Cancopes, Cazler at San Francis from Tong Kove HOMT SPECT AUS) AM, pared the port for bunkio, Tiwatray the foresall ond fOrelwpaalls nl ® Ast, two seam role Yaap ond earried away ane of thal iat; FUUOL go xAl“two more seas fell hoard apa Bed the sbi foremaa nit extio nad forecantiey 204 carried orertaard. tus Gterugcer NA Bilinerg. Geane: Wallacm second Wate, OBss TRNMuaL Ted Florensi Jute Peterang, all o€ whos were 
droyyned, aloye Ln tha gala galloy and water casks; herp he 

‘thlp (o on the starboard tack; Tay to until the ath. relebaltwamen pirocauigiefope se ae TTS 
SERA E Rixesuer, AB 170 tone, built ot Columble, Me, lx jhe bee sold om private Ler 

Foreign Ports. Crevap Bousvan, March 1D—Ia port bark St James, Mfosx, 
cart net ‘25—In port bark Lady Frooklin. Mitch- de 
waattan, March 1S—Arr ship Zingarl (Norw), Jobnson. prt UW cals for Gibraltar whee at Cardit was report if i wed Wo West 18th. Hremén ship Oa 

Aboutlg anne, Hast wind ket ln on the 13th, and | lasted Wink WHA Sua etad Yona veaeln gat 0s. 
uz, Morel 25—In port schr Ellen, for NYark 27th. St lisuewa, Pe “Gipafona Wath Whachelly-MoUl- atin (and aid For always Wats Munch Moule 

re ——, from 

Mu nes SCELLANEOUS. 
T GOLD, AT GOLD, Puices —aePaiGRRATORS, AT sliver lated Ware Cote Coaateg Cues Ghied 

and Crockery, at B. D, BASSFOND'S, Cooper Insuiute. 

Goat ror a da ee A gue Sea ay oar Gosth i MUM Rt rt en Bae 
aParsta Dyspepsia andthe many diseases arising from it Tylitle detcient secretion of the gasttle Julcas and 

Nearly every person fe more ov ire haa ea ye i 

ee arth de eed gs Henle ace tent tues eetpe gan ad 
quality erate Salons od dyspepala and Its attendant dis 

Shee the prtociples of food ine 

60m ftlpation af tho bowels, as, Th such eases we would recnmne 
anrod the“ Mandrake Pilla’! ope of which should be liken Sra Mlabe fora week or xp. then oe every other, ni And so'on. Thia will regulats the. bowels na gradu ature wit som renin ber healtay aelog, without te ald Of pungattven Wernclution wo wonld adeiag all who suffer from this dtvafetogicar Schock a eal, "Hemakes uo charge {ve ‘udiice, and Wil In atmoat every Instance, effect a cure. Ito ante favndauhte Horan 33 Bond ineh every Tuceday, Frou uation he price forthe Reaweed Tonk 3 bolto,9 Nsnarake bites centeperton tree ena one: pirkar (ORAM MIAME W'C0, 2 Park rok wbuleanle ogeots or New York hy. Dr Biteock't Medicines can be oblain \ 
Rooms & Bond street, Rew xa ae ae 

S. 0). 00 ‘TO IRON MERCHANTS —A ROLLING $4.0.000 miuthmprane in veresyiearts makin Si kind merchant Une wante to forma dosmecuen wt aa NEMS hetiae a New Werke Saar Aee Care Scan proal at Aease BIO, par, tanc witch ent oe ena Siyiel; Brevard foray asus von beosa wy parties Sertee taut $400) capital “Addveas box €9° Pbuielpiia, oat 
ont 

B. THOMPSON'S CHAPEL AND PARLOR OR- 
4 gins—Volcad with special reference Ua the chapel and, Datlone Cull ane, but free from the harabacas of the harmo- 

lum hod eablact organ, Pronounced the best reed tnatru- 
mont mae, TB WEMRY, (3 Brosdway, 

Botwoen Prince and Louston streets. 

| MAWNIRIGENT RogRWoOD_ IANOFORTE FoR 
ZA. saie; four roond corners; maue to order, city makers, fayeuseratecd used hye oath ent $90) car OST TUT Rate ue gata ey ieeauies Tatatings Aasgeras Iitonuey, Chamber and Dining Neosat Daenttuem Chloe aa Rivet Wace ate asenldce Ug Went Twenty inte atret, Dear 
Bist avenue 
A. SECOND MAND OWLOKERING GHAND PIANO. IN goo! order, for mile very love, An old plana will bo (aber 
ju, oelinage. “A derman rant Fane fr Plinos to 
et. TA. BERIY, £43 roadway, 

Between I'rloce and Houston sircets. 

(A. BASS SINORR WANTED FOR A OULCTR; ALSO a 
yoluatecr aes and Tenor, Inquire of Mr. ‘Gilder, @ 

Variek atreet, On Tuesday, hotween 3.and oP. M. 
TA HIRST ghASS ROSEWOOD PIANO, Cost. gon Mo ined, for date. cheap city maker, chevelle 
pation toug, No.8 West Fourlh street, near Broadway. 

PINE SEVEN OOTAVE ROSEWOOD THANO FOR 
‘alo very low, at IML Bast Twenty-nlath atreck 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PIANOS WITH GOLD— 
G.&U, DARMORE, 313 Bicecker atree Splondid 
finished: warranted Gye years. Seventeen prio med- 
(ono 8225, 8200, 875. 
SEVEN OCTAVE RosEWOON PIANOFORTE POR 
pearly balf Ia original cost; drat class maker; neariy 

Row; awect, powerful toos; iron frame, latest improvements, 
OIL Or two days aC38 Think street, 
(Av MAGNIPICRNT. OCTAVE) RORENFOOD TIANO 

forte of auperior tone and finish, (or sale ata great 
Targal wi ile modern’ Improvements. Call at 10 
Allen stecel 
ya 0 NENW CEN SAI coro Ar aN Yeadon ehomtaly payinenta. some 86 sceoud band Panos from $7) to $2). Plano Sema ee andres pitied vo puree. #8 tia Mrowtway, between Beivce anf Uouston streets 
LIND POLL the “Young 'Un,"* 5 sone of the richest, rarieat,\lyely aud’ exhilarating akc\ches Gren putlished, Te'wil appear iu tha aeond number othe Sew weekly, te AMERICAN MISCELLANY. ‘The samepaptr will contain Tnadation to the above a oar bert the beat Tales, Skolchion Pootry, Ae., Be, 07 popular Mra aittten jwken of rexllog mailr, tld’by all awe dealers, Binge coples sit ents. Aunfricag News Company agente tnd Moony, Apel 1 
1 SAKE—PARLOR ORGAN, IN EXCELLENT OB- 

si) reo stops, rosewood cate. made by Ml Erben; 
wi 

0 
co 8 TG, WgEgen sesialb/areaue, 

Ne 

tack, 
al 

TAXOFORTE FO) 
Pax 1 
aaunae.s can Ya fa 
Alreet, near Third avenwi — - 
GPX SECOND HAND PIANOS, CHEAP Af 738 Bu0, 

way. CUMMINGS & JENNYS™> 
1B DIADBM—A NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL YMN AND 
‘Tune Book, containing 128 pages: mnusioand words mostly. 

[eye pliiyoC a biquer order than any Sunday school masie 
K now in use. Price, paper covers, 3) cents; $3 per dozen; 

board covers, 89 cents; 83 @) par dozen. Mailed at retail price Rionpte copies acai to superioteadents of Sanday schools at iaifpices Sus published, by HOMAGE WATEMS, SL roadway ‘ 
TPUE HORACE WATERS GRAND, SQUARE AND UP- 

right Pianos Melodeons, Harmoniumaand Pollan Or- 
gave, wholosale and retail. ‘To let, and rent allowed If pur- 
Chased: ‘Soalhiy payments recelred for therame. Second 
hand Pianos at argalon from §o0 i $8. Sheet music, & 
Hide solled, at ize. pee page. Vlanlat in attendance to try 
few musle, Factory and warervoms, No, 481 Broadway. 
(Cash pald for second hand Pianos, 

MILLINERY- 

T GRAND STREBT QHEAP STORE NEW RIBBONS, cheap Muraw Goods of every description, Mulnery, BULB Later French Flswers, Dress ‘Trnalogs, Oraaimente Daitsan, Ladies! Kid Gloves unter price, coeap Hosiery, taveoidenica, Linea Haudkereniets Aral ready day. EDWO, RIDLEY, 
S11 and 311}5 Grand and @ Allen atrcet, 

fh block east from Bowery. 
BpNouy 3s WEALTH Y fastead of burtag.s bonne yr old arrar hat made 
oxer (oa new shape MT. MITC 226 Sixth arenue, near 
‘Tenth wireet, cleans dyon and alters Straw Goole of any de~ 
tcripliou It. m euperlor manner, and guarantees ratlafaction. 
Branch sare, 6d Hroadway, belween Amlly and Fourth sta 
AIRENCI MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKINO.—MAD- 

nme BARRONNE, 747 Broadway, pee prepared to 
howe Lirge and elegant aascrimeat of Tarls Boone 
Round Hots &e,, end at gold value. Ladies will also Oni 
Dros and’ aking In ul (3 braoebes, and are guaran~ 
(ood a perfect Uk with uealoess and despsteh. 747 Brosd- 
way, over Holmes & Co.’4 Ury goods store. nae FSU, e te TARLARED Te Meas So cone ae be manana Mi A aioe nae Retaiss 

NERY. RS. KM. RICKINS, AGENT, Mirna, wt oper oa Monday, Apa 10. her and wueimer yin Fue Honea Hath alo aie Pens ama Aeadaresaes, of Wo latetTenporla ou. 
(PO MIGEINERS AND COUNTRY. STOREREBFERS: 

‘Examine tbe stock of Millinery aad)Straw Go da 
Grand street ebesp store. You will Und It to your advan; 
Are cut iogtha cheaper wav: dayrn town jobbers el 006 
Pleses. Wo ell cartoons of Ribbons aud all auclon Lota une 
‘Givided at cost prices, showing the bill, and_ ad five per cent 

on. EDWD. RIDLEY, Bil and 311% Grand and 6 Allen street, 
‘fifth block east frm Mowery. 

WATOHES, JEWELIC 
OUIS ANKICH, TS BROADWAY (3 ¢ iy wil gave hx anal thir per crak over Any THAD 1 Tee te a Guginonds old Geld and ver, Pure Cameh ihittis onseg te 
BeaUNYekatan aggtaat to a Yaa ce Rh So 

EW YORK HO- 

GOAL, WOOD, SC. = 
fILITE ASH GOAL STOVE, RANOR ferme NESTE per (ons amd Reale Shera ARIE eT es ree 

isha Corner Thirty-second street and Tenth avenue. 

REMOVALS. 
Siohs ALE DEPOT-REMOVED TO @ WATTS Deeeer Rakin ot Canstiand Hudson,” WAL MARR, sires) AUK Dunlop, Uue atea aud, porler brower. 

EXPRESSES. 
© FURSITURE PXPRESS—FURNITURI iS ened ocliycr counury. Plawotories an 

Po amue bored and salpped: Furniture stored, dist LS 
WVU BUSTA ALFEVE BEAK ALES ATAU 



NS_WANTED—MALES, [SITUATIONS WINTEDSFEMALES—— 
TRDUA BETUATION, “BY A YOUNG ENOUTBHT 

/opistoas agapprenice n'a confectionery plore: Bae & erect Rowley tarst 20 ag, ond. c eke, Bereell 
celui ie would wiv @ilsiry cook Gan 

NURSR,. Ort WODLAD | bareea ah3ud Wey Ih oy Datmenn,7Wand Bs Are, [or 
cal perpen; 1s A 0 da % 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE 
NOUBER OP WELL RECOMMENDED, bid Ak OE altiaUOOs: 10 do. geueray MCUNCWe ks Sa 
a TE'S Garman ‘Tustitate, a7 Staniow sty Gear 
wee ETPCATION WANTED—AS 

cee se ‘or, sey 
ite ae 

LET_WITH BOARD, AT [IRVING PLACE, FROM 

es et 

mo ACS EiBerty rect wad 1 

[A CENTaaseey OF NIGH REAERINANIT Bry OFFER Ce Sy RR OS ETE te 
AON alldzby cD: Pievises a4 KUlde "and Gernpatdon to TarUex wiattog |G. Doandl, SO Gir a¥s t mn ‘alarge Buck Parlor, on frst Door? also ner RISVECTAMLE MIDDLE TAGED WinOW LADW | AL avon se INTMUCUT stot uc at Sa Weal 1D by ANTEDCUY A RAOTESTANT OMAN, A UrTOA: | Go vint Ecrupe. elias. vom traveling all ofer|in Eogland, | ies - cont aoe tract Hosen wiih simail ozs adjeiaing, aad ole? 

(A ciara cuter sacscaarins ae and th (S25 | Soles ntontne save Wea A TEAR Seti yoiby. also | Hanon Oracns, Sissriand ind tay andcoe\e7aNnies | WYANTEQ-A)THORQUOMLY COMPETENT GALES. | Gesinblo zooms Keferencen 
PESTA ari cts clea) Tay RECOMMENDED OTR WANTS ASITUA, | amaleibirn tee goa jus ener, Ala Oy rar: | es toe tr tntrccuve iy of ‘yumuers it] nase Brouawny, ormerotakae mete (PO EE-WITH_ OR WITHOUT BOARD, A aUrT OR OMLY WEL OM MENDED Oe tiarant ranery wind | ates Call aL a0 West ade Tecan ou penayton, mae cures] dpe kote | SBD ae os Me WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, A UIT OF 

PROTESTANT GIRD WISHES A SITUATION A | LL Soret S ra sewing. Would eo to tbecodntry wlth a, oo ae tre Sa Rea Mec ERTL ad. Met st bateleoene: in eecacasege ail aqm RORTRR TTT WINS AND | MABE ita UIT Weal 20th alseebe Als0'S3) Fourth av" FA a eT a ted pisit adwhng or seouly mind |) eam ber mer a Rigi Goll wavs West 20Uh aby ANTEDOA BITO ATION BY ASOUNG WOMAN, AB W SEES Ee he oa te EEO Het [se Oe Te CS 
~ Galidren and can do embroidery. City reference, Gall) al | PM Tn The, A ; reenter! EE sar Sonne | Stet ome melinermmendiyas tebe hogsity, Ac Ad: | (PMRER PARLORS AND MEDROOMS ADJOINING, (O% 
ae warty | 4) RESPECTAULE Gime, WIsITES A SiTOATION aN i BY ae rman'h are Terengacpy Rapes, eral ofr, 0b day’ |g aa Bm at ane e atdRA GOMPS ODL at 
A. Zousa, amet, wrens A SITUATION 'S 4 hl ly ad chambercnaid and waltrone, Te Cully oe ———S= ays Wubip comntagged es] WANTED A YOUNG Man HAVING four alrect oe r dla ase noe teat oF coverence, Ca be HELP WANTEON—PEM ALS tier | 5 Sinescit yi 8 Urea cod esnuat In weshlag Ovn. show (Gavinimeslately de) lonaatt te 

fed pike Cail for two i Cat ul doar. VERE PLEASANT ROOMS TO) LET FOR SINOLE geatlemen, oF gentlemen and thelr wives, with Board 
Terms moderate. “Apply at o7 Bast Thirty drat street. 

ifaats) 29 yoontit s Nethabte alae nauyer of 2 BATANT OIRL WANTS A, BITUATION AB z ip t ‘ S(ITUAMON WANTEDEDY A RY god cook, Waaberand inener: Good! bread and biaevit je ire een hats ST) BTUAN J WANTSD—AURENNT Ss overen HOUSE, 1g AND 
Resa mitres end in ake care oC 8 Baker, Wood elly relervuces 26 objection to thy country. ee aetoaned come iend totber ¢ tesa tastazanus ta Agee, Me aia RET TER HOUSE ay DERRLEDI & Inserieenetaar et iipetirarae tharos elit eC | Bers riety a etter. | ane MGHae ban never teers | VHRR, PRRIRABIR SAND , JOSURSDMELY, Felernen Tora Wage bis equal fara. wage 0 eentaesha. beaaly er first claes} family prival "Thirty 01 aX lorem Laid 8 o'clock WT NURSE CAN HEAR OF 4. GOOD SITUA one inrge truck Marre, ong large Hacks fist classy family private, Apply a; 74: West Thirty 

A YOUNG WOMAN WISHRS A SITUATION INA PRL 7, appiyingac tte Lio Ia Anylam, 89 Marion at, be |: Muré, dé fust troting ‘Catuaidn Pouys Hi 50D | A{TUATION DADY Aisin To. SEOURR 00 é ‘ Dune ee eeen| cocks asker ned coat beat gpa ety rofareece Call pu | SER LAR ADUCAE ADAM RUICA Sey ee 7 WASTERCROARD, TNA TRIVAT PaTY, BY bern serena one, 84 CPA TT yn any De 6a D bn ference. Cal —— 5 = % PEL muta: oA WO gealloinen, eitber th tho neighborhood of the be a Rs Ts dd'arr fortwo days) front Hower, Wied Loon Ap za, 70) Conon riorpanArits 2000 TA A Tate puour tam avet Ainvou| mp seer | alse i pure Sirti vis SL fe ot PeanaOnes 
WANTRDSBY. A BITUATION |WANTED-OY A) RESPECTANLE | bie, work siven ool. Mupils taugbt palais ao, | Ramanan aor Rea ueu ijedste ara ace uta tn uees |ealT nighlsIiay ocak yt About the Iebof June, Kt ts desired Una 
av teat cha walla Sper ne encanta artes waning casenlaes SONSUBEIE BOO Ta. Usoginy. SOT. | few aruda in lie by sample Uoexcapuouatle elas |. ae ef erm @TeRET hERWEES FIP Fe a ap h rd nt ely ener ru dag At437 7h wee, uear th at GINU, WANTHOSIN A PRIVATE, FAMILY, TO | AdireasHi-A Kaloo ¥en ose (AT ASIST TED De pessoas later | Srctvay tor oseek : i 
oe GeRe Lak and ron; acd wkve Yerseif gcuczally me : r SUT Tangle peaite atisean and (Ce a PET XOUNG MATRIMD LADY, WHO HAS LOST WER | fur Appi acta Rastowist, basemep! door os | YOUNG (MAN, WANTS 1h BITOATIDN/AB PRIVATE | 0804 Sn French aod Germans sai hee ara las ‘ANTED.—BOARD DY A.LADY AND. GENTLEMAN Te ee Baty, wlabien Lo take a ebild to narsa. Call for two days * ees | AL cosehandiy tt Proce: pre(erethe fonotrr not | Board in French and German ats: slag acrangemeate Doard for the lady; Room and Bedroom adjolae 

ALG Bani 6th 41, rool 6 JBeaning ON AIC SPUrTy HRPERIRNCED WANDS | or apa ume SUBU Ahe ototeet 207 SEA | Gnu, Rafarenote poniired, 1 Fy | sngidn aamnll family: @ widow preferred. “Loeation must be aoled Immellaualy to "Yeadon alle: Apply,alt tbe | for Dear sixtharenun beiwcea Eigsjcaain and Twenty sigh 
TAnLE YOUNG WOMAN WiSMAAALSIE: | A “oUXa wouAM Wisties, A) AITUATION, AS | woexrat lo Nontuaiore shy wend Goo, afiet } 

Corpuinvewing. Was Ural sk Ouee WKinnicens. Can be seen on Tuee}ay ab Lec TBE TOUNOI-PRENONMAN, | JUST: ARRIVED PDI) A THN VEEN DESIRADUR FURNISHED, HOOMS | Mierenoe: “abureea Spencer; call earn fa, vod ely refereave. Call for two Po ee eee Staraten al, Drooklyp, whdta she Bat | GOK WANTED CA PROTESTANTWOMAN Aa COOK.| AA. France, nnd spnatiag only ili Freeh Aenguree, wevlies |) 4A. 6 lato. Rentlemed. at 8) cBixath/ alrent between a 
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the mame Tolsceo, pigs and adnlt cblckens were largely, 
Jovied upon We pasted (hrough two so-called viliagos— 
Moonsbory and Ponnisville—tho formor conalaling of 
too houses and a blacksmith shop, and the latter haying 
the advantage of an additional hous and a mill cloxe 
by—a mill whose age Faggests that It might be the one 
about whlch Mr, Bolt {a called upon to refresh bis 
memory. 

ORSFRAL DANRENGER AND ETAFF FRISONERS. 
Torovgh (he adroituess of ono of Gon. Sheridan's 

General Larrenzer, who commanded a brigade in Wade 
Hzinpton’s cavalry, was caplared to-day, along with bis 
wiaif, TLo scout offpred to put tho General and his alds 
‘on the Way {o avold one troops, bat Instead brought (hem 
wlitin our lines Gonoral Barrenger, T onderitand, has 
talked very savagely wince about Yankeo tricks 

OOK OF MIGADIER ORNERAL JOSEP HAYES 
‘This gallant OMcor Kax Deon givon his old command— 

Firat brigailo, Second diylalon—whieh brigao ho com. 
manded'when captared in the Weldon Railroad fight 

nlingly gratifed a: bis retara, ‘Odicore and mea arv 6 
LEW. TENANT COLONEL DOR®: 

To-day Licatenant Colonel Dann, formerly Chief of 

NEW YORK HERALD, MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1865. 

THE SURRENDER OF LEE. 
Scene of Grant’s Operations Against Lee in Wirginia; of Sherman’s Operations Against 

Johnston in North Carolina; of Stoneman’s Operations on the Danville and Greensboro 

Railroad, and of Hancock’s Movement from Staunton. 

Ambulance cOrp; Jolned the oorps in his pow capacity, Ae 
Lieatoutnt Colonel, commanding Pith Now York. Ho 
48 a (ried, elliclont and popular oficer, 

(CAPTORS GF EEKEL COLORS 
Tho following ary We names, as faF a8 Toportad, of the 

Joolord in our recent fghta:—Captatn J. N. eaplore of rob 
faut, coopaay B, 167th Pennsylvania, of tho 16th 

ih Carolina lafantry; private G. J. Shapp, Cornj 
F, let Pennsylvania; Sergeant Hiram A. Dalvie, Com- 
pany 1, 11th PoonsyleanlA, of tho 624 Virglala infantry ; 
Forseant Robert P, Shiploy, Company A, 140th New 
York, of the 9th Virginia; privato David Edwards, 
Couspany M, 16th Now York, of (he Mth North Caro- 
Jics, private D. Kyersoa, Company. D, 1631 New York, 
of the 14th Virslalay Sorgoant Thomas Marphy, Company 
G, 1:0tb Now York) Corporal August Kansc, Company 
H, 15th Now York heavy artillery; Captain A. E. For. 
pild, 20th Maloo; private ©. M. Gardnor, Company B, 
32N Mago hesotts; Lieutenant Dayid Koozle, Company 
¥, 1h Slaryland. 

A farloogh of twenty-fve days will at once bo granted 
to the above officer and mon. Names of rogiments to 
which the flags bolonged do not appear on all of them. 
Tere aro ‘alll several agy/nod Sole /caplara Yo be 
spate 

Nein Jarry Gh mus Heian Revenant} Apr et.30 FM” f 
are efpeeiol balla has Bot boon fought w-day,’ 1h 

Safe vroranalloua nate 1a an aaUclpel ee Baveenle 
sho daysop fila oe Anojabpe yon of a geattaban 
wartmenty busy sid eating’ oea.‘Thexe\ ARM bees 
marehiog and { infantry, the movlog 
9 and fro of artillery, and rapid marching back na | fort. 
of cavalry 

coNoeyIR TON cr mF ANY, 
~ Tho Sebotid conn se 
corps Le 1o b8¥, vically 

‘zed us during tho day, Th Ninth 
fo bos bls head: 

ENerythJog ts Io roadinoss to-night 
General Mead 

acartora cloas , 
for accoptiog or renewing batt 

ye CAVALRY KXOAGEO—CAPTONES. 
All the MghUiry to-lay bas beon by the Cavalry. They 
captured a portion of General Longstreet’s wagon train, 
five cannons and peyoral hundred prisoptra The wagoad 
were burnéd, and tho prisoners and cannon were marched 
by our headquarters, Tho cannon wero marked ‘Sir W. G. 
Armstrong, 1804," ant have noyer been used in batile. Tho 
caplaln who was laken wilh them bought them jn Eu- 
ropo, and ays that be bas spent four plantations in ald 
of tg ponfederacy. 

Prrsotens 
Among to prisoners aro two colonels, five Cap: 

tains, throo Moatenants and. ono strgeon. Colonel 
Clark, one of the prisoners, {6 #aid to have beon chief of 
arullery of Genera) Drage nel Terrell, tho other 
colonel, was formerly Ia the United States service, The 
Lattor tw sald to report Johaston’s forces at Strong creck, 
and also that Leo bas a forve of one hundred thousand 
mea {a our froat.- I pive these reported statomente for 
wat thiy are worth. 

OUR LOSKE IN TUE CAVALRY, 
In the cavalry engagement we lost quits haavily 

Goloae) Janney, Fira Now Jersey, was killed, and Gen- 
eral Gregg wounded and taken prisover. 

180 ROUTH. 
Op the train captured to-day was Captain Somers, his 

wife and two children: Mra Somers begyed that her 
Dusband be allowed his parole to seo herand her chil- 
Giron Alls gafe distance from tbo army, General Devens 
got bim s parole of twenty-four hourm Caplain Somers 
states that & large Sumber of women and childron were 
‘on the trals hat excaped capture, trying 10 work their 
way south, 

DROOKS OF TIN EMT. 
It in supposed that if the enemy dors pot attack ua 

here he will make an effort to cross the Appomaltox at 
Stony Polpl, and thon, striking the Richmondand Lynch- 
Darg turopike, make tracks In the direction of tho latter 
placa, The probability {a that Generals Meade and Sheri 
dan may Insist on having a voice in the carrying out of 
‘tho enemiy’s programme. 

STIRITS OF TUE ARMY, 
Tho army wae nover Jn more Jabilant spirita 

dayp rations wore iemued to-day. 
XUN. COMMUNICATION OFEY. 

Among all the fources of congratulation there in none 
mor! sralifying than the anoouuicement of mail commu 
nication beng opened again, For three days we have 

“Ins, lost from the ooter world. Oar mall and an ae 
applica for the progeny SL Tesh isa) at) Sutherland sia- 
Mon, ob the Southelde Railroad. 

Four 

= 

i THE NINTH CORPS. 
Mr, J. Walton Fitch's Despatehers 

Hesrquaures: Nesrm Aux Cours, 
Ware ri Va, April&—9 P.M 
Coxe At WEEVIL 

Tho Ninth corpé ‘resamed \Lé yoarch this morning from 
Ford's station, about wooly milo from Poterebarg, and 
again moved by the Cox road, as before. Wo halt to- 

night ot Wallesville, distant from Borkesville twenty 
fue mice. Toc two diviaus Of this carps now together 
tvs the only troops rocrleg on the Oox road, and the en 
Ure reins of the anmy areunderiNelr jumediate guardian 
hip, our malo forée haviog advanced upon the Namo- 
oe roed, running nearly gorallel with the route stra 
cred by om and at this poiot la about fourteen miles to 
the north. A large proportion of the army supply trains 
are far ln our advance to-night, making good time. 

[i pier OOWY SUARES UM OKNELAL RSTICHLARY. 
Tue tueu have manifested thronghout the march of 

today’ tus me unagging vigor and spirit that has 
charscierixsd thelr morements since the advance of 
Monday, and, Wbough laden beavily, they give promise of 
moyibg with continued alaerity and promptitude. 

aven' of ith caso 
Surict orders bare beew issued for the prevention of 

peaie barning, and thus ar very few have been. con 
igued to thelames, and none, I believe, In which tbe 
orig’pal cceapants wore still remaining. Neither fe the 
Gedinucton of other property indulged In to. any cou- 
Ea-rable extent, thoogh wo O04 a8 we advance that the 
{ohabliants are nearly destitate of provisions, and in 
tome instances solic the protection of a guard about 
their premoes, and im their extromity, bog for eubslt 
ance from oc passing alan 

[aN CONDOS Co yaix SOCTER Nanaa4n 
‘This road, as far as Our present advance from Peters 

borg, ls sppareotly in need of very alight repair lo maxe 
ar Hatia Yat aaieats logs paleo sa argh wridgs 
hhas been destroyed. It \s more than probable that the 
road wi be in x0 within the next week. 
‘The Commander in-Chief 1s reported to have stopped 
for a xbort zis this morning at's house aboot a mile 
shove Corps headquarters and to-night cocapled as bead 
quarters of the Becond divizis. 

OUATULATORY ADDRENS LOM GEERAL GRITF 
‘The following congratulatory order was tened on the 

2A inst to the Second brigade of (he Eecond divis‘on, by 

General Griffin, its commander, whe is now, in the ab- 

een of Genera) Potter, in command of the Second 

aiken = 
He "ARTERS, ox Bug., Becono Div., Kier dasr Cone, sola Hso-ex'd Srariny Vs 

‘The General command ng desires to expren’, 
he bas language to do 10, his heartfelt pride and rallsfuc- tion at sbeturave and gallant conduct of tbe olicers ani 
woldlers of ble brigade in carrylog at the point of the Bayonet the almost topregnibie lines of Petersburg. 
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need not be recounted here. They will Kve In history 
fand in the hearts of your countrymen while me sal 
Tart 
The 24 of April will never be forgotten while your 

‘country bas a name. This glorious achievement is doubt- 
Jes the deathblow of the rebellion—the fniebing stroke 
of the war. Proodly and joyfully will wo return to our 
Homes Wo enjoy the blestngs of that peace which you by 
your verance and gallantry have 60 nobly cou- 
Toered 

By command of Brigadier General S. G. GRIFFIN. 
Jus G. Woaise, Lieutenant and A. A AG. 
Offcial—T. Quip, Lieutenant and A. A A. @. 

Huioquanrens, Neeru Conrs, Near Bome-vnaxJoxono, 
forrmmoe Ratmoap, April 6—Midnight 

The headquarters of thie corps are located to-night 

Bear the Socthride Railroad, about tn miles from the 
Borkeevilie Junction of that road, with ono brigade of 
the Becond division advanced te that point 

Major Genera) Parke has been io telegraphic communt- 
catlon with (he headqoarters of the army for rome houre, 
and is advices, 60 far as known, indicate that our troope 
Lave been pushed farward with great cele:jty, and have 
by. the energy of thelr d\ipesition, w-cceded im 
folling General L-e’a design of eating us m long and 
wearisome stern chase. Of course but jie dei 
nite information afforded on this point; 

Mever was greater valor dliplayed. Nevor were mors 
Dero deste verturmed. The dariag deeds of this day 

but I deem it not Jnexpedient to state that the 
rand combinations of the oveping camvalgn are pro- 

greasing right epecdily toward the destruction of Lee's 
rotreating army, 

YROORESS OF TIE TRAIT. 
‘Tho Immense trains that aro moving under convoy of 

this corps are getting over ground amazingly well, and, 
aside from the deop indentures of thr own whecls, 
they find the roads tolerably smooth and dry. 

now TmE TROOTS rExL. 
Thave before alluded to the general Jollity and good 

fooling manifested by the troops of the Ninth corps since 
thelr advance from Petersburg; and I have no occasion 
on this, the fourth day of thelr march, torceord any other 
than the same agrocable {ntelligence to-night As thonjgot 
psfore they came Into camp enging “When Jobaule 
comes marching bome again," nearly a whole brigedo 
Having caught the refrain and rendericg tt with « xcet 
that mado {t eppreciable for mileg about. 

ar paY. 
Commencing about ten o'clock this morning und con: 

(inufng at intervals Lbroughout the Gay and evening, we 
hwo heard the booming of a beavy cannonade to the 
yroc and southwest, which has sraJusy worked arvand 
plighily to our left, That Jt isthe hole revel army 
Droaght to stand under the Harassment of *Leridan's 
parsing cavalrymen, closely sttanded by tho wivan 
of our Infantry. tw tbe ccu-ral syecalaltox 

TAcdiGn AXD MEADQUARTERS FLAG REFORTED 
carromen. 

Wo had a report about noon to-day that Leo's head- 
quartere flag and baggage bad been capturod by ns, and 
that General Gregg was captured by the rebels, and enb- 
requenly wrested from them and restored to his 
command 

uns 

yink AND THE SWORD, 
‘Tho perfect subordination and good conduct of oar 

troops, not only in the capture of Petersburg, but during 
{hopresent march, has been 8 matter of frequent comment 
by the Inhabitants whom we encountered; but, unfortu- 
nately, the considerable number of stragglers and follow- 
‘ors of our wagon trains have, ax we advanced, taken 
occasion to make a number of diverslous from the main 
Muo of travel, to Indulgo thelr destructive propeneities 
upon euch property as was without tbs observation of 
our ofBcere, = 

Furnay Morstso, April 6, 1865, 
vicmuny, 

‘The Fplendid enccesces of yeslerday’e Nght havo fust 
been reported Here, and are provoking the enthusiastic 
comment of all rave the oriytoal oceapanta of tho sacred 
mil, Who osefear the etory of thelr reverses quity 
aghast ot tho groae defeat whloh It foreahadowe There 
{ea posmbiiity Chat our headquarters will not be moved 

aur J the ucgroes boant of om 

THE TWENTY-FOURTH CORPS. 

Mr. John A. Brady's Despatch. 
VARTENS, TWENTY-POURTH ARMY CORPS, 
URKESYTiLE JoNCTIOS, April 6, 1865, 

FORCED MANCITSO, 
At eleven o'clock to-night the troops of this commapa 

Teached this polnt, after « forced march from Wilson’s 
mtallon of nearly thirty miles. Thomarch was commenced 
moming, at ex o'elock, with Turner's Western Vir- 
ginla division in the advance. 

Tmmedlately In rear of the troops of this corps, Blmey 
followed with hie division of the Twenty-Bfth corps. 

NOTTOWAY COUNT NOUR. 
The column reached Nottaway Court House about to 

P. Mf, and found everything thero In almost {ts peaco 
condition. ‘Tho fow rebol stragglor« who passed through 
hero in rapid fight had no tlme to barn any of 
tho few cars lying on tho ros. A car full of hay, be 
Jonging to the rebel goyerament was found on the road 
in front of the station master’s, aud proved on accept 
ble afdition to the stork of forage for the horses, 

(CONFEDERATE MONEY. 
Confederate money has here reached {tsproper level, 

and {3 actully considered only to tho Ight of wasto 
aper, ‘Tha cltzeng of Notoyay toll us that ws soon 

P advance (ey refus:d to take 

the money atany price forthe gamo and Gsh they ar 
accustomed in thls nection of tho country to peddlo 
around. Before the capture of Richmond thoy had'n 
large supply of gold on band In tho rebel Treasury, 
and wore redeeming every one of their notes (hat was 
‘offered at tho rate of one dollar in specle, half gold, balf 
silver, for sixty dollars in paper moncy, Many, 
howover, hoping that the paper would riso in yalue had 
neglected to get thelr notes cashed until too late 

‘EWS FROM SIIERIDAS. 
Te was at first {ntonded to halt the column for the 

night after passing tho Court House. A despatch, how- 

‘ever, was received from Sheridan announcing the fact 

that he bad captared elx picces of artillory and two hun- 
dred supply wagons at Palnsvilic, and requesting Grant 
to push as large a forco as possible on to Burkesville 
Janctlon, when ho hoped to havo Leo, who is short of 
orerything, s0 complotély hommud In v8 to force him to 
sarrondor. 

‘This despatch was read to the troops amid great chesr- 

ing, and the wearied mon resumod their knapsacks and. 
moyed on. It was leven o'clock to-night before the 
column reached the Junction, and hardly waiting to 
Duild Ores or cook supper the troops threw thomselyet 
fon the ground, and were almost instantly in dep 
slumber. 

GRANT JOrSS SIEERIDAS. 
‘Tho groater number of the mounted orderltes accom. 

panying Generala Ord and Gibson were selzed by G m: 
‘oral Grant to escort him in a dash across the country to 
Join Goueral Sheridan. 

SUERIDAN INTERCKPTS A TELEORAM. 
Tt Us roported that Gcnsral Shoridan tapped a telegraph: 

‘wire aud Interceptod a messigo to Genoral Lee, announc- 
fog that the commissary lad two million rations on 
hand, and wished Instructions as to forwarding thom. 
General Sheridan immediately sant tusiructlons to for- 
ward tho rations ta the namo of Goveral Leo, and bas 
every hopo that ho will bo ablo to Intercept thom, 
Loo!s army is sald to be {a line of battle at Amelia Colt 
Houto, about ten miles from here, 

THE CAVALRY. 

Mr. J. B. Wardell’s Despatehen: 
Hearguanrens, CAVALRY DIvDroy, 

Fans Hitt, April 9, 1805. 
Tum EX 18 Fo3ITIO¥, 

Tue Second brigad’, Colonel Wells commanding, 
moved out on tho ailvanco afior tho rotreatlng rebols 
(hia morning, and mot their rear guard about (wo miles 
from tho position occupied Jost night, strongly in- 
tronched across Namozine crosk, having déstroyed tho 
Dridgo after crossing and felled large tces a:ross tho 
ford to Impede our further rapid progress. Just before 
coming up to (hem a calsson Uilled with ammantion, 
Doth canister and shell, was found near the road, with al¥ 
the lids open, left by the re 

THE ENEMY ENGAGED, 
‘On advancing up to tho creek, tho enemy opened fre 

upon the advanced skirmishora, but with Uitte effect, 
our lino coming up and returniug \t with vigor. It bolng 
found imposziblo to charge thei from the obstructions in. 
tho way, a section of United Statoa Battery A was brought 
up, auil in a fow minutes sliclied them from thelr posl- 
tlon, obliging them to fall bask out of range In groat con- 
fusion, A number of men were at once dismounted, and 
In half an our succeeded: in removing all the obstruc- 
tions and allowing the command to cross the creck, 
Which, at the deepest polat, was not over four foot 

RYIDENCE OF THE ENEMY’ DEMOGALIZATION. 
Immediately apon, crossing & rapid march was ordered 

‘and In a short time the most completo evidenco of utter 
and foarcul demoralization of tho rebels was apparent on 
ovory side. The road was strown with wagons ambu- 
Jancea, dead aud Wounded, horses and males,, calssons 
filled yith ammunition, dozens of bos of arhtnuni- 
tlon thrown o:t to lighten the lond, meas utensils, arms, 
&o.—all speaking of defeat and fears of capture. 
(OOH FLAXKERS DISCOVER C2NON AXD AMMUNITION SECRETED 

IN THE WOO) 
Tomitted to montion in Ils propor place that beforo 

crossing the crook flankers wen sent out who discovered. 
four pieces of artillery, two wagons loaded down with 
ammunition, and two ambulances, left by the rebels hid 
away fn the woods 

Tu eoveral places along the road large quantities of al 
kinds of ammunition were discovered strewn along the 
fences and the fences set on firo, with the evident diabollé 
cal Intention of causing on explosion to retard and destroy 
our column as far as possible. In some. spots the dry 
yyood burned flercely; but, fortuna:ely, through the pre- 
cout{ons taken, no Injury resulted from thelr echeme, 

ARRIVAL AT NAMOZINE CHUNG. 
Passing on rapidly, eeyeral milcs we camo to Némozin! 

church, or, as it is sometimes called, Poplar Grové 
ehareh, at the Intersection of two rosds_ The road to 
tho left leading direct to Lynchburg, the ono to tho right 
of tho church to Beyil’s bridye across tho Appomattox, 
on to Amelix Court House. 

PARSESGER'S RENEL HRIGADE ENCOUNTERED, 
The Second brigade, takiog the road'to the left; soon 

‘encountered the enemy's cavalry of Barrenger’sJorigads, 
who, although thoy mado desperate efforts to escape, 
were nearly worn out with fighting and ronning. A 
portion of them turned and fired upon the advance; bat 
bur men, without in the least halting, charged in upon’ 
thom, scattering thom like sheep, many abandoning 
tholr horses and arma and taking to the woods, whore 
thoy were picked up and brought in, prisoners, So 
éagor wero thoy in getting away that in many places tho 
road was completely blocked up, those in tho roar urging. 
thelr horses upon those in front, 

5 eaxscacnrs, 
In this chargo Captain Goodrich, of tho Eighth New 

‘York cavalry, wns shot through tho head, a ball enter- 
Ing the Inside cornor of tho right eye and coming out at 
the top of his head. Ho was carried back to tho ehureh 
in an unconscious condition, tho ball baying passed 
through the brain, Ho expired ina short Ume. Capt, 
Farlco, of tho Third Now Jersoy, was woonded in four 
places—through the right shoulder, the Jef hand, tho 
Fight thigh and the serotam. A ball romains in tho 
Jakler wound. 

CALLANTAY OF LIRTENANT CCSTRR. 
‘Loutenant Custer, a brother of the gonoral and ald-de~/ 

‘cap on bis sta, in this samo charge and rout of tho 
yobels, ehowod that ho possessed some of the charace 
taristica whieh havo rendered the general so famous and 
popular, both with the army nnd the public. Advancing 
tf the head of tho charging cofutan, he became separated, 
frou the rest of the command in his impetuosity, and, 
nfono and unalded, captured @ rebel Battle flag and foure 
teon Jobunics, bringing them all successfully Into our 
Unes. 

CAPHART OVE STAKES TI REDELA, 
‘Tho Third brigadc, Colonel Caphart, taking the road! 

to tho right of Namozinc church, pushed on’ ra 
pldly towards Donnisyille, crossing Deep reek 
at tho lower ford, tbe bridgo having been des. 
troyed. Immediately upon crossing tho brigado started 
after the robola on the run, and soon overtook 
thom, Spreading on esch sido of the road, our men wint 
to under the wildest excitemont, and soon the crack, 
crack of tho deadly carblag, growing fainter Jn the di 
tune), told of our sneceas {n the chase—for It could be 
called nothing cleo—and occasionally a wound:d Union 
soldier, lylng by tho roadside, told'us that, like tho 
closely pressed and wounded stag, some poor rebel had. 
‘turned at bay and delivered his fire before receiving ours 
iu turn, or boing taken prisoner, 

COLONEL PEXXI! OTON ORDEMED FORWARD. 
General Custer, who continually Kept In tho advance, 

rcelng that unless we had more men up to the front, to 
spread out over the country, many of tho enemy would 
catapo bim by hiding {n the woods, sent back to horry 
up the Firat brigade (Colonel Penningtoo’s), which was: 
advancing up the same road. On receiving tho 
order Colonel Pennington rushed up his brigade as 
fast as possible passed tho General, and (o the inspir- 
Ing nmusic of tho band dashed In with the greatest im~ 
potuosity, tho mon ecreaming with dolight 

TONNING DOWN THK REDEU, 
myo or three miles wero thus rapldly passed ovor, 

covery fow rodsa squad of our men emerging from tho 
‘eoods, having in charge from two to twenty rebels who: 
Were complotely blowod, and bad been captured after # 
Jong ran. Both brigades Kept up tho chase, driving, 
Killing, wounding and capturing the rebela to Devil's 
ford where they exp>cted to cross tho river, bat nding 
the bridge down, the enemy wers obliged to take a road 
to tho left, leading mdistanco of revon miles to a cross. 
{ng onthe upper Appomattox. Tho First brigade war 
hulled near (o the ford for tho purpose of gathering 
together the seattered nen, while the Third continued! 
‘on up the road tho rebels had taken. 

{TOE WRWEL OFFICER) DESERTISG THRIR EY. 
Prisoners taken at this imo reported that (hey bad no 

organized command, th ir commander, Grneral Cook, 
Laying left thon, Thoy yer not desirous of Oghting oF: 

stand, but simply were doing all In thele power 
to escape andl get away, they know mot whero; and tho 
sentiment among them, as (oy oxproased I was every 

} CONTINUED OV FIFTH YAGE 


